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N e w  P a m p a  M id d le  S c h o o l b a n d  d ir e c to r  D a rc y  
L efevre  is  em p h as iz in g  in d o o r band p e rfo rm a n c e  by  
her s e v e n th - and  e ig h th -g ra d e  s tu d en ts .

Middle school bands put 
work into co n cert skills
By JOHN McM i l l a n  
S taff W riter

The two seventh and eighth grade 
bands at Pampa Middle School arc 
sitting to the beat of a different drum
mer these days.

Darcy Lefevre, 24, the new band 
director at PMS this fall, said that she 
has discontinued marching by sev
enth and eight graders at the school.

“We feel like it’s (marching) start
ing to hurt our students instead of 
help,” Lefevre said, noting that there 
has been a decline in recent years in 
the number o f PMS band members 
who qualiHed for the all-region con
cert band.

Marching by the PMS band stu
dents in the fall of past school years 
had required them to spend a lot of 
time memorizing their music and 
learning how to move their bodies, 
Lefevre noted.

Instead o f m arching, a total o f 
about 140 seventh and eighth grade 
students at the school will participate 
exclusively in either of two concert 
bands throughout this school year, 
Lefevre said. In the past, the PMS 
Band did most of its practicing as a 
concert band in the spring semester.

The new policy was recom 
mended by the previous PMS band 
director, Bruce C ollins, who this 
school year became band director at 
Pampa High School. The assistant 
band director at PMS is Jim Juenger- 
man, who also serves as assistant 
band director at PHS.

"W e’re going to try this (discon- 
'  tinuation o f the m arching band) 

for one year and see  i f  we get 
more students into the all-region

E x it Level TAAS test dates set
The E x it L evel TA A S w ill be 

administered on Oct. 19, 20 and 21 
for any junior or senior who needs 
to pass one or more sections of the 
test, according to Pampa Indepen
dent School District officials.

Preparation sessions are being 
offered on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

Students needing additional help 
in reading are meeting in the Pampa 
High School library from 5 :3 0 -7  
p.m. Additional help for writing is 
offered in the PHS library from 7- 
8:30 p.m.
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South African president says 
multiracial rule wave of future
By LAW RENCE L. KNUTSON 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  South African Presi
dent F.W. de Klerk said Saturday his country’s 
“ irreversible” march to multiracial rule will 
prove meaningless unless it is matched by robust 
economic growth that lifts all its people.

In a speech to the World Economic Develop
ment Congress here, de Klerk appealed for the 
international financial help and corporate invest
ment that he said is needed to fully develop 
South Africa’s rich natural resources.

And at a news conference which followed, he 
said any attem pt to return to apartheid or 
enforced racial discrimination in South Africa 
will be regarded as “ a causus helium -  a cause 
for war.”

“ Never again in South A frica, never again 
should there be racial discrimination against any
one,” de Klerk said. “ Not against blacks and not 
against whites.”

However, he defended his government’s inten
tion to grant significant powers to strong regional 
states, including those governed by mostly white 
populations who have largely opposed South 
Africa’s move to nonracial democracy.

De Klerk said that in the federal system he 
envisions regional languages would be protected 
as well as the right o f local citizens to manage 
their own educational and health care systems.

But he said any effort to foster a return to racial 
discrimination in the nation’s regions “cannot be 
in the interest o f South Africa and will not be tol
erated.”

He suongly welcomed the moves by the Unit
ed Slates and other nations this week to li l eco

nomic sanctions against South Africa and end its 
international isolation.

But he said those decisions arc due to his gov
ernments actions making a return to apartheid 
“ truly irreversible” and not to the efforts of black 
nationalist Nelson Mandela, president o f the 
African National Congress who endorsed the 
ending of economic sanctions on Friday.

“ In my opinion, Mr. Mandela and the ANC 
should have called for the lifting of sanctions 
long before today,” De Klerk said.

“ But I am glad they have now com e on 
board,” he said. “ Now all the major role players 
are lined up together.”

In his speech, de Klerk sketched the steps he 
said will be taken over the next five years to give 
power to South Africa’s black majority and to 
protect the rights of all its people through a con
stitutional system of checks and balances.

“ Political change and carefully constructed 
constitutions are, however, not enough,” the 
South African president said.

“ Unless it is accompanied by sustained eco 
nomic growth, political emancipation can result 
in a charade which benefits only a small group 
with direct access to the levers o f power,” he 
said.

Meanwhile, Mandela met with the head of the 
International Monetary Fund in a session held 
just one day after the black nationalist leader 
called for an end to economic sanctions against 
South Africa.

An IMF official told reporters the international 
development agency is considering lending South 
Africa up to S850 million to help compensate for 
losses caused by a drought this summer.

But he said there was no immediate word on

the issues discussed by Mandela and Michel 
Camdessus, the IM F’s managing director.

In words that mirrored Mandela’s, de Klerk 
asserted that “ South Africa is ready to lake its 
rightful place in the family of nations.”

“ It fully associates itself with the primary 
goals o f poverty reduction, human-resource 
development, sustainable growth and a pro-aetive 
response to environmental concerns,” he said.

But de Klerk warned that before those ambi
tions can be achieved, the nation’s new leaders 
must avoid a series o f traps :ind pitfalls.

The “ high expectations” of the millions of 
newly enfranchised black and minority voters 
will tempt the government to meet them “ by 
spending money which the country does not 
have,” de Klerk said.

He said that some of the nation’s political ele
ments still “ doggedly pursue” the policies of 
Marxism and “ the notion that it is more impor
tant to redisu-ibute wealth than to create it.”

“ A further potential pitfall would be to allow a 
situation to develop where labor, management 
and business would regard themselves as oppo
nents rather than partners, in the economic pro
cess,” he said.

To avoid costly mistakes. South Africa must 
establish a common national purpose to bring real 
and significant improvement to the lives of all 
South Africans,” de Klerk said. He stressed the 
need to improve education, housing, health care 
and social welfare.

And he said special attention will have to be 
paid “ to the millions of young South Africans 
who have become marginalized as a result of 
unemployment, violence and the breakdown of 
parental and community authority.”

band and better performance at the 
U IL  co n cert and sig h t-read in g  
contests,” Lefevre said. “ Instead 
of getting out on the football field 
and spending so much time memo
rizing something, we’re targeting 
specific areas for iittprovement.”

Lefevre emphasized that the sev
enth and eighth grade bands at PMS 
have a tradition of excellence, having 
placed second and fourth in two of 
the last five years in state band con
cert com petition. “W e’re talking 
about one of the best middle-school 
bands in the slate o f Texas,” she said.

The UIL band concert contest is 
traditionally held in the spring of 
each school year, Lefevre said.

Last school year, PM S had the 
only marching band participating in 
the October regional UIL band per
form ance contest for Panhandle 
schools, Lefevre said. The PMS 
m arching band traditionally has 
been judged to be outstanding (first 
division) at such events, Lefevre 
said.

In addition to seeking improved 
overall performance by the seventh 
and eighth grade bands at PM S, 
Lefevre said she hopes the discontin
uation of marching by the bands will 
help to raise the number of PMS 
band members who qualify for the 
UIL all-region band representing the 
{^handle.

From 40 to 50 of the seventh and 
eighth grade band members at PMS 
have the ability to qualify this school 
year for the all-region band, Lefevre 
said.

Auditions for all-region band will 
be held in November, the PMS band 
director said.

W liite D e e r ISD  tru stees set sch o o l p ro p erty  ta x  ra te
W H ITE D E E R  -  W hite Deer 

Independent School District Board 
of Trustees gave final approval to a 
school district property lax rale of 
$1.28 per $100 o f property valua
tion at Friday niglH’s school hoard 
meeting.

The new property tax rate, which 
was tentatively approved by the 
school board on Sept. 13, represents 
about a one-cent reduction from the 
overall educational property tax rate 
of the fiscal year that ended Aug. 
31.

“I really would have liked to have 
reduced taxes m ore,” said Larry 
Johnston, While Deer Independent 
School D istrict superintendent, 
prior to the final vote. He added

however, that a 3 percent decline in 
total property value in the school 
district over the last year -  from 
S208 million in January 1992 to 
$202 million in January 1993 -  pre
vented the school d istrict from 
imposing a larger reduction in prop
erly taxes.

Johnston  described the $ 1 .2 8  
property lax rate as a “ fair tax rate” 
prior to the vote and noted that the 
school district budget to be financed 
largely by that tax rate is “a tight 
budget.”

White Deer school board on Sept. 
13 approved a to ta l budget of 
$2,892,299, of which about $87,800 
will be sent to the Groom school 
district under the new slate educa

tional finance system . O f that 
$87,800, Groom school di.strict is 
expected to keep about $8,8(X) and 
send the remaining $79,(X)0 to the 
lexas Education Agency.

The new state educational finance 
system  is designed to reduce 
inequity in property wealth among 
school districts in the stale. The per- 
siudent property wealth of White 
Deer school d istrict is about 
$289,(XX), making it a property-rich 
school district, Johnston said.

The total operating budget for the 
While Deer school district for the 
fiscal year that began Sept. 1 is 
approxim ately $ 2 ,8 0 5 ,0 0 0  -  an 
increase of about $95,(XX) from the 
most recent previous fiscal year.

The increase in the operating 
budget for this fiscal year primarily 
reflects state-m andated teacher 
salary in creases totaling about 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  and the creation of two 
new programs in the W hite Deer 
.school district -  an early-childhood 
program for three-lo-five-year-olds 
with identified special learning 
needs, expected to have a student 
enrollment of about 10 by October, 
and an agricultural/m echanical 
course, Johnston said.

White Deer ISD has 462 students 
in the early-childhood program 
through 12ih grade, of which 139 
attend the high school. The school 
district employs 43 full-time teach
ers.

Ag co m m issio n er to  ad d ress F a rm  B u re a u  corivention

Students needing help in math are 
meeting in Room 221 at the high 
school. There are two sessions: Uie 
first meets from 5 :30 -7  p.m ., the 
second from 7-8:30 p.m. It is only 
necessary to attend one of the math 
sessions.

Students who still need to pass 
one or more sections of the test are 
urged to take advant.age o f  the 
preparation since this test is a gradu
ation requirement, both to receive a 
diploma and to participate in the 
graduation cerem ony, o ff ic ia ls  
noted.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
R ick  Perry w ill be the keynote 
speaker at the annual county con
vention for the Gray-Roberts Coun
ty Farm Bureau on Monday, Oct. 4.

The convention will be held Start
ing at 6:30 p.m. at the M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium and C ivic 
Center’s Heritage Room.

The Pampa Shriners will serve a 
barbecue meal for the convention 
dinner, at $5 per person.

Tickets will be available at the 
Farm Bureau office or at the door, 
but those planning to attend are 
asked to make reserverations by 
Thursday, Sep t. 3 0 , so that the 
Shriners will know how many meals 
to prepare. Reservations may be 
made by calling 665-8451.

The meal and P erry ’s keynote 
address are open to anyone wishing 
to attend.

Perry, who was elected commis
sioner of agriculture in 1990, will be 
discussing the North American Free 
Trade Agreement (NAFTA); Propo
sition 16, concerning bonds admin
istered by the Texas Department of

R ick Perry

Agriculture for agricultural develop
ment; and property and water rights.

Bom in Haskell, Perry is a fifth- 
generation farmer and rancher. He 
graduated from Paint Creek High

School in 1968 and received his 
bachelor of science degree in animal 
science from Texas A&M in 1972. 
He attained the rank of captain as a 
C-130 aircraft commander. Tactical 
Airlift, in the U.S. Air Force, from 
which he was honorably discharged 
in 1977.

Before his election as ag commis^ 
sioner. Perry served as a three-term 
state representative for Texas Dis
trict 64. The Dallas Morning News 
in 1989 rated him as one of the 10 
most effective lawmakers.

He was named Man of the Year in 
Texas Agriculture in 1990 by the 
Texas County Agriculture Agents 
Association. In 1991, he was a co- 
recip ien t o f the C onservation 
Rancher Award presented by the 
Haskell County Soil Conservation 
Service.

Perry is a member of the Haskell 
County Junior Livestock A ssocia
tion, the Texas Farm Bureau and the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association. He has an honorary 
lifetime membership in the Texas 
Firemen and Fire Marshals Associa

tion, awarded in 1990.
He also is a life member o f the 

National FFA Alumni Association 
and is a member of the 4-H Distin
guished Alum ni and the Texas 
Lyceum. He was awarded the Dis
tinguished Eagle Scout Award in 
1992.

Perry has served on the U .S . 
Trade Representative’s Intergov
ernmental Policy Advisory Com 
mittee on International Trade and 
as president of the Southern Asso
ciatio n  of State Departm ents o f 
Agriculture.

Other service includes the Execu
tive Com m ittee o f  the Southern 
United Slates Trade A ssociation, 
councilman-at-largc for the Texas 
A&M Association Council in 1993 
and Advisory C om m ittee of the 
Texas Legislative Conference in 
1992.

Perry is married to Anita Thigpen 
Perry. They have two children, Grif
fin, 10, and Sydney, 7.

Anyone wanting information on 
the Farm Bureau convention may 
call the office at 665-8451

Clinton seeks to  reassu re people on health ca re  reform s
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  P re si

dent Clinton sought Saturday to 
reassure Americans nervous about 
how his health care plan would 
affect them personally, saying 63 
percent would get uenefits equal to 
or better than they do now without 
paying more.

The president, in his weekly radio 
address, said Americans' early reac
tion to the plan had been positive 
and predicted that it would create 
“ irres is tib le  momentum for 
reform.”

Speaking directly to those who 
are satisfied with their existing cov
erage and w ondering how they 
would be iifFecied, Qinton said, “ If 
you get good health care, if you like 
your benefits, if your employer pays 
100 percent o f your health care 
costs, nothing will change.”

All Americans would get “ some-

/

thing that today no am ount of 
money can buy,” he added -  a guar
antee that their coverage would be 
secure regardless of changes in their 
employment or medical status.

“No matter how good your cover
age is today, you can lose it,” Clin
ton cautioned. “You can lose it all at 
once or it can be gradually taken 
away, year after year.”

Clinton’s plan, sure to undergo 
months of debate and countless revi
sions, is designed to guarantee all 
Americans access to medical cover
age by the end o f 1997. To reach 
that goal, there would be changes in 
the way virtually everyone obtains 
coverage.

Employers would have to pay at 
least 80  percent o f their workers’ 
premiums, and em ployees would 
pay the rest. Small businesses and 
low-income workers could receive

subsidies to help them pay their 
share.

Americans would choose among a 
variety of plans offered by regional 
health alliances, with low er-cost 
options likely to be health mainte
nance organizations and higher pre
miums for plans in which people 
pick their doctors.

Sen. Christopher Bond of M is
souri, in the Republican response to 
C lin to n ’s radio address, said all 
sides agree on the need for health 
reform but promoted a rival GOP 
plan that he said would be less cost
ly and less burdensome to U.S. busi
nesses.

“ Too often, government tries to 
do too much, too quickly, at too 
great a cost to A m ericans," Bond 
said.

Clinton said that ovottll, 63 per
cent o f Americans should pay the

same or less under his plan for bene
fits that are the same or greater than 
they receive today.

Those likely to pay more, he said, 
would be “ people who are getting a 
free ride today,’’ including business
es that contribute nothing to cover 
their employees or offer only hare- 
bones coverage with big deductibles 
and co-payments.

In addition, young, single adults 
would probably pay more, “ espe
cially those who arc in the best o f 
health and don’t see any reason to 
buy health insurance —  the ones 
who, when they end up in the emer
gency room without insurance, pass 
those costs on to the rest of us,** he 
said.

C ongress opens debate on the 
health plan Tuesday, wUh Hillary 
Rodham Clinton as the leadoff wit
ness at two committee h iring s.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Court report

C H A M B E R L IN , Dan —  10 a.m .. East 
Amarillo Church o f Christ, Amarillo; grave
side, 4 p.m .. Sham rock Cem etery, Sham 
rock.

D A V IS, Virginia —  2 p.m .. Fellow ship 
Baptist Church.

G R E E N E , Ann —  10:30 a.m.. First Bap
tist Church.

T H O M P SO N , Grace Dwyer —  G rave
side, 10:30 a.m.. Mount Calvary Cemetery, 
Leavenworth, Kan.

Obituaries___________
FO RBU S E. B L A K E M O R E

SHAMROCK —  Forbus E. “Blake” Blakemore, 
73 , a longtime resident of Shamrock, died Friday, 
Sept. 24, 1993. Services will at 2 p.m. today in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. Joe G. Jerigan, 
pastor of the Calvary Christian Fellowship Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Shamrock Cemetery by 
Wright Funeral Directors.

Mr. Blakemore was bom in Seymour. He married 
Naomi Lane in 1941 at E lectra . He was a U .S . 
Army veteran of World War II. He moved to Sham
rock in 1946 after his discharge and became a part
ner with his father and brother on two truck stops 
on Old Route 66 , Davis Bumper to Bumper and 
Blakemore Super Service. In 1955, they purchased 
M ontgom ery C hevrolet C o. and operated it as 
Blakemore Chevrolet for more than 20 years. They 
were also also owners o f  B lakem ore Lake and 
Blakemore Carwash. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church and DeShazo George Post No. 68  of 
the A m erican L egion . He was a 32nd D egree 
Ma.son.

Survivors include his wife; a son, Jerry Blakemore 
of Dallas; a daughter, Linda Coker of Austin; a broth
er, Jim Blakemore of Shamrock; and two grandchil
dren.

ANN G R EEN E
Ann Greene, 4 7 , died Friday, Sept. 24 , 1993. 

Services will be at 10:30 a.m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. Darrel Rains, pastor, o ffi
ciating. Burial will be at Fairview Cemetery under 
the d irection  o f  C arm ich ael-W h ailey  Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Greene was bom on Oct. 13, 1945, in Pampa 
and was a resident o f Pampa most of her life. She 
married Hunky Greene on July 6, 1968 in Pampa. 
She was a member o f the First Baptist Church. She 
owned and operated Ch6z Tanz Tanning Salon.

She is survived by her husband, of the home; a 
daughter, Tammy Greene of th j home; a son. Will 
Greene of the home; a sister and brother-in-law, 
Evelyn and Scott Murphy of Houston; a mother-in- 
law and father-in-law , Ruth and B ill Greene o f 
Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to the First Bap
tist Church Music Department.

G R A C E D W YER THOM PSON
KANSAS CITY, Mo. —  Grace Dwyer Thompson, 

77, a former resident o f Pampa, died Thursday, 
Sept. 23, 1993. Services were held Saturday in St. 
Peter’s Catholic Church with the Rev. Dan Torsen 
officiating. Graveside services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Mount Calvary Cemetery in Leaven
worth, Kan., by McGilley Funeral Home of Kansas 
City.

f^ s . Thompson was bom in AHuweer Okla., and 
moved to Pampa as a child. She lived in Pampa until 
1941, when she moved to Kansas City.

Survivors include her husband, Joseph F. Thomp
son; four sons, John D. Thompson o f Sedona, Ariz., 
Robert E . Thompson of Kidder, M o., Vincent G. 
Thompson of Greenville, III., and Daniel J. Thomp
son of Brooklyn, N.Y.; four daughters, Michelle M. 
Thompson of Evanston, 111., Gabrielle M. Thompson 
of Manhattan, Kan., Rafaelle M. Thompson-Parks 
and Marie A. Thompson, both of Kansas City; and 
six grandchildren.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take O ff Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) meets at 6 
p.m. Monday at 513 E. FraiKis. Call 669-2389 for 
more information.

12-ST E P  SU R V IV O RS G RO U P 
A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest 

and sexual abuse meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday. For 
more information, call 669-7403 or write SIA, P.O. 
Box 119, Pampa, 79066-0119.

H A R V EST ER  B O O ST ER  CLU B 
Harvester Booster Club plans to meet at 7 p.m. 

Monday in Val Halla.
12-ST EP SU R V IV O RS G RO U P 

A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest 
and sexual abuse plans to meet at 7 p.m. Monday. For 
more information, call 883 -2 0 9 7  or 6 6 9 -3 5 4 6  or 
write SIA. P.O. Box 903, White Deer, 79097.

A M A R ILLO  IN VEN TO R’S 
ASSOCIATION

Amarillo Inventor’s Association plans to meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the President’s Room in the base
ment of the First National Bank, Eighth and Tyler 
streets, Amarillo. The topics are inventor assistance 
programs and potential venture capital. For more 
information, call Worth Hefley at 376-8726.

B IL L  SA R PA LIU S’
M O B IL E  O F F IC E

U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpalius’ mobile office will be in 
Pampa Tuesday from 9  a.m. to 10 a.m. at the Gray 
County Courthouse.

Hospital
CORONADO

H O SnT A L

Admissions
Pampa

Daena S. Gayton 
lo ia  V io le t Hair 

(extended care unit) 
W bceler ^

Amy Darlene Hunt 
Births

l b  Mr. and Mrs. Jaime

D IST R IC T  C O U R T 
Crim inal

An order was entered dismissing a charge of bur-  ̂
glary o f a building against Bobby Dewayne Hicks 
because the charge was used to revoke defendant’s 
probation.

An order was entered to dismiss a charge o f bur
glary of a building agAinst Michelle Angel Stillwell 
because the case has teen  refiled.

Civil
Panhandle Pipeline Corp. vs. Enserch Corp. d/b/a/ 

Lone Star Gas Co., damages
Divorces granted

William Roudet Briuon and Sally Jo  Britton
Julie Kristine Jones and Anthony Blane Jones 

COU N TY CO U RT
An order was entered dismissing a charge of theft 

o f property by check against W illie Autry Green 
because restitution i made and court costs paid.

An order was entered revoking the probation of and 
ordering the arrest o f Walter Franklin Miller because 
the defendant has failed to report for the months of 
July, August and September; he owes $177 on court 
costs; he owes $450 on fines', he is delinquent on pro
bation fees totaling $485.

A judgment nisi was entered against Enrique Guz
man Gonzaiaz ordering forfeiture of $7,000 bond.

An order was entered dismissing a charge of theft 
o f property by check against Lovetia L . Young 
because restitution was made and court costs paid.

Kerry Mac MaUicy was assessed one month’s unsu
pervised deferred adjudication probation, $70 fine 
and court costs o f $1 2 2  on a charge o f speeding 
(appeal from Justice of the Peace 4).

An order was entered  to return bond money 
deposited by Kerry Mac Malney.

M arriage licenses issued
Gene W. Rogers Jr. and Vickie Jo  Menges
Stephen Word Brown and Brenda Lynn Norris

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents during the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Sept. 24
Albertson’s, 1233 Hobart, reported criminal mis

chief.
The Texas Department of Public Safety requested 

two outside agency reports.
Donald Jeff Seitz, 2118 N. Nelson, reported a theft 

o f under $20.
Tamra Lee Luna, 622 N. Russell, reported a hit and 

run.
AI Brady Burns, 801 E. 17th, reported criminal 

mischief.
Pampa High School, 111 E. Harvester, reported dis

orderly conduct
Ryder Trucks, 918 E. Frederic, reported criminal 

mischief.
SATURDAY, Sept. 25

The city of Pampa reported someone evading arrest 
and detention.

The Gray County Sheriff’s Office requested an out
side agency report.

Dee Cole, 1110 S. Faulkner, reported a theft of over 
$750.

An identified female reported a sexual assault.
Arrests

FRIDAY, Sept. 24
Mark Sheldon William, 25, 1069 Vamon Dr., was 

arrested at 1233 N. Hobart on 16 outstanding war
rants. He was transferred to the Gray County jail.

SATURDAY, Sept. 25
Jeffery Frank Allen, 28, 409 Magnolia, was arrest

ed at his residence was a charge of driving while 
intoxicated and evading arrest and detention. He was 
transferred to the Gray County jail.

James Henry Sells, 4 5 ,7 1 3  E. Scott, was arrested at 
his residence on two outstanding warrants.

Sheriff's Office_______
The Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported no inci

dents during the 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. Sat
urday.

Arrests
FRIDAY, Sept. 24

J.B . Luster, 67 , 1044 S. Hobart, was arrested on a 
charge of burglary o f a vehicle. He was released from 
custody to await trial.

Benny L. Young, 38 , Lefors, was arrested on a 
charge of burglary of a building.

DPS - Arrest
FRIDAY, Sept. 24

Willis Lee Hassell, 53, 638 N. Sumner, was arrest
ed on a charge of theft by check. He was released 
from custody after posting bond.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls during the 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. Sat
urday.

FRIDAY, Sept. 24
5 :5 8  p .m . -  Two u nits and four fire fig h te rs  

responded to a medical assistance call in the 2100 
block o f Hobart.

SATURDAY, Sept. 25
12 :17  a.m . -  Two units and three firefighters 

responded to a medical assistance call two mile north 
of Pampa on Price Road.

11:41 a.m . -  Three units and six fire fig h ters 
responded to a gas leak investigation at 2635 Navajo.

Ambulance

G ayton Jr . o f  Pam pa, 
twin girls.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
dy L  Hunt of Wheeler, a 
boy.

Dismissals
Pampa

Carl Thomas Shook
Vircie Lee Twigg 

Wheeler
Jam ie Renee Almanza 

and baby boy

American Medical Transport Paramedic Service 
had a total o f 45 calls for the period of Friday, Sept. 
17, through Thursday. Sept. 23. O f those calls, 28 
were emergency responses and 17 were o f a non- 
emergency nature.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.............................................................   911
Crime Stoppers................... .669-2222
Energas................................................................... .665-5777
File .................................................. i l .................................911
Pc^ce (emergency)......................................................... 911
Police (non-emergency).....................................669-5700
SP S.......................................................................... .669-7432
Water....................................................................... 669-5830

Friends gather to honor retiring nurse
By C H E R Y L  BER Z A N SK IS 
Lifestyles Editor

Best wishes for the future and a host of accolades 
were bestowed on retiring Pampa nurse Marjie Htriland 
Sauirday.

H olland, who served with Texas Departm ent o f 
Health for 17 years and in the nursing profession 42 
years, was surprised by over 100 people at First United 
Methodist Church with a party hosted by co-workers 
and friends.

Greeted in the church parking lot by Jerry Lane, who 
told her that today she would see “This Is Your Life,” 
Holland began to cry. When presented with a crying 
towel, she told Lane, "They knew I ’d need it!”

She arrived in Lively 1^1 to a standing ovation and 
speakers who regaled the audience with anecdotes 
about their association with Holland.

Holland, her family and friends were frequently 
moved to tears by the stories. ,

“I decided you had enough compassion for 10 peo
ple,” said speaker Ken Fields, who knew Holland in the 
early days of Community Day Care Center.

“If Pampa had a Mother Teresa award, you’d get my 
vole every time,” he said

Other speakers followed talking about her early days 
with TDH working out of her station w ^ on , later work-

ing out of m  office at the Salvation Army and Pampa 
Motel. TDH is now housed in the Hughes Building.

In 1992, Holland was promoted to area coordinator 
responsible for TDH field offices in the Panhandle. It is 
from that position that shd-is retiring Wednesday.

Colleague Carolyn Hall told the audience about Hol
land’s fund raising on behalf o f sick mothers and babies 
and her visits to ^  poor and in jail.

“Marjie. you áre millionaire in blessings,” said col
league Hall.

“This is Your Life” speakers included friends with 
whom she painted through the years, other colleagues 
from TDH, retired Pampa physician Dr. Ed Williams, 
and her former pastor and choir director.

“If you didn’t want to know what Marjie thought, 
don’t ask her,” said Sue Barfoot, former director o f 
nurses for TDH-Region 2 in Lubbock.

After the program Holland said, as she wiped more 
tears, “ I ’m overw helm ed. I ca n ’t believe all this. 
They got my fam ily here and all my friends. It ’s 
unreal.”

“She touched people. She taught. She changed,” said 
a TDH friend and colleague, Berlinda Williams, who 
traveled from Canyon for the event.

Williams said that Holland left a legacy in health 
care.

“She did it when there was no one else to do it.”

Abliliazian reb els panic G eorgia residents
T B IL IS I, Georgia (AP) -  Geor

gian officials reported panic in the 
streets o f Sukhumi on Saturday as 
Abkhazian rebels reached the city 
center. Russian military boats began 
ev acu atin g  refu gees from  the 
besieged Black Sea city.

Georgian leader Eduard Shevard
nadze was moving clandestinely 
about Sukhumi to avoid capture and 
b o o st troop m orale, said his 
spokesman, Vata Djordjikia.

Djordjikia, speaking in the Geor
gian capital o f Tbilisi, said fighting 
was raging throughout Sukhumi and 
that many people -  including some 
troops -  were panicking.

“This is the most serious (situa
tion) yet,” he said.

AUchazian nationalists have been 
fighting for the region’s indepen
dence from Georgia for 13 months, 
and 10 days ago began an offensive 
bn Sukhumi, the regional capital. 
The Abkhazians said Georgia had 
not abided by a cease-fire agree
ment

Sukhum i is G e o rg ia ’s last 
stronghold in Abkhazia, and She
vardnadze said earlier in the day 
that G eorgian troops had fought 
back the Abkhazians in many areas. 
He said re in fo rcem en ts w ere 
expected soon.

Reception to honor RCC retirees
The Pampa Railroad Commission 

office will have a public reception 
Monday for four em ployees who 
retire at the end of the month.

A reception for Bob Blakeney, 
Robert Wood, W.P. Poole and Bon
nie Ottolene Jones, who will retire 
Sept 30 from the Railroad Commis
sion office in Pampa., is scheduled 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday at the 
commission office on the third floor

of Pampa City Hall.
Blakeney, district director, began 

working for the Railroad Commis
sion March 3, 1960. Wood, disuict 
plugger, started with the com m is
sion Nov. 1 ,1964 .

Poole, tech 5. went to work for 
the com m ission  Aug. 2 8 , 1973 . 
Jo n es, c lerica l supervisor, began 
with the commission office Aug. 13, 
1968.

S a tu rd a y 's  W in n in g  
N u m b ers  A re:

4 - 7 - 1 1  - 1 4 - 1 8 - 3 2

Sponsored By..... .
665-5472

^  STORESTORE -V
1301 S. Hobart

The Russians sent two boats -  
backed by gunboats and air support 
-  at G eorgia’s request to pick up 
Georgian and Russian refugees. The 
boats docked in the small port o f 
Gulripsh between Sukhumi and its 
airport

Residents have been trapped since 
the airport, Sukhum i’s only link 
with the rest o f  G eorgia, closed  
Thursday after 126 people were 
killed in Abkhazian missile attacks 
on three planes.

The Russians said about 1,000 
people could be evacuated on the 
b o a ts ; G eorg ia  said  1 ,6 0 0  were 
expecting to go.

M ore than 100  c iv ilia n s  have 
been killed and more than 1,200 
wounded in the 10-day Abkhazian 
offensive.

The United States on Saturday 
condemned the offensive and reiter
ated support for Shevardnadze.

Meanwhile, a political rival called 
on Shevardnadze to resign. Zviad 
Gamsakhurdia made the appeal a 
day after returning to Georgia for 
the first time since he was ousted as 
president in a popular but bloody 
coup in January 1992.

Speaking to the The Associated 
Press in T bilisi, Irakli Gotsiridze, 
ed itor o f  the pro-G am sakhurdia 
newspaper Iberia Spektr, warned 
that Georgia is now split in two.

“ History will show that the most 
im portant h istorical moment for 
Georgia is not what Is happening in 
Sukhumi but the return of the legiti
mate president: G am sakhurdia,’’ 
Gotsiridze said.

City briefs
B R IC K  R E P A IR , Harley Knut

son, 665-4237. Adv.
FRA N K S L A G L E  Electric. All 

electrical services, 665-3748. Adv.
FR E SH  TO M A TO ES like sum

mer. W aterm elons your ch o ice  
$2.50. Fresh cantaloupes, okra and 
cucumbers, good apples and natural 
apple cider. Also pumpkins all sizes 
and gourds for Halloween decora
tions. Epperson’s Garden Market, 
Hwy. 60 E ast 665-5000. Adv.

BA R BA R A  H IC K S formerly o f 
Tammy’s Cut-Ups is now styling 
hair at S tev e  & S ta rs , 701  N. 
Hobart, 665-8958. Adv.

NOW  OPEN Kountry Spudnuts. 
Sandwiches, rolls, donuts, drinks. 
Orders welcome, 669-0150. Adv.

M A R Y  K A Y  C o sm etics , Deb 
Stapleton consultant. Facials, sup
plies, deliveries, 665-2095. Adv.

T H E  FA M ILY o f Jerry W. Teel 
will hold in grateful remembrance 
your kind expression of sympathy. 
Virginia Teel and Family. Adv.

L A W N M O W E R  C H A IN SA W  
Repair - all makes'. Pick up, deliv
ery. Radcliff Lawnmower Chainsaw 
Sa les & S e rv ice , 5 1 9  S . Cuyler, 
669-3395. Adv.

PAREN T U N IV E R SIT Y , Satur
day, October 30, 1993, Pampa High 
School. Adv.

^ T IC K ET D IS M IS S A L , Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bowman 
Defensive Driving, (USA), adv.

T H E  F A M IL Y  o f M yrt Leigh 
would like to express our deepest 
gratitude to Alfredo Juan, M.D., the 
nursing staff o f Coronado Hospital 
and those who sent cards in our time 
of sorrow. We appreciate your love 
and kindness. Adv.

T R I-C H E M  Paint and supplies. 
Esther M cA doo, 6 6 5 -9 3 4 5 , 6 6 5 - 
3^04

M E R L E  N O R M A N ’S new 
hours, open Tuesday thru Saturday 
10-5:30. Adv.

E .T . 4-H  Club is selling pecans; 
halves, pieces and flavored. Call 
Debbie MitcheU 665-1405. Adv.

E A S Y 'S  E A S T S ID E  L iq u or 
store invites you to come check out 
our wine selection. B est price in 
town on Lord Calvertt, 1.75 liter. 
Adv.

T R A V E L  E X P R E S S  weekend 
package to see Tom Landry induct
ed into "Ring of Honor". See ad this 
paper for more information. Adv.

L A S T  W E E K  for 25%  O i :  
M atrix perms and 10% o ff  adult 
cuts at Joann’s Salon, 615 W. Foster, 
665-4950. Adv.

W O W ! C H E E SE B U R G E R  Spe
c ia l; 2 burgers, 2  fries, 2 drinks, 
$3.S19. Limited time. Dak’s Drive 
Inn, 665-3433. We deliver. Adv.

A L T R U S A  S T Y L E  Show  at 
M .K. Brown Auditorium Heritage 
Room , Saturday October 2nd, 2 to 4 
p.m. Fall Fashions, refreshments, 
door prizes. High Sch oo l Show 
Choir performing. For tickets con
tact Altnisa members or call 669- 
2177. Adv.

R O LA N D A 'S JU S T  received a 
shipm ent o f  R o o t C andle Room 
Spray and Vodve Candles. Adv.

T H R E E -4 0  Yard Line Tickets - 
Tech and A&M  Game, October 2, 
Lubbock. $25 each. 665-5208, 665- 
3766. Adv.

N O W  IS  the tim e to get your 
springs and door serviced for the 

' upcoming winter. Call us while we 
can still save you money. One ounce 
of prevention is worth a truckload of 
dollars. Ganell Overhead Door, 665- 
0042. Adv.

Weather focus
LO C A L FO R E C A ST  

Today, partly cloudy, windy and 
cool with a high in the low 60s and 
winds gusting'from the north at 20- 
30 mph. Caution is advised on area 
lakes. Tonight, cold and clear with a 
low  in the upper 3 0 s . M onday, 
sunny with a high in the low 70s. 
Pampa had 0 .56 inch moisture from 
Friday night's rainstorm.

R EG IO N A L FO R E C A ST  
West Texas -  Panhandle: Today, 

partly cloudy, windy and cooler. Highs 
in upper 50s lo low 60s. Tonight, clear. 
Lov^ in mid ,30s northwest to uppv 
30s south. Monday, sunny. Highs in 
upper 60s IP around 70. Ntonday night, 
clear. Lows in low to mid 40s. South 
Plains: Ibday, partly cloudy, Wmdy 
and cooler. H ^ ^  in mid 60b northwest 
K) mid 70s southeast. Ibnight through 
Monday night, clear with lows in the 
40b. Hghs in kW to mid TOi.

N orth T exas -  Today, partly 
cloudy in the northwest, scattered 
showers and thunderstorms in the 
southeast. Not as warm with highs 
in upper 70s northeast to mid 80s 
south . T o n ig h t, c lea r 'a n d  c o o l. 
Lows in low to mid 50s. fidonday

and Monday night, clear and cool. 
Highs in low to mid 70s. Lows in 
low 50s.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South  C en tra l: Today, m ostly 
cloudy and turning cooler with scat
tered showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 80s. Tonight, decreas
ing cloudiness, windy and cooler 
with showers or thunderstorms end
ing. Lows from 50s Hill Country to 
6(h  south central. Monday, mostly 
sunny. Highs from 70s Hill Counuy 
to 80s south central. Coastal Bend: 
Today, partly cloudy with widely 
scatter^  showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs from 90s inland to 80s coast 
Tonight, mostly c lo u ^ , windy and 
turning cooler with scattered show
ers or thunderstorms. Lows from 
60s inland to 70s coast. Monday, 
mostly cloudy, windy and pleasant 
with scattmed showers or thunder
storms. Highs in the 80s. Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Plains: Today, 
partly cloudy with widely scattered 
shdwers or thunderstorms. Highs 
from  9 0 s  inland to 8 0 s  co a st. 
Tbnight, mostly cloudy and turning 
cooler with scattered showers or 
thu nd erstorm s. Low s from  6 0 s  
inland to 70s coast. Monday, mostly

cloudy, windy and pleasant with 
scattered ^ w e r s  or thunderstemns. 
Highs in the 80s.

B O R D E R  STA TES
New Mexico -  Ibday, sunny and 

turning cooler with moderate norther
ly winds. Highs in the 60s mountains 
iind far northeast with 70s to mid 80s 
in the lower elevations cenual and 
south. Tonight, mostly clear. Colder 
with lows in the 2Qs and 30s in the 
mountains and far northwest with 
mostly mid 30s to  40s elsewhere. 
Monday, mostly suimy. A little cooler 
west and south and a little warmer 
northeast. Highs in the 60s lo mid 70s 
mountains and northeast with 70s to 
low 80s elsewhere. Monday night, 
fair skies. Lows in mid 20s to near 40 
mountains with upper 30s to low 50s 
elsewhere.

O klahom a -  Today, m ostly 
cloudy and w indy with a slight 
chance o f show ers and thunder-i 
storm s. H ighs around 6 0  over 
northw est O klahom a to low 70s 
Red River valley. Tonight, partly 
cloudy and cool. Lows in the 40s. 
Monday and Monday night, moailv 
clear with a slow warming ttead. 
H ighs in upper 6 0 s  to low 70s. 
Lows in the 50s.
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Lubbock grand 
jury indicts four 
in crop loss scam

Both Riddles and Ballew  were 
indicted for conspiracy. The indict
ment also alleged eight counts of 
money laundering and eight counLs 
of maid fraud against Ballew and six 
counts of money laundering and six 
counts of mail fraud against Riddles.

A second indictm ent named 
farmer Lannie R. Marshall. 41 . and 
crop hail adjuster Homer L. Morse. 
43 , both of Lubbock.

The two men conducted a schfcme 
between 1991 and 1992 to defraud 
O ld R ep ublic L loyd s o f  T exas, 
which is the company that employed 
M mae. o f $ 7 6 .7 7 9 .6 0 , the indict
ment alleged.

The defendants are accused o f 
submitting a claim o f $106,981.60, 
which was paid less the unpaid pre
mium o f $30,202. The policy was 
purchased through Wickson.

The indictment alleges that Mar
shall paid $37,000 in kickbacks to 
M orse and another adjuster, who 
was not ntmed as a defendant in the 
indictment

Both Marshall and Morse were 
indicted for one count o f ccmspiracy, 
money laundering and mail fraud.
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Pssst! Pass it on: Rumors 
are symptoms of worries

L U B B O C K  (A P ) -  A fed eral 
grand jury in Lubbock has indicted 
four defendants in two cases involv
ing alleged conspiracies in which 
area farmers and insurance company 
claim s adjusters subm itted false 
claims for cre^ hail damage.

The indictments were related to 
their involvement in an insurance 
fraud scheme conducted by Cyrus 
D. "D ee” Wickson III, who operat
ed Wickson Insurance Agency Inc. 
in Seminole.

Wickson was named in one of the 
indictments as a co-conspirator but 
not a defendant. The indictm ent 
alleged he began a conspiracy -in 
1984 that defrauded six insurance 
companies of more than $3 million.

Wickson pleaded guilty on May 
27  to making a false incom e tax 
return for 1988 in which he did not 
report $316,000 he had received that 
year from his involvement in false 
insurance claims. He also pleaded 
guilty to one count of mail fraud in 
connection with 156 false claim s 
wtuth more than $3 million. He has 
not been sentenced.

The claims either w oe for inflat
ed amounts of crop damage or w oe 
totally false, .Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Roben McRoberts said.

The indictment that mentioned 
Wickson named as defendants Julius 
R . ’ ’Pete”  Ballew , 37 , a farm er 
from Andrews, and Dorman Rid
dles, 5 4 , a claim s ad juster from 
Kennedale, near Fort Wenth.

Ballew and Riddles allegedly gen
erated, mtue than $400,000 in false 
hail crop insurance claim s from 
Ballew, according to the indictmenL v

Wickson paid kickbacks totaling 
more than $500,000 to Riddles and 
three other ad ju sters in several 
cases, according to the indictment

Between 1990 and 1992, Wickson 
gave Riddles a Cadillac and paid him 
$3 4 ,2 6 1 .6 2  in cashier checks and 
$15,000 in cash for making fraudulent 
loss statements, the indictment said.

Ballew agreed to have the false 
claims submitted, with the proceeds 
split among him, thé adjusters and 
Wickson, the indictment said.

Ballew received $140 ,000  from 
W ickson between 1987 and 1990 
for his part in the scheme, according 
to the indictment

By ARLENE LEVINSON 
Associated Press Writer

(AP photo)
N apa C o u n ty  fire fig h te rs  in sp ec t p ro p an e  ta n k s  a fte r one th a t w as being  used  
fu e ied  fo r a hot a ir  ba iioon  exp io d ed  S a tu rd a y  in Yountv iile , C aiif.

Firefighters: Propane explosions 
could have leveled California town

YOUNTVILLE, Calif. (AP) -  Flames shot high into 
the dark, early morning sky Saturday, as a series o f 
explosions at a propane company jolted residents of this 
wine country town awake and forced them from their 
homes.

Fragments of expioded metal tanks flew hundreds of 
feet, but only one person suffered minor injuries, and 
no buildings burned.

The whole town of 3,200 could have been leveled if a 
30,000-gallon propane tank exploded -  as firefighters 
feared could hs^pen.

"Had the big one gone off, the town of Yountville as 
we know it wouldn’t b e," said Wilbert Home, a station 
chief fcM- thè Napa County Fire Department

The blasts occurred at Suburban Propane Co. in the 
middle o f the town 45 miles north o f San Francisco. 
The pn^Muie somehow ignited as fuel was being trans
ferred from a 3,000-gallon tanker truck to a smaller, 
portable tank, said Napa County Supervisor Fred Negri.

The fust ei^losion set off about a dozen 40-gallon- 
[4us aluminum tanks intended for hot air balloons, fire
fighters said. The 3.000-gallon tanker caught fire but 
vented, relieving pressure and averting a larger blast

“The fìrst sounds were a series of muffled-sounding 
explosions," said Yountville Mayor Carlee Leftwich,

who lives only a block away from the propane compa
ny.

“ Then it was quiet for a little bit, then there were six 
to 10 very large exfriosions with the sky totally lighted 
up,” she said.

Firefighters at a station only two blocks away also 
were awakened by the blasts and saw the fire. They 
immediately began evacuations.

“ We just kq x  banging on doors, and they were mov
ing fast to get out of h m ,"  said CapL Tom Stevenson 
of the Napa County Fire Department.

About half of Yountville’s residents were evacuated. 
They were permitted to return home by Saturday after
noon.

The fire was declared out within 3 1/2 hours, said 
Veronica Barclay, a spokeswoman for the California 
Department of Fbrestry-Napa County Fire.

The explosion and fire prompted the California High
way Patrol to temporarily close a 10-mile stretch of 
state Highway 29. a heavily traveled scenic route that 
goes past many of the Napa Valley’s wineries.

Attorneys for the town and county its well as state 
safety investigators intended to look into possible viola
tions that may have contributed to the accident, said fire 
Battalion Chief Mike Torres.

. Heard any bad rumors lately? Did 
they get you so excited and scared 
you had to tell somebody, even if 
the story sounded a bit foolish , 
maybe illogical?

You’re not alone.
Like flu season, there are times 

when anxiety is rampant and resis
tance to rumors is w c^ . Like now.

One fiction riling people lately 
and spread mainly by fax and com
puter bulletin boards is a fuzzy 
story about gangs driving around at 
night with their headlights off, and 
then killing motorists who blink 
their beams as kindly reminders.

It’s nonsense.
“ It ’s bogus,” said New Jersey 

State Trooper A1 Della Fave, who 
said the baseless story appeared on 
the computers of New Jersey Bell 
and the U.S. Postal Service.

“ I t ’s nothing but a b ig-tim e 
rumor running rampant through 
modem technology.”

Who started the rumor may never 
be known, experts say. What mat
ters, they say, is why.

According to Ralph Rosnow, a 
psychology professor at Temple 
University in Philadelphia, we use 
rumors to try to relieve our anxi
eties and Share them with some
body.

“There’s a lot o f stuff bothering 
people right now. You have a lot of 
change right now. And change 
foments a lot of anxiety,” Rosnow 
said.

“Gang” in this particular rumor 
is a code word for poor, young 
black men, said Gary Fine, a sociol
ogist at the University of Georgia.

He considers the story a warning 
signal about Am erican’s fears o f 
violence, gangs and strangers.

“We are becoming two separate 
societies,” he said. “ And that is a 
very frightening thing. Now that we 
don’t have nuclear war to worry 
about, we have internal war to 
worry about, and internal v io 
lence.”

This rumor has flown silen tly  
through computers and churned out 
of fax machines. Nothing much has 
happened, how ever, ex cep t for 
some frightened people making ner
vous phone calls to police. TV sta
tions and newspfq)ers.

The tale, pooh-poohed from one 
police p recinct to the next, has 
popped up in Arizona, Oklahoma, 
Texas. Tennessee, Ohio, New Je r
sey and California.

Richard Hansen, president o f Sili
con Engineering Inc. in Scotts Val
ley, Calif., said the message traveled 
to his co-workers within minutes.

“One guy got it here and imme
diately posted it. A minute after he 
got it, the other 18 of us got it ,” 
Hansen told the San Jose Mercury 
News.

Ttie story has loitered so long, it’s 
growing niold in some places. Way 
back on Aug. 14. the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal ran a story on a 
“ fax-driven rumor” about a new 
gang initiation rite in Tennessee.

This was duly reported Sept. 15 
by the Chicago Tribune after the 
rumor made the rounds in that city, 
starting with a m essage Sept. 1 
from C h icag o  F B I to the lo cal 
police.

Rosnow prescribed two simple 
questions when confronted with this 
sort o f vague horror story, sort of 
like a flu shot for nunors;

Where did you hear it?
Why do you believe it?
T f you refuse to accept a bundle 

of lies, you simply become a more 
intelligent consumer,” Rosnow said.

Or you could do what Danette 
Stew art did when she heard the 
rumor first from a neighbor in her 
Dallas suburb, then from clerks at a 
mall. She was so frightened she 
stopped shopping and went home.

“ It did sewe me quite a bit,” said 
Ms. Stew art, 2 7 . “ Then later, it 
made nte angry because I felt like a 
prisoner in my own home.

“ I used to always, as a courtesy, 
. blink my lights at somebody if they 
had them off. Now, I say forget it, 
tough.”

Cost of public document copies varies • S E P T E M B E R  S P E C IA L
SAN ANTONIO (A P) -  If you 

want a copy o f a public document 
in T e x a s , m ore than lik e ly  i t ’s 
going to cost you.

Figuring out how much, though, 
whether i t ’s a dime or a dollar a 
page, can get complicated, a state 
o ff ic ia l says. It a ll depends on 
what you’re asking for and who 
you’re asking.

“ It’s an area where there’s not a 
lot o f  uniformity,”  said assistant 
attorney general Madeleine John
son. a member o f a steering com
m ittee  cu rre n tly  stu d y in g  the 
issue.

The Texas Legislature recently 
passed a  bill calling for all state 
agencies to immediately raise their 
current copy costs by 15 percent, 
M s. Johnson said. And an Open 
R ecords A ct provision requires 
state agen cies to “ prom ulgate” 
their public copy co sts. The 15- 
percent requirem ent is in effect 
until agencies publicize their copy 
charges, she said.

T h e  sta te  G en era l S e rv ic e s  
Com m i^ion in the past has estab
lished copy cost guidelines o f 10

cents per page, Johnson said. But 
those are merely recommendations 
and are not mandated.

Now the General Services Com
mission is conducting a survey to 
determine how much agencies arc 
charging.

“ My personal hope is that we 
can come up with something that’s 
as standardized as it possibly can 
be.” she said. “ It’s a pretty com
plex issue.” -

Though state Open Records Act 
doesn’t apply to the judiciary, the 
question o f public document costs 
came to a head in San Antonio last 
month when the state’s 4th Court 
of Appeals issued its long-awaited 
opinion upholding a ruling declar
ing the state’s workers’ compensa
tion law uiKonstitutional.

The court sold bound copies of 
the 171-page opinion for $172.80, 
prompting some complaints about 
the $l-per-page co st

“ W i^  the courts, I think it (the 
charge for copies) is all over the 
ballpark,” Johnson said. “ Local 
governm ents. I ’ m su re , are all 
over the place, too.”

P at T u rn er, a 4 th  C ourt 
e m p lo y e e , said  she cou ld  not 
im m ed iate ly  provide an ex act 
cou n t but estim ated  the cou rt 
sold at le a st 5 0  co p ie s  o f the 
w o rk e rs ’ co m p en satio n  d o cu 
m en t, w h ic h -w a s  in dem and 
throughout the nation.

The profits, which would be at 
least $ 8 ,6 4 0  for 50-plus copies, 
were being forwarded to a state 
account, Ms. Turner said.

W hile 4th Court officials have 
said Texas law requires the $1- 
per-page charge, the Texas Attor
ney G e n e ra l’s O ffice  issued an 
opinion last year in an unrelated 
case stating that a $1 per page is 
“ unreasonable”  for non-certified 
copies.

Still, there is no law specifying 
a less expensive charge for copies 
of court documents.
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White supremacist held on bail violation
TORONTO (AP) —  The leader of 

the w hite suprem acist H eritage 
Front will remain in custody until 
Monday after being charged Thurs
day night with breaching the terms 
o f his bail.

W olfgang D roege, 4 4 , was 
charged after a Moody June 12 brawl 
in downtown Toronto between white 
suprem acists and m em bers o f  a 
groiq) called Anti-Racist Action.

Five people were charged in the 
melee, including Droege who was 
chargMl with aggravated assault and 
possession o f a dangerous weapon.

He was released  Jun e 19 on 
$ 15 ,000  bail and was ordered by 
Justice Brian Hudson to refrain from 
associating with members o f white 
supremacist groups including the 
Heritage Front, the Church o f the 
Creator and the Mountain Church.
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Viewpoints
®i|c Pampa '̂ eios Looking backward at warnings

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

7'
L a t P e a c e  B eg in  W ith Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and presenre their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when 
man understands freedom and is free to control himseM and all 
he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take 
nfK>ral action to preserve their life and property for themselves 
and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
PubKther

David Bowser 
Managirtg Editor

O p in io n

W eary of the long 
struggle and wars

In meetings with the press over the past year, Israeli joi''nalists 
and government officials said they no longer objected to a “land- 
for-peace’' resolution o f problems with Palestinians. The Israelis 
were weary of the long struggle with Palestinians in lands occupied 
by Israeli troops. The Palestinian Liberation Organization also 
seemed to be taldng up more moderate views. And toth the collapse 
of the Soviet Union Oong a PLO arms supplier) and the Gulf War 
victory had reduced sharply any military th ^ ts  to Israel.

The Israeli visitors did not. o f course, come forth with any plan. 
But they expressed the views of large segments of the people and 
government of Israel. In the past three weeks, that sentiment has 
become policy. Israel and the PLO have recognized one another’s 
right to exist and have pledged to live together peacefully. ‘

Curiously, the neophyte Clinton administration has played only a 
small role in the peace process. Indeed, for a significant period in 
which clandestine meetings between the two warring factions were 
held W^Norway, the Clintonites were kept in the dark about the 
impending agreement -  not exactly an expression o f trust in the 
president’s foreign policy circle.

For another thing, the administration is moving the United States 
toward a socialist economic model, even as Israel and even the F1.0 
are moving away from past socialist tendencies, if America provid
ed any role model, it was Ronald Reagan’s free-market reforms of 
the 1980s, which reforms continue to influence the rest o f the 
world. •

Looking around the globe, the Israelis and Palestinians see how 
former enemies have worked out agreements and now trade pros
perously with each other. Japan once invaded and conquered Korea 
and China; in the 1950-1953 Korean War, Communist China invad
ed South Korea. Now all prosper together. So recently as 1979 
Communist China invaded Vietnam in a vicious war, leaving tens of 
thousands dead. Since then, first China, then Vietnam moved away 
from command economies toward free markets. Both now live and 
uade in peace, albeit with continuing suspicions.

The Middle East could become the next area of the world to enjoy 
a capitalist economic boom. Israel has the expertise, including hun
dreds of thousands of new, highly trained immigrants from the for
mer Soviet Union, for high-tech industries. It also is part o f  the 
Western (now world) capitalist economy. The Palestinians are 
among the most highly educated people in the world and could 
prove to be the perfect go-betweens to develop industries in EgypL 
A lg e ^  Syria, ¿ id  other p t^ lo u s, poor Arab countries.

Otic always must fear that the Middle East could fall back into 
hatred and war. And any peace wiU take generations to permeate not 
just the minds, but the hearts, o f all the peo|4e involved. Even so, 
most other Arab governments in the Middle ^ t  now are headed on 
the same path of living peacefully with Israel. Working together, 
Israelis »id  Arabs might at last have worked out a way to resolve 
their differences and pursue common objectives in peace.

___________________ -  (U S P S  7 8 1 - 5 4 0 ) ______________________
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DAD!

Government officials, the intellectual elite and 
media people treat us to one dire wamiag or anoth
er just about every day. They are rapidly complet
ing th e jr  jo b s  o f  turning us into a nation o f  
hypochondriacs, chemophobes and technophobes. 
But before we panic » their next scare, let’s re-visit 
previous panics.

In the May 1993 issue o f the Washington-based 
Competitive Enterprise Institute’s newsletter, Sam 
Katzman writes an update on the Tune Beach, Mo., 
panic. Times Beach was a town of 2 ,200 petóle 
that the government ordered evacuated and perma
nently shut down 10 years ago when it was discov
ered ÜI» the streets were contaminated with dioxin. 
“Experts” portrayed dioxin as the most deadly sub
stance known to man.

In 1991, Dr. Vernon Houk, the federal official 
who recommended evacuation said, “(I)t looks as 
though the evacuation was unnecessary ...; if  it 
(dioxin) is a carcinogen, it is a very real carcino
gen.” Like so many other experts. Dr. Houk opines. 
“If we’re going to be wrong, we’ll be wrong on the 
side o f protecting human health.” How’s this for 
protecting human health? One lim es Beach resi
dent committed suicide while others faced severe 
fuiancial and psychological trauma.

Rem em ber the 1989 governm ent- and news 
media-engineered Chilean grapes panic? On the 
basis o f  alleged cyanide contamination o f three

Walter
Williams

grapes. Food and Drug Administration (FD A ) 
Commissioner Frank Young impounded 2 million 
crates o f Chilean grapes. While the allegation was 
never substantiated, the good commissioner justi
fied his actions as “better to be safe than sony.” 
Tell th »  to 20,000 Chilean food workers put oitt o f 
work. And tell it to the families of two Americans 
who lost their lives in a helicopter crash while 
inspecting Chile»i facilities.

H )A  decisions leading to the deaths o f just two 
Americans is small peanuts. Thousands, maybe 
tens o f thousands, o f  Americans needlessly die 
each year or remain ven’ sick because o f the H>A’s 
lengthy and costly drug approval ¡nocess based ön 
“better to be safe than sorry.” Drug companies 
know this, but their CEOs are too spineless to pub
licize i t

Should we believe “experts” about CPC damage

to the earth’s  ozone layer? Let’s put CPC pollution 
into perspective. Ocean water evaporatk» rekases 
300 times as much chlotine into the atmosphere as 
is produced by the entire world’s CPC manufactur
ers. Alaska’s M ouit Erebus has been putting 1,000 
tons o f chlorine into the air daily for 100 years. In 
fact, just pne volpanic eruption can put out more 
chlorine (krivativies than m»ikind has produced in 
its entire history. Instead o f Congress and Vice 
President Gore mandating costly alternatives to 
CPCs, maybe they ought to figure out how to mirice 
volcano lids.

There’s little or no evidence that mankind’s use 
of chemicals has anything to do with the periodic 
depression o f  the ozone layer over A ntarctica. 
Robert T. Watson, head o f NASA’s upper-atrho- 
sphere research unit, doesn’t believe chemicals can 
explain ozone changes, saying. “M eteorological 
processes alone can depress areas of ozone over the 
Antarctic condnenL”

You say. “Vfilliams, why are we being bombard
ed with lies and half-truths?” The answer’s easy. 
Leaders o f the environmental movement are liberals 
or leftists. Th(^ have always had an agenda of con
trol and coercion. I f  they successfuUy insdll few in 
us. we will sacrifice our liberties in exchange for 
more and more government to “protect” us. But 
they need millions o f imocent siqjpotters -  peopk 
the communists refer to as “usefiil idiots.”

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Sept. 2 6 . the 
269th  day o f 1993 . There are 9 6  
days k ft  in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 26, 1789, Thomas Je f 

ferson  was appointed A m erica ’s 
first Secretary o f State; John Jay the 
firs t c h ie f  ju s tic e  o f  the U nited 
S ta te s ; Sam uel O sgood the first 
Postm aster-General; and Edmund 
Jennings Randolph the first Attor
ney General.

On this date:
In 1777. British troops occuined 

Philadelphia during the American 
Revolution.

In 1892, John Philip Sousa and his 
newly formed band performed pub
licly for the fust tim e,» the Stillman 
Music Hall in Plainfield, N J.

In 1914, the Federal lYade Com
mission was established.

In 1950, U J4 . troops in the Kore
an C on flict recaptured the South 
Korean capital o f Seoul from the 
North Koreans.

In 1952, philosopher George San
tayana died in Rome at age 88.

Wait continues for Melissa
Melissa Segars is a doll, a pretty little doll with a 

face taken from an angel. She sits there across from 
me, the 70 or so pounds of her, and she breathes 
from a tube that is »tached to an oxygen tank sit
ting on the floor.

We talk shop, Melissa and I. We both were bom 
with w h» doctors called heart murmurs. Melissa, in 
1968. Me, an eon ewlier.

We’ve both had teams of doctors do a great deal 
o f carving upon us. M elissa, 25 , has had heart 
surgery and has had a lung removed. She’s even had 
gall biwlder surgery.

I’ve had three h«ul surgeries.
Melissa is a transplwit candidate. I was one, too, 

for an awful week back in March when my own 
heart decided it wouldn’t beat anymore after my 
third surgery.

That’s where our similarities end. My heart start
ed doing its job again, and I was taken off the trans
plant list.

Melissa still needs a new heart and a new lung. If 
she doesn’t get them, a doctor has been quoted as 
saying, “She is at great risk o f dying.”

A call came as ewly as last week. Melissa was »  
a movie.

Her mother explained the call came from St. 
Louis Children’s Hospital. They said they might 
have a heart and a liuig for Melissa.

Why are there always catches in life? The one 
here was that there was another young person in the

Lewis
Grizzard

hospital with a higher priority than Melissa. If that 
child could use the heart and lung, they would go to 
th »  child.

If  not, Melissa would get them.
Melissa Segars qieaks in a soft littk  squeak.
“Mama got me on the phone and tedd me to come 

home quick,” she said. “I kqM asking her, ‘Is this it? 
Is this it?’ “ She just said, “Get home quick.”

The je t was ready of the trip from Atlanta to S t  
Louis.

Then the hoqiital called back. The heart and lung 
went to the other patienL The wait continues.

Insurance won’t pay for Melissa’s surgery when it 
comes. And too many people have worked and 
prayed too hard for it not to come. T h » ’s because 
her surgery is classified as experinmtal. (Don’t you 
just k riw  some bureauci»-type is responsible for 
th»?)

So, for months now the Biyette County commu

nity, where Melissa and her family live, have been 
trying to raise the money to pay for vdi» it will cost 
to try to save the young woman’s life.

Soaring health care costs? How’s the fact the 
surgery and po»-op care will CO » a million?

Helluva thing. The Fayette County (Ga.) commu
nity, which used to be chrt toads before it soared to 
M etro A tlanta status, has com e forw ard with 
$550,000.

There have been auctions, tallies, barbecues, con
certs, pancake breakfasts, and Tommy Lasoida of 
the Los Artgeles Dodgers is coming diis fall for a 
fund-raiser.

And there have been the flood of printed pleas for 
help for Melissa. And, you guessed te, here’s anoth
er. Hey, we’re brothers and sisten in the scalpeL

Melissa used to want to be a veteriruffian. Now, 
she says, “I guess I ’m too old to go to that school 
now.”

A friend says “You’ve got your w hok life ahead 
of you. You can do what you want to.”

iif she can get th »  million. If  she can get and sur
vive th »  surgery.

I wish you could all see her. I wish you could 
look upon th »  httk face and see those eyes. I wish 
you could sense the courage in her as I have.

Make checks payabk to COTA for Melissa. Mail 
to Fayette County Bank. 150 West Lanier Ave., 
Fayettevilk, Oa. 30214,.

Wc don’t have enough angels as it is.

'From battle, stained with blood f

Outside the White House, on the day of the sign
ing, we pass a groig) of teenage girls. Orthodox Jews, 
dressed in green plain skins and while blouses. They 
are fiom die Beth Rivkah school in Crown Heights, 
in Brooklyn, up since 3 am ., to travel five hours, to 
demonstrate against the Israeli-Palestinian peace 
agreement. 1 ask: “Why are you against it?” The 
answers come: “A rai» is a terrorist,” “there is blood 
on his hands,” “now Arafat and the Arabs can exter
minate the Jews.”

I am entering the South Lawn. An Arab from Gaza 
comes up to me, smiling, and says, “Slialom! It’s 
wonderful.” I shake his h»id and say, “Salaam.”

On the White House grounds, the crowd is coming 
in. Across the way I see a neatly stetKiled sign th» 
reads: “Israel and Palestinian Delegations.” I remem
ber a time »  a U J4. Conference in Mexico City, talk
ing to a group o f  Arab officials, when an Israeli 
diplomat, an old friend, cam e up to say hello. I 
looked around and the Antos had vanished.

The sky is Mue. the weather balmy. We are soaked 
in son. There are no planes overhead. There are 
many things the White House cannot control but the 
flight pattern isn ’t one o f  them . A helicopter 
spproaches, working a lazy perimeter over die White 
House groiBids. A wise guy says: *T hope it’s one of 
ours.”

The fir»  appearance o f an official on the stage is a 
junior dqdom» who sets down a pitcher o f water and 
several glasses. I am wondrting. Did someone le»  
the water?

W h» an array o f dignitaries, all so proud! And so

Ben
Wattenberg

many blacks! Gen. Powell. Gov. Wilder. Secretary 
Brown. Rev. Jackson. How very different from when 
I worked » the then very white house, mote than a 
quarter o f a century ago. Things can change. Can 
they change in the hAdcBe East? Perhaps.

There are no trampets, no anthems, as the official 
party enters. And here they are. CliMon. Rabin. And 
Arafat Arafat? At the White House?

I am asking myself, “Why is this happening in 
America?” Because we are the only superpower 
around. Because we are the only imtversal nation. 
Because we are the only nation th »  can offer legiti
macy. We should be proud.

PresideM Clinton is giving a fine speech. There is 
much from the Bible in i t  He has been talking a  lot 
about religion lately. He credits those who went 
before, including Jimmy Caner. here in the audigioe. 
And Israel’s late prime minisier, Menachem B ^ ir t  
the tough little liaiwk. His Likud party is now resi»- 
mg the moriient» lea» rnomeniarily.

I’m ihitddng th» hairia can make things happen.

remembering the late Sen. Henry M . Jackson , 
“Scoop,” who did as much as any American to make 
Israel strong enough to reach this momera.

And here is Yassir Arafat on dto pfattfom. At the 
White House. No pistol, no holster, neady attired in 
his dress khakis, a little man, almo» pudgy, speaking 
in Arabic. His words hardly matter. He’s up there, 
shakmg hands widi Israd’s Prime Ministers, Yitzluric 
Rábin, the w »  hero.

Who grabs the moment His deep voice rumbles: 
“We the soldiers who have returned from battle 
stained with blood; we who have seen our relatives 
and friends killed before our eyes; we who have 
attended then frnerals and cannot look in the eyes of 
their paieitts; we who have fought again» yon, the 
Palestinians -  we say to you today, in a  food and 
e le »  voice: Enough oif blood and tears.” Rabin paus
es, and thunders: “Enooghl”

And he, too, tuns to the B M e :’T b  evetydting there 
is a  season and a time for every pupose uider hemren: 
a time to be b o n  and aiim e to dfo, a  time to k i l  and a 
time to heal... a time o f W »  and a  tkne of peace.”

It is marveloos media, a  phenomerud photi>-op. 
Hmt’s aD right Media manera  T1» world moves on 
symboh, sometimes.

And then it’s ov». I a n  talking to a  14-ye»-old 
Palestinian boy from NaMua, preaent » the oesemo- 
ny m  part o f a “Seeds o f Peace” progrant together 
with la a d i and Egyptian young people. I  am shaking 
his hand. I wonder. When he grows up, will th »  
hand hold a grenade? We ch at, and conclude. 
“Satamn.” I aay. “SM om ,” he says.
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Letters to the editor
K eep smut off TV On the death o f a cat
l b  the editor.

According to the d ictions^ , a it is considered skill: human skill as 
a p p o ^  to nature; skills qiplied to music, painting, poetry, etc: There is 
nothing artistic about c h a n ^ g  langu^e into remarks that are lewd or 
obscene, which, by the way. is the definition for smut

TV  critic Tom Shales said the program contained “four letter words and 
an explicit (for television) bedroom scene” in the pilot.” Dennis Franz 
stands as an embittered, alcoholic cop on the courtroom steps having an 
argument with a stubbcMH female district attorney, who uses the phrase 
“ipso facto” in her renuuks. Suddenly the cop makes obscene jestures and 
shouts gutter language, also calling her a female dog. There are many other 
lewd slLig words used on the pilot that I choose not to quote.

Is there soft core pornography? Pornography being defined as obscene 
literature or pictures. Obscene -  being offensive to modesty, indecent, 
filthy, lewdness.

Stu Shlossman, senior vice-president of the advertising agency BBDO. 
said of NyPD Blue: “If you’re a publicly held company, you don’t want to 
get letters from shareholders asking why are you supporting soft-core pom 
on TV.”

USA Today said this about Bochco’s NYPD:" A clip shown at the New 
York presentation featured a cop. Dennis Franz, in bed with a prostitute. 
Another scene had a colleague undressing a woman in a steamy sex scene. 
All this and blood and guns and racy language too from Bochco.”

Advertising Age said this about the program: “The backsides of both par
ticipants were visible, mused one buyer. Bared breasts were also shown -  
and hardly fleetingly.”

Maybe you. Mr. Moore, do not consider this pornography but. thank God 
some people do and care enough to try to stop the continued bombardment 
of this type of SM UT from being a i ^ .  The shouting you referred to is 
about the 12 percent o f the national viewing audience that do not want 
these types of shows and have a right to say so. Your reference to Soap is a 
very good example of why we are speaking out against programs of this 
nature. Look how far we have come in 16 years. The next 16 can only be 
imagined if  we let producers like Steven Bochco continue to dictate our 
choice of viewing.

I am proud to be a part o f American Family Association and Donald 
Wildmon’s efforts to have television programs that do not portray life as a 
steady diet o f promiscuous sex. violence and perversion.

Once again I thank KVIl-Channel 7 for their decision to spare us this 
particular program.

Janey Hopson
Pampa Chapter AFA

l b  theeditw.
This is a note to the person who ran over the gray, striped tabby cat at the 

intersection of Gwendolyn and Davis in the early morning hours of SepL 20: 
SHAME (X4 YOU! This cat was a bm ily pet, belongmg to my 10-year- 

old daughter. If you had taken time from your busy schedule, you could have 
stopped and checked his collar, for if you had, you would have found that 
my name, address and telephone number was engraved on a tag. It would 
have been much easier on our family, had you stopped by and let us know 
this had hiqipened; instead, we had to find this out on our way to work and 
school. I had to drop my daughter off at school, crying hysterically.

If this was an accident, we forgive you. because sometimes these things 
are unavoidable. But if this was done maliciously, just remember one day 
this may happen to you and 1 hope you never have to explain it to your child. 

Lisa Pitt 
Pampa

Remember, folks, that any govenunent big enough to give one anything 
he wants is big eimugh to take everything he has. To one who thiiiks he 
hasn’t that much -  remember freedom.

Mary P. Smith 
Pampa

Fam ily grateful fo r care

Thanks for dog's return
To the editor.

God works in mysterious -  wonderful ways and, so it seems, docs the 
Pampa Police Department.

Now when my wife and 1 awake, we see our little dog that previously 
was stolen and then returned to us through the obvious diligent-and inge
nious efforts of Brad Love and Terry Young.

Chief Flemins, you should be proud o f these men. Pampa, you should be 
proud of these men - 1 know that we are. Prudy and 1 have traveled all over 
the world and now we have another understa^ng of how “no stone will 
be left unturned -  however small -  to bring justice to bear.”

God love you both and thank you!!
R.G . “A r  Alereski & Prudy
Pampa

To the editor.
At a time when all we ever hear is the negative side about our town doc

tors and our hospital, it is time that we hear some positive also.
Our family would like to take this opportunity to thank Dr. Bhatia and 

the wonderful nurses at Coronado Hospital for the excellent care that was 
given to our loved one, George Kalcrease, during his recent illness. We feel 
that without the wonderful care of Dr. Bhatia, his expertise and the grace of 
God that we would have lost him. Dr. Bhatia acted very promptly in diag
nosing and treating the problem.

, We also would like to thank all the staff, and e.spccially the intensive care 
nurses. They are among the best in the country. Thanks also to all our 
friends for their concern, support and most of all the prayers. Dr. Bhatia will 
always have our gratitude for a job that was well done. Thank you again.

The family o f George Kilcrease J r .

Resettlem ent a stinking deal

Why create  a new debt?
To the editor

If entitlements are the programs responsible for our huge budget deficits 
and ever-growing (mushrooming) national debt, why are we going to cre
ate a new one with National Health Care?

Look at the expense and failures of the Great Society programs of the 
1960s. It hasn’t solved the problems it was created to cure. If anything, it 
has propagated more poverty, illegitimacy and government dependency. In 
fact, these programs are' largely responsible for the high medical costs 
today through the added government bureaucracy.

To the editor.
1 am writing my first letter ever to your paper and am enclosing two let

ters I wrote to our people in Congress. This was also my first letter ever to 
them, but when we spend $70 million to re-settle enemy soldiers in Our 
country, 1 think someone should say no.

1 don’t know who thought this out. There should be a story there some
where and I can assure you that all veterans would appreciate getting to the 
bottom of this stinking deal.

Lewis C . Gallimore 
Pampa

W ant info on Panhandle
To the editor.

Our third grade class wants to learn about your community. We would like 
your readers to send us postcards or letters dek^ibing characteristics and facts 
tdx)ut your part of Texas. Thank you for helping us learn about our stale.

M rs. K. DiNucci's 3rd Grade 
Raguet Elementary School 
2708 Raguet 
Nacogdoches, T X  75961

Grand jury, elections dominate topics at state Republican meeting
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas GOP lead

ers on Satur^y honed their message 
for the 1994 elutions -  and in case a 
grand ju ry  takes action against 
Republican U .S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison.

At the State Republican Executive 
Committee meeting. GOP leaders 
hammered Democrats over taxes, and 
what they said was the unfairness of 
a probe into Mrs. Hutchison’s work 
when she was state treasurer.

A Travis County grand jury is 
investigating w hether treasury 
employees and equipment were used 
for political and personal purposes 
under Hutchison, and if documents

were destroyed as part of a cover-up. 
The panel is expected to conclude its 
work this week.

The GOP group passed a resolu
tion siqiporting Hutchison, and con
demned Travis County District Attor
ney Ronnie Earle, a Democrat, say
ing he was running a partisan investi
gation. The Republicans also had 
bumper stickers that read “ Ronnie: 
Earle of Injustice.’’

Earle has denied being partisan in 
the investigation.

Slate Republican Party Chairman 
Fred Meyer said HutchLson is being 
held to a different standard.

Meyer pointed to the 1992 review

by Earle’s office o f allegations that 
Land Commissioner Garry Mauro 
and other staff members used state 
phones for political purposes, the 
presence of 13 private telephones in 
the office Gov. Ann Richards, and 
allegations that Texas NAACP I b i 
dem Gary Bledsoe conducts political 
work on state time.

The investigation  o f M auro’s 
phone use found there was no inten
tional wrongdoing and that corrective 
action was taken, according to the' 
Public Integrity Unit of the Travis 
County d a ’s office.

Richards’ spokesmen have .said the 
private phones were set up in the

governor’s office to avoid using state 
phones for personal or political work. 
Most of the phones were disconnect
ed recently, according to a Richards’ 
spokesman.

And Earle has asked Texas Attor
ney General Dan Morales to look 
into Bledsoe’s role as a state employ
ee while also serving as state presi
dent of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People 
and chairman of the Travis County 
Democratic Party.

“ If in fact Kay is indicted, all of 
these things are going to be front- 
burner issues right through Novem
ber ’94,’’ said Meyer. “We’re going

to talk about the unfairness, and the 
bias and the partisanship that was 
involved.’’

Marta Greytok, a former public 
utility commissioner, who said she is 
going to run for the Republican nom
ination for land commissioner, said 
that if  Earle takes action against 
Hutchison she would call for the 
immediate indictment of Mauro.

“ 1 cannot believe this man (Earle) 
has the incredible audacity to stand 
up before a ll Texans, having 
allowed Mr. Mauro to investigate 
h im self, destroy all the records, 
which he did, and then bring his 
investigation to Ronnie, so he can

say blessing over it,” she said.
Later, talking to reporters, she 

backed off her statement that Mauro 
destroyed records, but added, “ He 
had the opportunity to destroy 
records."

Ron Calhoun, a spokesman for 
Mauro, said, “We didn’t destroy any 
records. We took all the records 
straight to the district attorney’s 
o ffice  and Com m issioner Mauro 
asked the district auomey to investi
gate.”

He said o f Ms. Greytok’s com 
ments, “She’s ju.st full o f bull. She’s 
got her mouth hitched up to run a
campaign.”

P u m p k i n s  i n  s h o r t  s u p p l y
By DEBRA HALE 
Associated Press Writer

Good grief, Charlie Brown! Every
one knows Linus’ Great Pumpkin is 
only a mirage, but the experts say 
even the real things are in short sup
ply this fall.

Bad weather -  too much rain in 
some states, too little in others -  
could mean fewer jack-o ’-lantems 
and pumpkin pies this fall.

“Pumpkins have had a tou ^  row 
to hoe iMs year,” said Bill Whiteside, 
a University of Dlinois extension edu
cator based in DeKalb, DL

He estonated roughly half the crop 
might be lost this season in Dlitiois, one 
of the nation’s top pumpkin producers 
and processors, and said the shortage 
e x ie ^  to most other states too.

Charles E. ^ g t ,  a vegetable spe
cialist with the university’s depm- 
ment o f horticulture, expects the 
shortage to drive prices up as much as 
SO percent. Normally, a pumpkin 
m ig^cost IS or so cents a pound.

“ There’ ll be pumpkin panic,’’ 
warned Wayne Goede, who devotes 
five of his 41 acres in South Banaig- 
ton. DL, to pumpkins.

Maigt said bad weather has left the 
punpkiiis vulnerable to disease.

The shortage is “ so widespread 
this year, I just don’t know where 
people are going to bring them in 
from,” he said. “Even if  they look 
good today, in the next five weeks,'a

lot of fruit rot can set in.”
Voigt said Washington is the only 

stale he’s heard of to report largcr-than- 
normal pumpkin crops this season.

Goede said his normal yield is 
about 18 tons per acre. This season, 
it’s five to eight ions.

“Where there should be 10 pump- 
kiriis, there’s only four or five,” he 
said.

In Hoopeston, 111., Bill NichoUs, 
maruger of the Siokely USA plant, a 
leading canner of pumpkins, said pro
cessing there was down about 25 per- 
cem because of the shortage.

As a result, he said, {mxluction 
probably will be completed by the 
end of October instead of the normal 
second wedt in November.

In C alifornia’s Central Valley, 
grower Dan Van Groningen, who 
raises about 350 acres of pumpkins, 
said his ert^ was down 25 percent 
from normal.

“ I think it’s definitely going to 
bring the price up; it’s a supply-and- 
demand thing,’’ he said. “ We, of 
course, try to keep the price in liiK 
because we don’t wars to scare regu
lar customers away.”

Voigt urged consum ers to use 
restrainL

“ As soon as you say the word 
‘shortage,’ if  it’s something people 
want, the tendency is to go out and 
buy a lot of iL It may be a good year 
to get by with one pumpkin in the 
household.”

S ta te  plans first c o e d  p riso n
HOUSTON (AP) -  For the first 

lime in Texas prison history, state 
officials are working on plans to build 
units to house male and female 
inmates.

Texas prison officials say the plan 
is not a social experiment l» t  a ques
tion o f econom ics. O fficials also 
doubt there would be little mingling 
allowed between the sexes.

Card \^nce, chairman of the Ibxas 
Department o f Crim inal Justice 
bond, said last week than an increas
ing female prison population and tight 
prison budgets are forcing the stale lo 
house men and woman in the same 
freilities.

“ No one’s ever talked about it,” 
VaiKe told the Houston Chronicle.

“ With us, it’s a matter o f money. 
We can’t afford to build separate 
facilities for men and for women," he 
said.

State officials plan to build more 
than a dozen ja ils to house 10,000 
inmates as approved by the Texas 
Legislauoe laa  spring.

Another 12,000 inmates would be 
housed in more facilkies to be built if 
a $1 billion bond issue is approved by 
voters in November. A third of the

money would be used for state jails.
Those new stale ja ils  are being 

designed to hold nonviolent prisoners 
convicted of fourth-degree felonies 
and serving sentences of six months 
to two years.

Vance said construction contracts 
for some of the jails already are being 
put out for bid. Some of the jails will 
have a wing buih to house women, he 
said. Adjacent wings will house men.

“ I ’m not sure to what degree 
they’re going to be co-ed,” Vance 
said.

Men and women may be allowed 
to eat together at the sanK cafeteria, 
he said. But they would have separate 
cells, showers a ^  toilets.

Carl Jeffries, deputy director for 
program services with the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, said 
the state hasn’t worked out details 
involved in housing men and women 
in the same units.

f  Dr. R.R. Loerwald y 
CHIROPRACTOR 
1716 N. Hobart 

669-7676

de.

This W eek's Specials |
Coors and Coors Light

12 Pk.-12 Oz. Cans

-  * 6 .9 9

- Bud and Bud Light
18Pk.-12 0 z . Cans

* 8 .9 9
Valley Fresh Milk
^ 2 .2 9  G allon

Smoked Brisket Sandwich
*1 .8 9  E»

Large Coke & Popcorn
99^ PlusTax

Hunts Tomato Sauce
1 5 0 z . C ans

6 5 *
Wolf Brand Chili
15 Oz. C a n  -  N o Beans

* 1 .1 9

FREE Lottery Ticket
With *15.00 

Gas Purchase
m 1 ^ 4 1^ We Hove Saotch Off PiicesGood d L iL S  9 0 1 1 1  Cm I#*11 ' LotteryDckels Sun.Sepi.26ihruSot.Oct.2 1 |

HERb Smi'tIi’s

Fo toT ìme
•1 Hour FHm Processing 
•Enlarging »Copying 
•Photo SuppTies 
•Clodks & Gifts

Open Mon.-Fii. 9-5:30  
107N.Cuyler 665-8341

Don’t just 
give your 
clothes the 
brush-off!

/i (\
Periodic brushing with a 
clothes brush will 
partially remove surface 
dirt. But only 
professional drycleaning 
removes all types of 
soil-prolonging wear 
and good looks.

BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Suit Bar

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

U SE S ID E  PA R K IN G  ON RANDY MATSON AVE.

A  member of the International Fabncare Instituie,
I ih e  association of professional drycleaners and laundcrers

At The Pampa Mall 

O ctober 16  ̂ 1993
Come Enjoy Food, Fun And Festivities. 

Display Your Arts, Crafts And Baked Goods.
10 a.m. - 6  p.m.

(non profit groups welcome)
CaU 669-1225 fo r  information & reservations.

PAMPA 
MALL

K i

2545 Penytoa Parkway Pampa, Texas
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Form er model's attorneys sue Houston over attack

By The Associated Press

Renewed flooding in the saturat
ed M idw est forced hundreds o f 
people from their homes Saturday, 
c lo se d  roads and washed aw ay 
m o b ile  h om es, even as p eo p le  
were still cleaning up from a sum
mer o f high water.

As much as 7 inches o f rain fell 
overnight, on top o f two previous 
days o f heavy rain.

Many rivers in Missouri. Kansas 
and Oklahom a were fo re ca st to 
crest over the weekend, but o ffi
cials said that would mean little.

“ Remember in July and August 
we had several different cre s ts ,” 
said Rob Pilkington o f the M is
so u ri E m erg en cy  M anagem ent 
Agency in Jefferson City, Mo. “ I 
don’t think we’re going to see the 
seas part and the water go away.”

And at Des Moines, Iowa, where 
sum m er flo o d in g  knocked  out 
drinking water to 250,000 people, 
a rain-swollen creek threatened to 
cause new problems.

Since Wednesday, three people 
in Missouri have died in the latest 
round o f flooding.

D ozen s o f  cou nty  roads and 
some state highways in Missouri 
were closed by high water, and a 
trucker was rescited after his rig 
was washed off a highway. *

In eastern  M isso u ri, cleanup 
work stopped and sandbagging 
resumed In the Chesterfield valley 
of St. Louis County, where hun
dreds o f businesses were flooded 
in July.

The city worked to reinforce a 
6,(KX)-foot-long levee.

“ It’s just astounding,” said Je f
ferson County Commissioner Ron 
Casey. “ No one would have ever 
thought we’d be right back in the 
soup so soon.”

H undreds o f  res id en ts from  
unincorporated areas of the county 
were d isplaced and evacuations 
continued Saturday in at least one 
subdivision, Casey said. Sandbag
ging operations were in full force 
along the swollen Meramec, Big 
and Mississippi rivers.

In southw est M issouri, mobile 
homes and propane tanks floated 
away on the rising James River in 
Stone County, after up to 7 inches 
o f  rain fell in that area overnight 
and early Saturday, said sheriff’s 
dispatcher Kent Doucey.

E v a cu a tio n s w ere ordered 
overnight and early Saturday in 
the v illa g e  o f A b e s v ille , M o .,

iiiniiiiii

A  T r a d it io n  
O f  T ru s t

Traditional Funerals 
Graveside Services 
Cremation 
Transportation 
Arrangements 
Pre-Need Planning

People Who Know You, 
People You Can Rely On... 

Today And Tomorrow

EDITOR’S NOTE: "This is a 
hell o f a story. The bottom line is 
that the Houston Police Depart
ment must be held accountable for  
its conduct. And the consequences 
o f that conduct.”

—  Dallas attorney Steve Sumner.

(AP photo)
D ana L loyd , in  b o a t, a rriv es  to  h e lp  J e ff Z itsch  clean  
up  his h o m e  w ^ t  o f P ittsb urg , K an ., S a tu rd a y  m o rn 
ing, w h ere  flo o d  w a te rs  reached  o ver seven  feet.

Midwest towns coping 
with renewed flooding

along Bull Creek in Taney County 
and in Rockaw ay B each , but no 
estim ates were available on how 
many people were a ffected . An 
additional 30  to 4 0  people were 
evacuated  from  a m ob ile  home 
park in Monett.

In southeast K ansas, o ffic ia ls  
began assessing damage Saturday 
as w ater began  to reced e a fter  
15.34 inches o f rain in 24 hours at 
Pittsburg.

“Not in my 29-year career have 
I ever seen anything like this in 
P ittsbu rg ,”  said F ire  C h ief B ill 
Scott.

Water got as deep as 8 feet on 
some city streets and firefighters 
Friday evacuated 30 to 4 0  people 
from their homes.

Elsewhere in the Pittsburg area, 
about 150 people evacuated from 
m obile hom e parks Friday were 
allowed to go home Saturday, said 
c iv il  d e fen se  d ire c to r  E ldon 
Bedene.

P ittsbu rg ’s w aste-w ater treat
ment plant was still out o f  service 
but the 2 0 ,0 0 0  residents still had 
drinking w ater -  although they 
were urged to conserve it because 
the sewage and drainage systems 
were backed up.

In Oklahoma, 100 to 150 people 
w ere evacu ated  from north east 
Miami after 4 to 6  inches o f rain 
inundated nearby Tar Creek, said 
Terry D uborow , the c i ty ’s c iv il 
defense director.

In D es M oines, Iow a, already 
fu ll W alnut C reek  threatened  
homes and businesses after 3 inch
es o f rain fell Saturday.

No .sandbaggers were called up -  
yet.

“ What we’d like to do is to ask 
people to prepare. There’s a possi
bility we’ll have some flooding,” 
said West Des Moines Mayor Dino 
Rodish.

At Quincy, III., where the M is
s iss ip p i R iv e r  had not fu lly  
returned to its banks after the sum
m er f lo o d in g , som e hom es 
remained flooded and the bridge to 
Missouri was still closed Saturday. 
But the town held a party to raise 
people’s spirits and thank volun
teers.

So, o f  course, it rained.
Organizers insisted it would not 

ruin the party.
“ We’re kind o f used to the rain 

by now,” said Jennifer Davis, co
chairw om an o f  the street party. 
“ W e’ve learned to cope. W e’ve 
learned to ignore.”

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

665-2323 600 N. Ward

By M IK E  COCHRAN 
Associated Press W riter 
•

HOUSTON (AP) -  They met in 
1977 on the Col(»ado ski slopes, in 
Aspen, the glitzy playground o f the 
rich and beautiful.

He was rich, she was beautiful 
and they fell madly in love.

In the beginning, at least, theirs 
was a storybook romance. But the 
lo ve a ffa ir  betw een B arb ra  
P io tro w sk i and R ich ard  M inns 
eventually turned from torrid to 
obsessive to bizarre. __ "

And then murderous.
Now, 13 years after hired gun

men attacked Barbra, a federal civil 
lawsuit will be filed Monday that 
raises new and disturbing questions 
about the role o f Houston police in 
the case.

Barlwa’s lawyers, newcomer^ to 
the long-running legal battle, con
tend that the H ouston P o lic e  
D epartm ent should  have -  and 
could have -  prevented the crime.

And they are seeking $50  million 
in damages from the City o f Hous
ton.

A police spokesman said Satur
day he could not comment.

T he pending law suit stem s at 
least in part from revelations in a 
book by L o s A n g eles author 
Su zanne F in stad . P u b lish ed  in 
1991, the book was entitled Sleep
ing With the Devil.

The devil, the author maintained, 
was Minns.

M inns’s wife Mimi caught on to 
her husband’s shenanigans in 1978 
and filed for divorce.

She reportedly left the marriage 
w ith $ 5  m illio n  in com m unity  
property.

But even while juggling a wife 
and a lover, Minns found time to 
enhance his image as a man-about- 
town, one whose friends and asso
ciates were socially and politically 
prominent

At least until October 1980. That 
was several months after Barbra 
walked out on him and took all his 
furniture with her. They had begun 
to quarrel, she said , and on one 
o cca sio n  he becam e angry and 
threatening, throwing things and 
shaking her.

When she left, he had her arrest
ed and jailed for theft

She responded with a palimony 
lawsuit.

On O ct 20. as she was leaving a 
Houston doughnut shop, two men 
caught Barbra alone in h «  car and 
shot her four times in the back. She 
survived, but one of the bullets shat
tered her spine. I

She was paralyzed  from  the 
waist down.

These are the peo
ple that we grew up 
believing are there 

to protect us. When 
they’re not there, 

who do we turn to?'

As a young C alifornia blonde, 
Barbra was a model with a bent for 
beauty contests, some o f which she 
w on. O ld er but ju s t  as flash y , 
M inns was a T exas h ealth  spa 
tycoon, and looked i t

He founded the P resid en t’s -  
First Lady spas and they made him 
millions.

Minns also was married, which 
he somehow neglected to mention 
until long after he persuaded Bar
bra to drop out o f UCLA and join 
him in Houston.

They lived together o ff and on 
for more than three years, although

A fter the bungled m urder 
attem pt, the story o f  Barbra and 
Minns appeared daily on the front 
pages of Houston’s newspapers and 
nightly on the news at 6  and 10 
p.m.

Eventually, four men were con
v ic ted  in  the m u rd er-for-h ire  
scheme and sent to ja il. Minns was 
not am ong them . He w as never 
charged with a crime.

Police indicated their evidence 
against him was skimpy.

However, Barbra accused him in 
a c iv il lawsuit o f hiring the men 
who shot her and sought $220 mil
lion in damages.

In Ju ly  1 9 8 7 , a fter repeatedly 
failing.to show up for court appear
a n ces, M inns was ordered by a

Fritch to have Jackrabbit Run
FR ITC H  -  The second annual 

Jackrabbit Run benefitting Fritch 
Meals on Wheels will be held Satur
day, OcL 2, at Fritch City Park.

There will be a 5K run and a one 
mile run/walk. Medals will be given 
for the top three winners in each 
division and trophies for the high 
overall.

Drawings will be held for several 
door prizes including a grand prize 
o f a weekoid for two at the Holiday 
Inn and dinner for two at the Big 
Texan in Amarillo. Those entering 
either the races are eligible for the 
drawing; however, racers must be 
present to win.

Entry fwms are available at Fritch 
State Bank, Pantex Credit Union, 
Fritch  Museum and Fritch Drug. 
Registration will begin at 8 a.m.

Oct. 2 and both races will start at 
9 :30 . T-shirts will be given to the 
first 75 entrants.

Kari King and Roy Galvan from 
K FD A , Channel 10, will serve as 
M C s with G eorge G rover from 
KQTY providing music.

This is the only fund raiser Fritch 
Meals on W heels has. The money 
goes to help pay for meals for those 
who cannot pay, for Christmas pre
sents and anything else clients may 
need throughout the year to make 
their lives a little easier.

Meals on Wheels is a non-profit 
organization and receives no gov
ernment funds.

I f  you would like to donate a door 
p rize or need m ore inform ation 
about the race, please ca ll (8 0 6 ) 
857-4792 or 857-2476.

C o r o n a d o  C e n t e r  

W e l c o m e s  

K o u n t r y  

S p u d n u t s

4 ” ' A n n u a l

C a r  &  B o a t  S h o w  

S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  S '"

9 : 0 0  j . m .  •  4 : 0 0  p . m .  

C o r o n a d o  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

1 0 “  E n t r y  F e e  -  D o n a t e d  T o

M e a l s  o n  W h e e l s
E t i f É R T O D Â Ÿ

Name:_
Address:.
City:___
Phone:.
Car:__
Owner:.
.Cldss:_

State:___
Signature:.
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state district judge to pay Barbra 
$29 .6  million in damages.

By then, he had fled Houston and 
was living in Switzerland.

B a rb ra ’ s a tto rn e y s , D ick  
DeGuerin and G.P. Hardy III, told 
the Houston Chronicle they intend
ed to do a title  search to see if  
Minns owned property in Houston 
or elsewhere.

“ If  he’s got anything anywhere 
on the face of the earth, we’ll find 
it,” Hardy vowed.

Minns appealed the judge’s rul
ing in absentia.

In February 1991 , a c iv il jury 
concluded that Minns was in fact 
responsible for the attack and the 
same judge ordered him to pay $32 
million to his former lover.

With interest, the judgment was 
close to $60  million. But she has 
yet to collect a penny.

“ I don’t know how much he has, 
but whatever he’s got, we’re going 
to try to find and appropriate,” 
Hardy vowed again.

M inns’ son and attorney, Mike 
M in n s, to ld  the Chronicle  h is 
fa th e r  had re ce n tly  jo in e d  the 
Israeli army after scratching out a 
living for years as a cartoonist for 
European newspapers and maga
zines.

\*He has no m o n ey ,”  young 
Minns insisted. He denied that his 
father orchestrated the attempt on 
Barbra’s life.

“ She destroyed him,” he said.

“ T h is is an incredible story ,”  
says Dallas lawyer Steve Sumner, 
who, with associate Marilyn Lahr, 
prepared the law suit against the 
Houston Police Department and the 
City o f Houston.

“ The more you get into it, the 
more it grabs you.”

They allege that Houston police 
knew five weeks before the shoot
ing that a man named Dudley Bell 
had solicited at least three men to 
kill Barbra on behalf o f  the elder 
Minns.

It was a $ 1 0 ,000  contract, they 
said.

“ Upon receiving this inform a
t io n ,”  the petition  says, “ HPD 
took the unconscionable step o f 
preventing their p o lice  o ffice rs  
from protecting Barbra Piotrowski, 
investigating consummated crim i
nal acts o f  solicitation o f  capital 
murder, and/or arresting B ell and 
Minns.”

The suit suggests no motive for

such action, or inaction, but main
tains police were aware even earli
er that Barbra’s life  was in grave 
danger.

“ Barbra Piotrowski herself had 
reputedly informed Houston police 
officers that Richard Minns was try
ing to kill her,”  the petition con- 
tends.

Dudley Bell was eventually con
victed. He and a car thief, Robert 
Jess Anderson, are serving 38-year 
prison  se n ten ces fo r h elp in g  
arrange the shooting.

Two others were assessed  35- 
year prison terms for the actual 
shooting.

R ick  H artley , the p o lice  
spokesman, told the AP on Satur
day any lawsuit would be referred 
to the city attorney’s office.

“ It’s hard to comment on some
thing that hasn’t happened,”  Hart
ley said.

He said  any oth er resp o n se  
would be speculative.

“ T h is  is rea lly  lik e  liv in g  a 
nightmare,” Barbra said Friday in 
a telephone interview from Califor
n ia , where'^fbe has changed her 
name and works with paralyzed 
children.

S h e  said  she re fu se s  to  even  
think about the police issue.

“ Because if  I did. I ’m sure I ’d be 
em otionally shattered. T hese are 
the people that we grew up believ
ing are there to protect us. When 
they’re not there, who do we turn 
to?”

Barbra said she has not spoken to 
Minns in years but that she fears he 
will try again to have her killed.

“ I have been informed by certain 
authorities ... that I need to be cau
tious,” she said.

After all these years, how does 
she feel about Minns?

“ I don’t feel anything. He is a 
nonentity in my life .”

A repprter reminded her that she 
once was quoted as saying: “ I was 
so in love with him. I can’t imagine 
being that in love again.”

That’s conecL she said.
“ Yes, there was an intensity that 

I don’t think I will ever be capable 
o f having again. I do believe I love 
very deeply ... the children I work 
with ... my pets ... my family ... my 
loved ones.

“ But there was something unex
plainable about that love. And I 
ju s t  have never seen m y se lf as 
being capable o f feeling that way 
about anyone again.”
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A single; Senate term — a lifetime of financial security
By LA R R Y  M ARGASAK members of the Senate and average Americans," said The last time the Senate voted itself a pay raise in luxury liners of pension systems," said David Keating,
Asaodaled Press W riter Joshua Goldstein of the Center for Responsive Politics, July 1991, only Breaux among the nine favored the president of the foundidion.
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By LA R R Y  M ARGASAK 
Asaodaled Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A single term in the U .S. 
Senate can guarantee personal wealth -  and a cozy 
retiiement -  that far exceed the compensation o f aver
age Americans,' an Associated Press analysis o f the 
freshmen Class o f ’86 shows.

In just six years, the nine senators elected for the first 
time in 1986 mui still serving have seen their congres
sional salaries nearly double to more than $133,690 a 
year.

And when they retire, their annual pensions will prob
ably exceed the salaries of most woilung Americans.

Several members of the Class of ’86 are also savvy 
investors in stocks, bonds and, frequently, real estate. 
Many came to Congress with a healthy podfolio.

At least three are millionaires -  Democrats Harry 
Reid of Nevada, Richard Shelby of Alabama and Bob 
Graham of Florida, according to a review o f their most 
recent financial disclosure forms.

Shelby bought an office building worth between 
$25 0 ,0 0 0  and $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  while in office . Reid fore
closed on a note and deed o f trust, permitting him to 
repurchase land worth between $500,000 and $1 mil
lion.

“The most striking thing is the comparison between

members of the Senate and average Americans," said 
Joshua Goldstein of the Center for Responsive Politics, 
an organization that scrutinizes the links between 
money and politics.'

T h e.salary  becam e too generous for Sen . John 
McCain, R -A ^ ., after the Senate’s last big pay raise, in 
July 199.L He accepu the pre-raise pay o f $101,900, 
and gives the rest to charity.

He said the senators’ pension plan should also be 
brought “ more in line with that o f average Americans." 
McCain was the only one o f the nine senators willing to 
comment about compensation.

The AP reviewed the financial disclosure statements, 
salary adjustments, campaign finance reports and pen
sion estimates to see how they have changed since the 
nine senators first took office.

In addition to McCain, Shelby, Graham and Reid, the 
class includes: John Breaux, D-La.; Barbara Mikulski, 
D-Md.; Christopher Bond, R -M o.; Kent Conrad, D- 
N.D. and Thomas A. Daschle, D-S.D.

When they took office in 1987, their salaries were 
$77,400. By last January, they had risen to $133,600 -  
an increase of nearly 73 percent

The U.S. Labor Depmiment said median wages for 
full-time workers during the same period rose from 
$369 a week, or $19,188 a year, to $459 a week, or 
$23,868 a year, an increase of just 24.4 percent

The last time the Senate voted itself a pay raise in 
July 1991, only Breaux among the nine favored the 
increase.

As part o f the package, senators relinquished their 
right to pocket up to $23^)00 annually in qieaking fees. 
Subsequent raises have been automatic cost-of-living 
increases:

But it’s the Senate pension plan -  more generous than 
most offered elsewhere in government or corporate 
America -  that could leave lawmakers dreaming of 
retiring to a life of leisure.

Senators who previously served in the House will 
have especially generous pensions -  for exam ple, 
Breaux, Shelby and Mikulski. They participate in the' 
older of the Senate’s two retirement programs: the Civil 
Service Retirement System.

If they had retired or lost after a single Senate term, 
they would have been assured pensions of $45,000 to 
$52,000, according to the National Taxpayers Union 
Foundation, which regularly calculates lawmakers’ pen
sions.

A second term [M'oves rewarding for nearly all the 
senators. By January 1999, at least six of the senators 
will have estimated pensions of at least $50,000 a year 
and three could receive $78,000 to $94,000.

The senators’ offices did not dispute the figures. 
‘While we could be in the lifeboats, they’re in the

luxury liners of pension systems," said David Keating, 
president of the foundikion.

A Money Mageuine article on the 10 best employee 
benefit pirns offered by large companies showed just 
how well lawmakers are treated.

The June 1992 article said pensions ranged from 
$16,000 at age 62 with 30 y e »  of service to $24,000 at 
age 65 with 30 y e »  of service. One o f the companies 
h ^  no pension plmi at all.

The newer Senate pension program, the Federal 
Employees Retirem ent System , gives senators the 
option o f participating in a tax-deferred  savings 
plan with government matching funds more gener
ous than those o f private companies that offer 4 0 1 -k 
plans.

Lawmakers and other federal employees receive tip to 
5 percent of salary in matching contributions. But the 
government also makes a 1 percent automatic donation 
irrespective of any employee contribution -  a benefit 
not usually available in the (nivate sector.

Congress also is more generous to early retirees.
Under the newer pension system, lawmakers can 

retire with a full pension at age 50 with 20 y e »  of ser
vice and at any age with 25 y e »  of service. Executive 
branch workers must wait until age 60 with 20  y e »  of 
service or age 55 to 57, depending on year of birth, with 
30 y e »  of service.

Woody to Dylan: 'I miss you'
N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) -  W oody 

Allen sent*a sorrowful message to 
his adopted daughter through the 
news media after a Connecticut 
prosecutor said he wouldn’t press 
m olestation charges against the 
actor-director.

“ I want to send this message to 
my little girl -  I ’m sorry I missed 
your eighth birthday, but they just 
wouldn’t let m e," Allen said at a 
packed news conference on Friday, 
reading from a ramUing, five-page 
statement. \

“ I love you, and I miss you,” 
Allen continued. “ And don’t worry 
-  the dark forces will not prevail.”

A llen  h asn ’ t seen 8-year-o ld  
Dylan in 14 months. '

C o n n ecticu t state p o lice  had 
investigated allegations that Allen 
fondled the girl in the attic o f long
time lover Mia Farrow’s Connecti
cut country house in August 1992.

Litchfield (Conn.) State’s Attor
ney Frank Maco announced Friday 
he would not press charges despite 
“probable cause to believe a crime 
was com m itted .’ ’ M aco said h e . 
wanted to protect the girl from the 
trauma of a trial.

Later, Farrow’s lawyer, Eleanor 
Alter, said her client agreed with 
the prosecutor’s decision

Allen called Maco a liar, saying 
that if  it wasn’t clear he was inno
cent, “ the state’s attorney would ... 
proceed non-stop even if  it meant 
putting my little girl through a meat 
grinder.”

Allen denounced “the unwhole
some alliance between a vindictive 
mother and an irresponsible state’s 
attorney and his police. ... Their 
cheap scheming reeks of sleaze and 
deception.”

Farrow was Allen’s lover for 12

w

(AP photo)
W o o d y  A lle n  re a d s  a 
statement to reporters at a 
news conference Friday In 
New York.
y e »  before they split up in Jan
uary 1992 over Allen’s affair with 
Farrow’s oldest ad ^ ted  daughter, 
22-year-(rid Soon-Yi Previn.

In June, after an ugly court fight, 
Farrow won custody o f the cou
p le’s three children -  Dylan and 
Moses, both adopted, and 5-year- 
old Satchel, their biological son.

Allen was given limited visita
tion rights with Satchel, but not 
with the other two children.

Farrow is trying to void Allen’s 
adoption of Dylan and 15-year-old 
Moses. She did not appear at the 
news conference.

On Friday, Allen appealed for a 
truce, saying that if the Israelis and 
Arabs can make peace, he and Far
row should be able to.

B ut A lter responded, “ Mr. 
Allen’s idea o f peace is for us to 
give up everything and he should 
see the children right away."
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ncrease of just 24.4 percent “ While we could be in the lifeboats, they’re in the 30 y e »  of service.

Treasury aide dismisses rep o rt of lost jobs for ATF agents
D A LLA S (A P ) -  A Treasury officials are in trouble for: In its report, CBS replayed l^ies of on the compound was about to occur,
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D A LLA S (A P ) -  A Treasury 

Department official on Saturday dis
missed as speculation a televised 
report that action would be taken 
against some of its top bureau offi
cials and agents for a deadly raid on 
an armed cult’s compound.

The department -  criticized for 
handling of the Waco standoff by its 
Bureau o f  A lcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms -  was expected this week to 
release findings fnom its investigation 
of the February raid that ended the 
holdout

Jack DeWire, the press spokesman 
for the Treasury Department, said 
Saturday that 'Treasury Secretary 
Lloyd Bentsen “ has made no final 
decisions with regard to personnel 
actions to be taken” as a result of the 
agency’s investigation into the siege 
at the compound.

Citing the unreleased dqiartment 
report, CTS News said Friday night it 
had learned that top ATF agents and

officials are in trouble for:
proceeding with the raid 10 

m iles east o f  W aco, Texas, even 
though they knew that a television 
cameraman had inadvertently alerted 
a cult member that such action was 
imminent; and

—  participating in a cover-up by 
insisting in public statements over the 
ensuing weeks that the ATF was 
unaware at the time of the raid that 
David Koresh and his followers knew 
they were coming.

'The network report said the Trea
sury Department’s findings will be 
released on Thursday.

But DeVore said the release date 
hasn’t been determined.

“We expect to announce the results 
of the report in the days ahead, and 
(Bentsm) has not made a final deci
sion on any personnel actions result
ing from thie report,” DeVore said in a 
telephone interview from his subur
ban Washington residence.

In its report, CBS replayed l^ies of 
ATF director Stephen Higgins and 
other officials during the cuh standoff, 
insisting that -  desìste rqxxrts to the 
oontnay -  the ATF went into the raid 
believing it had the element of surprise.

ATF spokesman Dan Conroy was 
shown, during a press briefing on 
March 5 -  five days after the initial 
raid -  saying: “We had no knowledge 
whatsoever about before, beforehand, 
the day before or we certainly would 
have aborted the raid beforehand."

CBS replayed a March 7 statement 
in which Higgins said: “We would 
not send our agents into a situation 
where we didn’t think we still had 
that element oi surprise.”

C BS, citing sources familiar with 
the treasury investigation, said the 
report will conclude:

—  that A'TF agents knew at the time 
of the raid that a cameraman for a 
Waco television station inadvertently 
had alerted a cult member that a raid

on the compound was about to occur, 
that the Branch Davidians fired

first;
—  that none of the A'TF personnel 

killed or wounded during the Feb. 28 
assault were v ictim s o f  a fellow  
agent’s gunfire; and

—  th^ no children were wounded 
in the assault

The ATF agents had standing orders 
to abort the raid if they knew they had 
lost the elem ent o f surprise, yet 
attempted the raid in violation of t h ^  
orders, CBS said, citing the report.

“ I have no comment on any of the 
speculation about what the report 
may or may not say,” DeVore said.

Four A'TF agents were killed and 
16 wounded in the initial assault Sev
eral cult members also died-on that 
day.

Fifty days later, FBI agents nroved 
to end the standoff by using armored 
vehicles to punch holes in the com
pound, shooting tear gas inside.

Oil prices lower ahead of weekend OPECT meeting

Junior high student kills playmate

NEW YO RK (AP) -  Oil futures 
prices moved slightly lower Friday as 
traders remained cautious ahead of a 
m eeting o f  the O rganization o f 
Petroleum  Exporting Countries 
scheduled to begin Saturday in Gene
va.

Light sweet crude oil for delivery 
in November settled at $17.57 per 
barrel, down 6  cents at the New York 
Mercantile Exchange.

“The traders are not willing to take 
any big positions one way or another 
in front of the meeting,” said Nau- 
man Barakat, vice president-energy 
futures at Merrill Lynch Futures Inc. 
Trading volume, he said, was light.

M in ist»  o f the 12-member cartel 
began gathering in Geneva earlier 
this week and oil market participants 
have been watching closely for any

indication of OPEC action.
Crude prices in recent weeks have 

dropped to their lowest levels in three 
years, due largely to oversupply. 
OPEC Secretary-General Subroto 
said the ministers must di.scuss how 
to recoup revenue lost to low prices.

OPEC disclosed Friday that its 
members were pumping about a mil
lion barrels above their daily output 
ceiling of 23.6 million barrels.

But Ken Miller, an energy consul
tant and senior principal at Purvin & 
Gertz Inc. in Houston, said OPEC’s 
overproduction was already well- 
known to the market and the news 
had little effect on trading.

“ With the oversupply by OPEC, 
the market’s been very bearish,” 
Miller said. “'There has been nothing 
positive fundamentally to give any 
upward driving force to prices.”

Mon.-Sat 
10 «.m. to 
5:30 p.m.

O P E N IN G , O C T O B E R  1®̂  
T h e C hristm as Shop

Your Gifting Headquarters 
*Sto(king Stuffers *Dccoratlona
*ChrlstmaalVee« *Toya
*Gounnet Goodies *SUtuary
*Acceasories *Many Other Items To Choose From

The Christmas Shop
Pam pa Office Supply - 209 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

D A LLA S (AP) -  A 14year-old 
D allas boy acid en ta lly  k illed  a 
friend  with a gun he reportedly 
bought for protection at school.

K illed  Friday was 13-year-old 
Pedro Ramirez Jr. His friend told 
police he thought the safety was on 
when he pointed the gun at Ramirez 
as they played at the victim’s north 
Oak C liff apartment 

'The youth was shot once in the 
chest and died at Parkland Memorial

Hospital. Police said charges aren’t 
expected.

'The boys attended Boude Storey 
Middle School, where 29 students 
were taken into custody 'T h » d a y  
following a conflict between black 
and Hispanic gangs.

A 13-year-oId  g irl said she 
thought several students brought 
guns to school, then hid them across 
the street because a metal detector 
was being used at the entrance.

c o lle g e
D JO

o f  h a i r  d e s ig n  

613 N. Hobart • 665-2319

OFF TUITION 
THROUGH SEPT. 30™ i

With Coupon Only

ENROLL NOVlf FOR 
SEPTEMBER CLASSES

Financial Aid Available

€ ITIZENS BANK
81  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

Member FDIC 300 W. Kingsmill

WE MAY BE REMODELING 
BET IT'S BLSINESS AS 
IISIIAL. COME IN AND 
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Part of the fun of cocktail snacks is 
the 'packag ing '  We love phyllo 
dough filled with almost anything, 
then folded and pinched over the 
filling into a 'beggar's purse.' Bake 
about 8 to 10 minutes at 400 degrees 
until golden Store if you want, then 
reheat at 375 to serve

Filling ideas: mashed black beans, 
coriander and shredded, peppered 
jack cheese. Or baked ham, Gruyere 
and tarragon Or sun-dried tomatoes, 
basil and mozzarella. Have funi

Make bottled barbecue your own by 
adding a few spoonsful of lemon or 
lime juice or a dash of liquid red- 
pepper seasoning

Chilled pea soup is a favorite starter 
for summer dinners. Simmer a 
package of frozen peas in two cans of 
chicken broth until very tender, then 
puree. Garnish with sour cream and 
fresh mint or tarragon.

Oops! Suddenly find that you're out of 
com syrup for your recipe? For every 
cup of com syrup needed, you can 
substitute 1 cup of sugar plus 1/4 cup 
of whatever liquid the recipe calls for.

There's no substitute for the creative 
knowhow of our chef at

Danny’s Market
2537 Pertyton Parkway

5 9 - 1 *669-1009

N O W  O P EN  
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B u y e r s  o f  C o p p e r  B r a s s ,  

A l u m i n u m ,  S t e e l  C a s t  I r o n ,  

a n d  D i r t y  M o t o r s

EVERY DAY
Someone's car is wrecked, stolen, or vandalized.

EVERY DAY
Someone's home is burglarized.

EVERY DAY

W e  a l s o  h a v e  3 0 f t .  R o l l - o f f  

B o x e s  A v a i l a b l e

Someone's income is lost because of injury or illness.
LSomeone You Know  -  Someone Like You

c u l w r e e  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y , i n c .
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S.W.A,T, or S,W,O.T,
In law enforcement, when there is a crisis involving the potenual 

loss of life, the police often call in a S.W .A.T. team. These highiy-
irained specialists know how to solve difficult problems. Tbey are 
trained in the use o f “ special weapons and tactics." That is how they 
got the nickname o f “S.W .A.T.” teams.

In business, we may feel the need for special help. Unfortunately, 
there are few highly-trained special forces to help us deal with our 
difficult problems. All too often, those who do have the knowledge 
to assist us may either be unavailable or unaffordable 

While the offer o f free  help may come from various sources, you 
should analyze both the source and the adviçe carefully. 1 know sev 
eral business owners who have implemented significant strategies, 
only to find that the free advice was bad advice.

A good way I*ve found to deal with life ’s day-to-day situations is 
to use some special weapons and tactics o f  your own. Instead o f 
calling in a S.W .A.T. team, you can use a S.W .O.T. analysis. The 
S.W .O.T. analysis consists o f  evaluating your own Strengths, Weak
nesses, Opportunities and Threats.
Do it yourself

1 find that we can usually choose a sound course of action, if  we 
analyze the situation correctly. A detailed analysis o f our strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities and threats will provide us with many 
answers and often will help us see solution alternatives.

You’ll need a pencil, a few clean sheets o f paper and a little time 
to do a S.W .O.T. analysis. I find that it helps to get away from other 
people and interruptions,

On each o f four sheets o f paper I write: “Strengths, Weaknesses, 
O p p ortu nities and T h re a ts .” 1 u su a lly  begin  w ith lis tin g  my 
strengths in any given situation. The key to developing a useful 
analysis is to be completely honest Do not be modest in listing your 
strengths. On the other hand, don’t be reluctant in spelling our your 
weaknesses. Honesty and thoroughness will give you a good tosis 
for making decisions.

A few weeks ago, a client came to me with a feal problem. A rep 
utable company was offering him a contract to do some work. The 
contract was full o f legalese that neither o f  us understood.

We did a S.W .O.T. analysis. We determined that my client .was 
quite capable o f doing the work. However, his weakness in the areas 
o f  understanding and negotiating fair terms made him hesitant to 
sign the contract. The solution was to bring in a professional nego
tiator who had considerable experience in contract work. 1 would 
estimate spending a few dollars to offset his weaknesses will save 
my client a few thousand dollars as he completes the contract. 
O pportunities or threats

Someone once said that every problem is just an opportunity in 
disguise. While 1 agree with that thought in principle, 1 know that 
businesses today face both opportunities and threats.

Opportunities provide chances to grow and prosper. Chances to 
increase your business and customer base. Opportunities allow you 
to move into new areas and expand and diversify.

Threats, on the other hand, can take business away. Threats can
icome in the form 4)f*tn M ^ ed  competition, a slowing economy or 
trends that would lessen th i^ eed for your product or service.

The best way to take advantage o f an opportunity or to minimize 
a threat is to see them coming early. B y  taking an hour every few 
months to do a S.W .O .T. analysis, you improve your chances of 
being a business survivor.

International issues focus 
of TAB annual conference

D rillin g  In te n tio n s

SAN ANTONIO -  U .S. Sen. Kay 
B a iley  H utchison o f  T exas and 
National Association o f Manufac
turers C hairm an R o b e rt C iz ik , 
along with state, national and inter
national officials and business lead
ers, will be featured speakers at the 
71st Annual Conference o f Texas 
Association o f Business (TAB).

The convention will be held in 
San Antonio from Oct. 23-26.

Using the theme ‘Texas Is Inter
national,” the conference will focus 
on both current and longterm inter
national trade issues affecting the 
state, such as the North American 
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA),

In addition to international t ^ e  
issues, the conference will include 
panels and presentations on current 
public policy issues. T A B ’S annual 
business rtieeting and a quarterly 
board meeting also will be held in 
conjunction with the conference.

“At T A B , we believe Texas is 
strategically situated to take a lead
ership role in im plem enting not 
only the N orth A m erican  F ree  
lYade Agreement, but also in play
ing a major role in the new global 
economy,” said Dave >^Ilette, TAB 
state vice chairman and 1993 annu
al conference program committee 
chairman.

“This year’s conference will be 
an important step in strengthening 
the role Texas business and indus
try plays in the expansion o f inter
national trade,” Willette added.

Sen. Hutchison will speak at a 
“Washington in Review” breakfast 
meeting on Monday, Oct. 25 , and 
Cizik will address attendees at the 
conference banquet that evening.

In addition, TAB State Chairman 
B il l  R ob so n  has announced a 
diverse slate o f conference speak
ers , including U .S . R ep . Henry 
Bonilla , U .S., International Trade 
C om m ission  C hairm an Don 
N ew quist, Texas Department o f  
A griculture C om m issioner R ick  
Perry, Texas Sen . David S ib ley , 
T exas R ep . Tom C rad d ick  and 
diplom atic o fficia ls  representing 
Canada and Mexico.

A number o f  business leaders 
also will participate in the program, 
em phasizing  the im portance o f  
business participation in the pt^ti- 
cal process.

TAB members and non-members 
a lik e  are encouraged to attend. 
R eg istra tio n s m ust be made by 
Monday, O ct. 18. To register or 
req u est a co m p lete  co n feren ce  
agenda, contact Tim Jarv is at 1- 
512-477-6721.

Hoechst Celanese receives
'Flawless Shipping' award

IntcBtioBS to D rill
C A R SO N  (W E S T  PA N H A N 

D LE) M esa Operating Ltd. Part
nership , # A -8 Sanford (4 8 0  ac) 
3 3 0 ’ from  South  & 4 5 0 ’ from  
West Une, Sec. 11,3,A B& M , 17 mi 
NW from Panhandle« PD  3 1 0 0 ’ 
(Box 2009, Amarillo, T X  79188)

H A N SF O R D  (H A N S F O R D  
Middle Morrow) Exxon Corp., #2 
H ansford G as U nit #4 (6 4 0  ac) 
17 0 0 ’ from North & 1 5 0 0 ’ from 
East line. Sec. 133,45,H & TC, 6.1 
mi SE  from Spearman, PD 73(X)’ 
(Box 4358 , Houston. T X  77210)

O C H IL T R E E  (H A N S F O R D  
L o w er M orrow  & W E S T  L IP S  
C le v e la n d ) A m oco P rod u ction  
Co., #2 Flowers Gas Unit <640 ac) 
13 2 0 ’ from North & 13 2 2 ’ from 
E ast line. Sec . 5 5 Jt,A B & M , 14.5 
mi so u th erly  from  W ak a, PD  
8 9 0 0 ’ (B ox 800 , Rm. 2 0 3 0 , Den
ver, CO 80201)

O C H IL T R E E  (W IL D C A T  & 
FA R N SW O R T H  C O N N ER  D es 
M oines) Pariter A  Parsley D evel
opment C o., #6-11 Lance ‘B ’ (209 
ac) 2 1 2 8 ’ hrom South f t  6 6 0 ’ from 
E u t  line. Sec. ll,1 2 ,H ftG N , 6  mi 
SW  from  P e rry to n , PD  7 1 0 0 ’ 
(9 4 0 0  N . Broadw ay, Su ite  6 4 0 , 
Okla. City, O K 73114)

RO BERTS (HANSFORD Lower 
M orrow  f t  W E S T  L IP S  C le v e 
land) Am oco Production C o ., #3 
M cInUre W  B/B (6 4 0  a c) 1 2 5 0 ’ 
from  North f t  2 2 8 6 ’ from  E ast 
line. Sec. 2 ,R J*.W . Lampkin Sur
vey, 34 mi NW from M iam i, PD 
8900 ’.

OttWcllCompIctioBS ^
O C H ILT R EE (N IT SC H K E  S t. 

Louis) Alpar Resources, Inc.,
109 Pearson, Sec. 1 0 9 ,4 -T ,T fti« )
elev. 3060 kb, spud 8-18-93 , drlg.

1-9| ,com pì 8 -2 7 -9 3 , tested 8 -3 0 -  
flowed 186 bbl. (rf 39 .7  grav. oil-+ 
no water thru 24/64” c ^ k e  on!8 
hour test, csg . pressure 0# , tbg.
pressure 450# , G<W 1188, perfo-

l l brated 8461-8490, TD  9 2 4 6 ’ , PB1 
9 0 0 0 ’ — Plug-Back ;

Plugged W ells >1
C A R SO N  (P A N H A N D L E ) 

Enerex Supply, In c ., #4 Cooper 
‘G ’ , Sec. 9 ,4 ,IftG N , spud 6-1-37 , 
plugged 7 -2 1 -9 3 , T D  3 0 7 0 ’ (o il)
—  Form 1 filed in E.W. Means • 

C A R SO N  (P A N H A N D L fi)
Lucky Bird Petroleum , In c ., c/o 
R ailroad  C om m ission o f  T exas, 
Thom buig, Sec . 16 ,7 ,IftG N  (o il)
—  for the following wells:

#1, spud 3-20-60, plugged 8-19- 
9 3 , TD  33 9 5 ’ —  Form 1 filed in 
Steeples Oil f t  Gas 

#2, spud 5-19-61, plugged 8-30- 
9 3 , TD  33 2 0 ’ —  Form 1 filed in 
Fahle f t  Hamilton 

#3, spud 1-28-60, plugged 8-23- 
93 , TD  33 2 6 ’ —  Form 1 filed in 
Lucky Bird Petro.

#4, spud 10 -27 -80 , plugged 8- 
26-93 , TD  3 3 0 5 ’ —  Form 1 filed 
in Lucky Bird Petro.

#5, spud 10 -10 -81 , plugged 8- 
25-93 , TD 35 0 0 ’ —  Form 1 filed 
in Lucky Bird Petro.

#6, spud 8 -1 7 -7 8 , plugged 9 -1 -  
9 3 , T D  3 3 6 0 ’ —  Form 1 filed in 
S.A . Oil Account

Consolidated Rail Corp. (Conrail) 
named Hoechst Celanese as one of 
its D iam ond Drop for F law less 
Shipping award winners this year -  
again.

Hoechst Celanese has won the 
award every year sin ce  C onrail 
started the program in 1988. It is the 
only com pany besid es B .F . 
Goodrich that has been honored
every year.

T he Diam ond Drop award is 
given for not spilling a drop of haz
ardous material, a Conrail spokeman 
said. The com pany’s criteria  for 
flawless shipping is customers must 
ship at least 1,000 carloads o f haz
ardous materials during a calendar 
year w ithout a shipper-caused 
release.

“The Diamond Drop award recog
nizes that shippers j^ y  a vital role 
in the safe transportation o f  haz
ardous m aterials,” said Jam es A. 
Hagen. Conrail’s chairman, presi
dent and CEO.

“The E>iamond Drop program sets 
a rail iiKhistry standard that all o f our 
hazardous materials shippers strive to 
meet,” said Hagen. “Their achieve
ments reflect the chemical industry’s 
public safety  efforts through its 
Responsible Ótre program.”

Other com panies being recog 
nized by C onrail include Liquid 
Carbonic Carbon D ioxide Corp., 
ITHj  Industries, Aristech Chemical 
Corp., The Dow Chemical Compa
ny, B A SF  Corp., Olin Corp. and 
Rohm ft Haas Coihpany.

Give. American Heart 
Association

Hamburger, Small Fry, Med. Drink....^2,00 
Harvie, Small Fry, Med. Drink........ 2̂.99

Are You Really Hungry???
Big Beef Burger, Large Fry, $ q  
And Extra Large Drink..............  O i /

Chamber
Commaniqoe

Citizen o f  the Year nomination 
forins are available at the Pampa 
Community building. 2 0 0  N. B al
lard, for you or your organization 
to submit your worthy candidate i 
fev this most prestigious award. I 

The winner will be aimounced* 
during the L ive A u ctio n  at the 
OcL 23 Country Fair at the M .K . 
Brown Memorial Auditorium and 
Civic Center.

J.A . “Gene” Martindale was the 
winner o f  the early draw ing for 
$ 3 0 0  last Tuesday at the Cham 
b er’s Monthly Luncheort 

D raw in g  t ic k e ts  and g en era l 
a d m iss io n  t ic k e ts  ca n  be 
purchased at the Chamber, from a 
Chamber board member, or at Cit
izens Bank. First National Bank or 

/ National Bank o f Commerce. ‘
G et together with a friend and 

buy your d raw ing  t ic k e t  and 
admission ticket and com e to the 
Country Fair, O c t  23.

The R o ta tree  p ro gram , spon
sored by the R o ta ry  C lu b  o f  
Pampa, has been extended until 
O ct. 1, for groups or individuals 
interested in receiving free trees to 
be p lanted  in p u b lic  a re a s  in 
Pampa. Contact the Rotary Club, 
P.O. Box 1237.

Friday -  Country Fair Steering 
Committee -  7:45  a.m.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
1939  N. Hobart 665-2223

318 E. 17"

Burgers Shakes I  JOHN T. KING & SONS
665-2502

®@INVERTERS

— pyTSoTfC <u ! f
* OC » w *  ̂ -

•1200 Watts Of Peak Power 
•Ideal For Small Refrigerators, Color TVs 

And 1/4 Horsepower Motors

Authorized Sales & Service

h o m e  D e l i v e r y  5 p . m .  -  8  p . m .  -  m i n .  I  918 S .  B a r n e s 806- 669-3711

oechst Celanese Hoechst Celanese
Presents a 2 5  Year Award To

salutes our

employees’

achievements,

and the

commitment

they’ve made to

L.T. JOHNSTON
L.T. Johnston joined Hoechst Celanese on 
September 9,1968 in Bishop, Tx. where he worked 
in thè plant Engineering and OperaliOnT 
Departments. He transferred to Belvidere, New 
Jersey in 1973 where he supervised Maintenance 
and Plant Utilities in the Coatings Division. He 
moved to Pampa in 1975 as a Plant Engineering 
Group Leader. He currently holds the position of 
Plant and Maintenance Engineering Section Leader.
L.T. graduated from the University of Texas in 
Austin with a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Mechanical Engineering. L.T. and his wife, Betty, 
are parents of Loren & Lou ^ n  Johnston, Sean 
Johnston, and Dean & Deborah Elliott. They also 
have two grandchildren Cody and Cristina Elliott.
L.T. is a Board member of Southside Senior 
Citizens Center and the Northwest Texas Chapter 
Myasthenia Gravis Foundation. His hobbies are 
traveling, Do-It-Yourself projects and mountain 
activities in northern New Mexico.

our community.
Hoechst

Pampa Plant 
Chemical Group 
West Of Pampa 

Highway 60

Hoechst Celanese
HoechstB

An Equal Opportunity Employer H/M/F/V
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(AP photo)

German Rnance Minister Theo WSigei, center, smooths his hair whiie posing outside the 
Biair House in Washington, D.C., Saturday. Joining him for the photo session prior to a 
meeting with the members of the Group of Seven are, from ieft, French Rnance Minister 
Edmond Aiphandery, U.S. Tleasury Secretary Lioyd Bentsen, WSigei, British Chanceiior 
of the Exchequer Kenneth Ciarke and Japanese Finance Minister Hlrohisa Fujii.

G -7 nations eye m ore help for Yeltsin

44'4T

By M ARTIN  C RU TSIN G ER 
AP Ecooomics W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Unit
ed States and its allies are striving to 
show support for embattled Presi
dent Boris Yeltsin, contending he is 
“ the standardbearer o f reform in 
Russia.” .  '

F in an ce m inisters and central 
bank presidents o f the world’s seven 
wealthiest industrial countries -  the 
U nited  S ta te s , Jap an , Germ any, 
Britain, Fiance, Canada and Italy -  
had Russia’s latest constitutional 
crisis as a key item cm their agenda 
Saturday.

A s Treasury Secretary  L loyd  
Bentsen and Fédéral R e sm e  Chair
man Alan Greenspan joined their 
counterparts around an oblong table 
at B la ir  H ouse, the presidential 
guest house, they were facing an 
agenda that led off with a scheduled 
75-minute discussion on the current 
state o f the world economy.

The G-7 officials were searching 
for ways to bolster anemic world 
grow th ra tes . W hile the U nited 
States has been pushing for G er
many and Japan to do more to get 
their own nations out of recession -  
and thus help world growth -  it was 
unlikely that any new initiatives 
would be aimounced at Saturday’s 
meeting.

That was primarily because both 
Germ any and Japan, to ward o ff  
criticism that they were not doing 

. enough, have acted in recent days.
'  The central banks in both coun- 
,tries have cut official interest rates 
'and J^Mn has come forward with a 
> $58 .6  tnllion government spending 
•program, the third effmt it has made 
over the past year to jump-start its 
economy.

Helmut Schlesinger, the head of 
G erm any’s central bank, told 
reporters Saturday that the Bundes
bank was continually monitoring 
conditions but saw no immediate 
need to cut rates further.

F rid ay  & S a tu rd a y  
O ct. 1 s t & 2nd

BRUSH FIRE
c i ty  L im its  • 669-9171

The G -7 finance ofEcials invited 
R ussian F in an ce M inister B o ris  
Fyodorov to give them a first-hand 
briefing on the economic and politi
ca l situ ation  in R u ssia . It was 
expected that the group would issue 
a statement o f support for Yeltsin in 
his battle with hard-liners in Parlia- 
menL

German Finance M inister Theo 
Waigel told reporters that Yeltsin 
deserves the “ full support" o f the 
West because he was hying to end 
the showdown with Parliament by 
democratic means.

Bentsen said the reason the G -7 
was unanimous in backing Yeltsin 
was because he had become “ the 
standardbearer o f  reform in Rus
sia."

The G -7 meeting Saturday was 
being held in advance of the annual 
meeting o f the 178-nation Interna
tional Monetary Fund and its sister 
lending organization, the World 
Bank.

IM F Managing Director Michel 
C am dessus praised  Y eltsin  on 
Thursday for the economic reforms 
he has managed to achieve, often in 
the face o f sUff opposition from Par
liament.

Both he and Bentsen suggested 
that a second $1.5 billion IM F loan 
to Russia could come before the end 
of this year.

The loan, which is part o f a $44 
billifMi Western aid package to Rus
sia, had been expected in Septem

ber. But it was delayed after Russia 
failed to meet targets for reducing 
inflation  and getting its budget 
deficit under control.

W hile Camdessus stressed that 
the key to Russia receiving more 
IMF suppmt was getting its reform 
program back on track, Hungarian 
Finance Minister Ivan Szabo told 
reporters Saturday that he believed 
the IM F and World Bank would 
ease their lending conditions to 
speed further aid to Russia if  eco
nomic conditions worsened.

Szabo is serving as chairman for 
this year’s annual IM F and World 
Bank m eetings,'the first o fficia l 
from a former communist country to 
do so.

As they met Saturday, the G -7 
officials were not unmindful o f the 
political toll that sluggish world 
growth has takbn on their ranks. 
Bentsen joked beforehand that when 
he attended his frrst G-7 meeting in 
London in February, he was the new 
kid on the block.

But now in just seven months, he 
is second in sen iority  behind 
Waigel.

Five o f the seven finance minis- 
to's have been replaced in govern
ment shake-ups this year caused in 
part by voter unh^ipiness over eco
nomic conditions. All seven G -7 
countries are struggling either with 
outright recessions or weaker-than- 
expected  grow th com ing out o f 
downturns.

Keith Teague, DDS, Inc.
and

William S. Buck, DDS 
G eneral D en tis try  

F o r the E n tire  Fam ily  
Crowns and Bridges

Removable Prt>slheties (IX'nturcs, Partíais) 
Treatment of <TUm Disease 

Orthodontics (Braces) 
Preventive Dc-ntistry/Sealants 

Cosmetic Dentistry 
208 W. 28th Street 

Pampa, Texa.s 7906S 
Call 6 6 5 -0 0 3 7  

for appointments

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY...

END - OF - MONTH

GOLD 
SA LE...

' 5 0 % o f f
*  Chains &  B racelets

-NOTHING ELSE FE E LS LIK E REAL GOLD!-

RHEAMS DIAMOND
SHOP

White House puts pro-en-vironment 
spin on NAFTA for border cleanup
By PE T E  Y O ST 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  How can 
the North A m erican Free Trade 
Agreement be good for the environ
ment? Let the ) ^ i t e  House lell you.

When they start the hard sell on 
C ^ ito l Hill this fall, Ginton aides 
will stress -  as U.S. Trade Rqiiesen- 
tative Mickey Kantor did Friday -  
that NAFTA will bring about nothing 
less than the cleanup of the U .S.- 
Mexiqui border.

Kantor called NAFTA “the most 
important trade agreement in history 
in ii^ms of the environm^L’’ And a 
congressional ally. Sen. Max Baucus, 
picked up the theme, saying that 
because o f NAFTA, “ the high bar 
has been raised” on environmental 
standards negotiated in trade agree
ments.

Nonsense, rq>lied Joan QaybrocA, 
{H'esident o f Public Gtizen, one of 
three groups that sued the trade rep
resentative’s office because it h^l 
failed to coixluct an assessment of 
NAFTA’s environmoital impact

Negotiated by the Bush adminis
tration, NAFTA would create a mas- 
rive tluee-nation free trade zone that 
critics say could seriously harm the 
environment in  the United States, 
where environmental standards are 
comparatively strict.

Clinton promised to address poten
tial environmental problems, but 
Claybrook did not have a favorable 
assessment o f NAFTA side agree
ments Clintm aides negotiated.

“Baloney and crumbs," she said.
The White House went into high 

gear Friday after a federal appeals 
court ruled that the government 
didn’t have to conduct an environ
mental impact statement on NAFTA.

Preparing such a document could 
have taken months or even years, 
and could have complicated p l ^  to 
subm it the deal to Congress for 
approval this fall.

“ I applaud” the appeals court, 
Clinton declared, and said NAFTA 
will help clean up the U.S.-Mexican 
border.

I l l l N .  Cuyler  ̂ ^5-2831

But three enviroiunental groups' 
disagreed, pointing to border loca
tions like h ^ u ila ik ra , a limited free 
trade zone that the groups call a “vjr- 
tual cesiqxx)! and breeding ground 
for infectious diseases."

Claybrook outlined what she sees 
as a major problem.

Under NAFTA, federal, state and 
local environmental and health stan
dards are subject to having com 
plaints filed against them by busi
nessmen who deem them to be a 
trade barrier.'

A panel o f “ trade bureaucrats" 
will rule on the complaint, with no 
appeal of their decisions, said Clay- 
bro(A.

One of Clinton’s side agreements 
created a commission to look at the 
matter, but it has no real power, she 
added.

None of this is lost on the White 
House, which watched with dismay 
as M ajority  Leader R ichard 
Gqrhank on Itiesday announced his 
(qjporition to NAFTA, saying Clin
ton’s supi^emental agreements didn’t 
go far eiKMigh. They would allow the 
United States to impose trade sanc
tions against Mexico for failure to 
enforce its labor and enviroiunental 
laws.

“It doesn’t help,” Clinton conced
ed when asked about Gephardt’s 
decision.

With the While House losing peo
ple like Gephardt, (Hinton aides are 
stqjping up their NAFTA campaign. 
Kantor said that the World Barik on 
Tuesday will annouiiqe a $3 billion 
loan commitment for U.S.-Mexican 
border cleanup.

Currently, the worldwide loan 
commitment by the World Bank for 
environmental projects is $2 billion a 
year.

K antor’s point: Even though 
NAFTA still must be seiK to a divid
ed C ongress, the agreem ent is 
already bringing benefits.

“ NAFTA w ill be good for the 
environment,” Kantor insisted.

Public Citizen, the Sierra Club 
and Friends o f the Earth plan to 
ask the Suprem e Court in m id-

O clo b e r  to rev iew  the appeals 
court ruling.

"There are many claims and coun
terclaims being made in this hard- 
fought political battle," said Clay- 
bitxA. “Factual infrumation, rather 
than secrecy, could enli^ten the dis
cussion.”

SPEEDY
R

R
SERVICE
W h en  you  n e e d  a  
p resc rip tio n , w e 'll 
g e t  it  to  you  fa s t!

Merlin Rose 
Pharnnacist-Owner

A DECLINE ¡N MORAL VALUES
Nothing is more descriptive of a decline 

in moral values than the writings of the 
apostle Paul in Romans 1:18-32. He begins 
by stating: "For the wrath of God is 
revealed from heaven against all 
ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, 
who hinder the truth in unrighteousness." 
(Rom. 1:18.) For those who might think 
that God is unconcerned about what goes 
on in this worid, they need to think again. 
"The eyes of Jehovah are in every place, 
keeping watch upon the evil and the good." 
(Prov. 15:3.)

Paul describes man's spiritual and moral 
decline as beginning with 4he failure to 
glorify God as God (Rom. 1 :21 .) 
Proceeding from this to man's professing 
himself to be wise, Paul says he became a 
fool and changed the glory of the 
incorruptible God for the likeness o f an 
image of corruptible man, and of birds and 
four-footed beasts, and creeping things 
(Rom. 1:22.) And, i f  we think we are 
getting by with all this wickedness, the 
writer of Ecclesiastes says: "For God will

being every work into ju d ^ e n t, with 
every hidden thing, whether it be good or 
evil." (Ecc. 12:14.)

Paul describes man's spiritual and moral 
depravity as proceeding from one thing to 
another until man has reached the bottom, 
so to speak. From the failure to worship 
God as God to the worship o f virtuaUy 
everything else, man goes on into the 
dishonoring of his body in the sins o f 
homosexuality and lesbianism (Rom. 1:26- 
27.) As has always been true, everything 
produces after its own kind and this is true 
of the sin of irrunorality.

Futher, the apostle says, "they refused to 
have God in their knowledge" (Rom. 1:28.) 
Because of this, he says, "God gave them 
up to a reprobate mind, to do those things 
which are not befitting." (Rom. 1:28.) 
FoUovring this, is a long Ust ot the most 
wicked and evil things imaginable (Rom. 
1:29-31.) Yet, the most sobering reflection 
on, this is that it sounds so very much like 
the worid we live in today.

-Billy T. Jones.

Address all inquiries, questions or comments to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612  W . K en tu ck y  P am p a, T x . 7 9 0 6 5

Our Services
•Competitive Prices 
•Complete Prescription Dept. 
•24 Hr. Prescritpion Service 
»Free Prescription Delivery 
•Convenient Drive-Up Window 
»Friendly Service 
•Family Prescription Records 

Kept O ) Computer 
•Senior Discounts

Package Express
•Free Pickup 

•Package For Moiling* 
SendByUPS.U.S. Moil 

Or Federal Express

ICetjes tjp 

PFiarmcicy
9 2 8  N. H o b a r t - 6 6 9 - 1 2 0 2  

6 6 9 - 3 5 5 9  E m e r g e n c y  
M o n.-Fri. 8 :3 0 ^ :0 0  
S a t u r d a y  8 :3 0 - 2 :0 0
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Sports
N o te b o o k

PAMPA -  A  raim iian  ranch rode away with 
lop.honors at the Ibp  o f Texas Ranch Rodeo in 
Punpa this weekend.

The Bar M Ranch o f Canadian placed first in 
the Top o f Texas Ranch Rodeo Saturday fo l
lowed by the Cross L Ranch of Pampa, the Fry
ing Pan Ranch o f Amarillo, the Heart Ranch of 
Lipscomb, the Rocking Chair Ranch o f Pampa 
and the DM Ranch of Pampa.

The teams made up of cowboys from the dif
ferent ranches competed in mugging, branding, 
cutting, doctoring, and saddle bronc riding.

Top of Texas Rodeo Association officials said 
they hadn’t decided whether to try and hold the 
event annually.

‘This is just kind o f an experiment,” said Bob 
Chambers, an association officer. "W e’l l ^ v e  to 
get together and talk it over.” )

The major sponsor of Saturday’s rodeo was 
North Country Coors.

L IT T L E  R O C K , A rk. (AP) —  When John 
Martin and Marcus Holliday went down, fresh
men Quitman Spaulding and Larry Patterson 
stepped up.

Martin, Memphis State’s leading rusher, did 
not play Saturday after he suffered a hip pointer 
on the final play of the fust half. Holliday, the 
Tigers’ No. 2  rusher, injured his left knee on the 
Tigers’ first series and did not return.

Spaulding, who had carried once in the first 
three gam es, con trib u ted  9 6  yards on IS  
attempts. Patterson, who had not carried the ball 
this year, made S3 yards on IS  attempts. They 
helped Memphis State (2-2) control the ball and 
Joe Allison kicked Hrst-half Held goals of 37 
and 35 yards as the Tigers defeated Arkansas 6- 
0.

“They made people miss tackles and came up 
with huge runs on third down,”  said Memphis 
State coach Chuck Stobart “They were the dif
ference in the game offensively.”

T he T ig ers’ com m itted one m eaningless 
turnover after throwing six interceptions and 
losing four fumbles in the past two games, both 
losses. The only turnover against Arkansas (2-2) 
was an interception at the Razorback S.

“This was as bad a whipping as we had last 
week,” said Arkansas coach Danny Ford, refer
ring to a 40-point loss to Alabama. “ People run 
right through us. We miss blocking assignments. 
W e’re not a very sm art fo o tb all team . We 
haven’t coached very smart.

“ I haven’t reached these^ids and it’s killing 
m e ,”  said Ford, who is in his firs t year at 
Arkansas.

Arkansas started every possession at least 72 
yards from the goal and rarely was able to move 
the ball against a defense that was giving up an 
average of 432 yards per game. The Razorbacks, 
who were shut out for the first time since a 14-0 
loss to Texas A&M in 1987, finished with-201 
yards.

L IN C O L N , Neb. (A P) —  N ebraska had 
all the in juries. Colorado State fe lt all the 
pain.

Tommie Frazier, able to play despite an ankle 
injury, passed for two touchdowns and ran for 
one on Saturday as No. 6  Nebraska pounded 
Colorado State 48-13 on Saturday.

T he Cornhuskers (4 -0 )  entered the game 
with a long list o f walking wounded, but the 
injuries appeared to have little impact on the 
game. Nebraska, which had a 4 3 -0  halftime 
lead in a 71-14  victory over the R a m slw o  
years ago, had a 28-3 halftime advantage this 
time.

Frazier, a sophomore, ran 11 tim es for 7S 
yards and was 7-of-13 for 79 yards as Nebraska 
gained 379 yards.

“ In our situation, an open date is what we 
n eed ,” Nebraska coach Tom O sborne said. 
*' r« e 'v e  got a number of players who could ben
efit from the time off. I ’m glad we don’t play 
next Saturday.

team.

‘We didn’t have 400 yards today,” Osborne 
said. “ I just don’t feel like the yards were what 1 
like us to make. I thought Colorado S tate’s 
strength was their defense. They changed things 
up on us enough that sometimes we didn’t move 
die bell like we like to.”

Phillips was the leading rusher for Nebraska 
with 79 yards on 14 carries.

F A Y E T T E V IL L E , A rk . (A P ) —  Two 
Arkansas basketball players who admitted forg
ing a campus parking permit will face no crimi
nal charges, authorities said.

Scotty Thurman and Corliss W illiam soit^id 
they found a photocopy of a parking permit and 
made copies for their own use, said Lt. Mark 
Terry, UA police spcAesman.

The permit number was traced to teammate 
Ray Biggers, who was not accused o f wrongdo
ing, Terry said.

Campus police investigated the incident on
S ^ 9 .

The matter was referred to the school Judicial 
Affairs Board after the UA Parking and lYansit 
Department chose not to press charges, Terry 
said.

The board is composed o f faculty and suidents 
who determine discipline for violations of  ̂uni
versity rules. Its rulings are not subject to public 
disclosure.

Thurman, a sophomore forward from Ruston, 
La., led Arkansas in scoring last season, averag
ing 17.4 points. Williamson, a sophomore powo* 
forward from Russellville, averaged 14.6 points 
and S .l rdxMinds last season. B < ^  were named 
to the Southeastern Conference all-freshm an

Rick Schaefer, UA qxMts information direc
tor, said the players would not miss game time 
because of the incidenL

Razorback coach Nolan Richardson could not 
be reached for commertt Saturday. It was report
ed Friday that he was out o f town on a recruiting 
trip.

(SUtt photo by LD. Strait)
P am p a's  G re g g  M o o re  d ra g s  th re e  Vernon  d e fe n d e rs  w ith  h im  as he  
p icks  up seven  ya rd s  in th e  seco n d  ha if F r id a y  n igh t.

Vengeance at Vernon
Pampa knocks ojf second-ranked 
Lions to improve record to 3-1

Rv .^TR ATF. ve.KtAr« «¡hnrtk o ff a 1 S-vard clinninoBy L.D. ST R A T E  
Sports W riter

VERNON -  Through the years, Vernon has 
developed a traditionsJ habit o f beating up on 
bigger opponents. The 1993 season didn’t start 
out any different as the C lass 3A second- 
ranked power rolled over Altus, Okla., Wichita 
Falls and Burkbumett, all bigger schools than 
Vernon.

However, Pampa, broke Vernon’s giant
killing habit, at least for a game, and spoiled 
the Lions’ homecoming in the process, with a 
14-6 win Friday night. The win also avenged 
Pampa’s 42-12 loss to Vernon a year ago.

It was a defensive battle from start to finish 
, as scoring opportunities went by the wayside 
due to some relentless defense on both sides. It 
was Pampa’s defense, though, that finally won 
out.

“Gosh, this was such a tremendous feat by 
all of young men, spearheaded by our fantastic 
defensive group,” said PHS head coaejh Den
nis Cavalier. '  |

Chris Enloe, Vernon’s all-state candidate at 
quarterback, was held in check all npght by 
Pampa’s hard-charging defense.

vesters shook off a IS-yard clipping penalty to 
drive deep into Vernon territory on quarter
back Tony Cavalio'’s 14-yard pass to J J .  
Mathis, and his 21-yard completion to Gregg 
Moore. With a first down on the Vernon 11, 
Pampa fullback Matt Garvin bowled his way 
up the middle for a touchdown with 2:16 
remaining in the first quarter. Tim McCavit’s 
craiversion kick gave Pampa a 7-0 lead, but 
Vernon cut into that deficit in a hurry when 
Willie Cherry returned the ensuing kickoff 95 
yards for a TTD. However, kicker Chris Dun- 
son’s PAT attempt fell short, leaving Pampa 
clinging to a 7-6 lead until J  J .  Mathis’ razzle- 
^ z l e  TD run on a reverse with just 45 ticks 
on the clock.

“What an athletic play,” Cavalier said. “I 
don’t really know how to comment on J  J . ’s 
touchdown except it was a tremendous athletic 
feat. He did something no coach can teach a 
player to do.”

Mathis took M oore’s reverse handoff on 
the Vernon 30 and when he appeared trapped 
near the 6-yard line by several defenders, the 
slen d er freshm an m aneuvered  his way 
around them and down the sideline for the

‘We had Enloe covered remarkably well, 
and that’s a credit to our players and coach
(Kent) Allison , our secondary coach,” Cava
lier said. “We put pressure on him most of the 
game and we played great pass defense against 
the receivers.”

Cavalier praised the defensive pressure line
men Jerry Howeth and Shelby Lmiders, put on 
Enloe, who has passed for over 6 0 0  yards 
already this season.

“Jerry put intense pressure on Enloe, espe
cially near the end of the game, and Shelby 
was outstanding in that category all game 
long,” Cavalier said.

Pampa penettated Vernon’s 43 only once in 
eight possessions during the first half, but it 
was a 5-play 60-yard scoring drive and PAT 
that turned out to be all the points the Har
vesters needed.

Pampa’s touchdown march was put in 
motion when linebacker Tyier Kendall inter
cepted Vernon quarterback Chris Enloe’s pass 
on the Harvester 40. From there the Har-

score.
Pampa’s defense doused two Vernon scoring 

threats, once late in the first half and again 
early in the fourth quarter.

The Lions ̂ were facing a third and one on 
Pampa’s 16 late in the second quarter, but that 
was as far as they would g e t Uuiders stopped 
Vernon back Billy Grimes for no gain and then 
linebacker Matt Garvin brought down Vernon 
back Michael Lee for a 1-yard loss, forcing the 
Lions to give up possession.

Starting the fourth quarter, Vernon was on 
Pam pa’s 14 in a first-down situation after 
Enloe had scramble for 29 yards and then 11 
yards on keepers. But the Pampa defenders 
short-circuited Vernon’s attack when Landers 
and Kendall teamed up to sack Enloe for a 10- 
yard loss. Pampa took over after Enloe threw 
two incompletions.

Garvin led Pampa in rushing with 139 yards 
on 15 carries. Moore contributed 76 yards on 
19 tries.

Both Pampa and Vernon now have 3-1 
records.

Giants Stadium is special place for Parcells
By The Associated Press

B ill Parcells is not exactly making a tri
umphant return to G iants Stadium , site of 
many o f his greatest achievements as an NFL 
coach.

Still, when Parcells brings the winless New 
England Patriots to play the New York Jets on 
Sunday n ijh t, it will be a homecoming for the 
coach who guided the Giants to a pair o f Super 
Bowl titles before retiring in 1991.

“The thing that in Giants Stadium is special 
to me was the players that were playing in it 
and the people that were supporting me as 
coach o f that team,” Parcells said. “ And that 
no longer exists.

“ It was never the place that I had an emo
tional feeling about. It was the people that 
came there that made it special. That’s not the 
case anymore, so really I don’t have that much 
feeling.”

Not that Parcells minds being in the spotlight 
this week, because it removes his 0-3  team 
from the glare. That, he knows, is good for a 
young squad that is struggling, with two close 
defeats after getting blown out in the fourth 
quarter of the opener.

The Sunday night game between New Eng
land (0-3) and the New York Jets (1-1) follows 
a day schedule that includeds Miami (1-1) at 
Buffalo (2-0) and San Francisco (2-1) at New 
Orleans P -0 ).

The rest oi  the Sunday schedule has G eve-

land (3-0) at Indianapolis (1-1), Green Bay (1- 
1) at Minnesota (1-1), the Los Angeles Rams 
(1 -2 ) at Houston (1 -2 ), Tampa Bay (0-2 ) at 
Chicago (0-2), Phoenix (1-2) at Dettoit (2-1) 
and Seattle (1-2) at Cincinnati (0-3).

Pittsburgh (1-2) is at Atlanta (0-3) on Mon
day night.

Dallas, Denver, Kansas City, the Los Ange
les Raiders, the New York Giants, Philadel
phia, San Ehego and Washington are off.

The Miami Dolphins will feel a lot more 
confident playing Buffalo on Sunday than the 
last time they faced the Bills. That was in the 
AFC Championship game Jan. 17, which Buf
falo won 29-10, sending the Bills on to a third 
straight Super Bowl loss.

“ Until last year, we hadn’t been able to 
match up with this team w ell,” Dolphins 
defensive lineman Je ff  Cross said. “ Now we 
have our best chance to match up with them 
that we’ve had in a long time.”

Buffalo has won 12 o f 14 games against 
M iam i and six  o f  seven . T he D o lp h in s’ 
only win in the past seven games was 37- 
JO last season at Buffalo during the regular 
season.

“ I think we’re more evenly matched now 
than we were 3-4 years ago,”  Bills coach Marv 
Levy said. “Probably we were a little stronger 
team at that point.”

San lYancisco has won three straight against 
the Saints and 12 of 13, including 16-10 and 
21-20 last year.

La(dy Harvesters win 
District 1-4A opener

Pam pa varsity  v o lley b all 
behaved like a well-oiled machine 
as it opened up its district competi
tion yesterday with a hard-fought 
v ic to ry  ov er C ap rock . T he set 
marks the Harvesters’ fust district
wm tn over a year.

“ I w as extrem ely  p leased ,” 
Pampa head coach Brad Borden 
said . “ I d on ’ t think two team s 
could be mwe evenly matched.”

In the three games, sophomore 
Seren ity  K ing cam e up with an 
astounding 20  digs and the Har
vesters scored 18 points while she 
served. Ju n io r M ichelle Abbott 
notched  e ig h t k ills  and senior 
Shelly Young registered seven.

“Serenity King played her best 
match o f the xpar without a doubt,” 
Borden said.

Pampa started out strong in the 
first gam e, as a 4 -4  tie was the 
closest the Homs could get. The 
final point was an ace serve by 
Pampa to notch it at 15-5.

Game two saw Pampa lead 4-2 
until the Caprock offense finally 
warmed up; The Horns steadily 
gained points, leading 12-6 at one 
time, determined to drive the series 
to one more game. The Harvesters 
battled back just as steadily, but not 
in enough time. Caprock took the 
game, 15-12.

T h e  tieb rea k e r began with 
Pampa staking a lead once again.

The Longhorns didn’ t catch u ji; 
until 8 -7 , but by then the Har-^  ̂
vesters had glimpsed victory and*' 
refused to locA away.

Taking up the most time df a l t ' 
three games, the scorefest featuret(^ 
in cred ib ly  equal play by b o th ’ 
teams. After Pampa’s 13th p oin t; 
took perhaps minutes to capture** 
the Harvesters Tinally pulled ahet^l i 
for the victory, 15-11. .

The Harvesters’ first district win * 
not only gave them a 8-7 record^ 
but the confidence o f a w inning; 
team.

“ We d ecid ed  that we have* 
enough skill...to  be in a winning 
position, but it’s been the competi
tion , the m ental approach, that 
we’ve been working on,” Borden 
said. “Today show s that w e’ re 
learning how to get the win.”

P rio r to the varsity  m atch, 
Pampa ju n io r  varsity handed a 
similar fate to the j.v. Longhorns. 
T he H arv esters won in three 
games, 12-15, 15-9 and 15-11, to 
raise their own non-tournament 
record to 5-4.

“We didn’t serve very well, but 
we rea lly  w ent a fter the b a ll,” 
Pampa head coach Susan Davis 
said.

Am anda K ludt scored nine 
points and Dawn Fox registered 
eight in the j.v. Harvesters’ district- 
opener.

(Staff photo by Susan AdalattI)
S e n io r  H a rv e s te r E m ily  B ro o ks  d ig s  o u t a  C a p ro ck  
h it d u rin g  P a m p a ’s th re e -g a m e  d is tric t-o p e n in g  w in  
o v e r th e  L o n g h o rn s  yesterday.

Lefors blasts Samnorwood
Lefors blasted Samnorwood, 80- 

3 4 , F rid ay  night to stretch  its 
unbeaten record to 4-0  in the 6 -man 
ranks.

Dusty Heifer led Lefors’ ground 
attack with 307 yards on 26 carries 
on four touchdowns.

Quarterback Keith Franks com
pleted 8 of 11 passes for 142 yards 
and three touchdowns.

Samnorwood was unbeaten at 3- 
0  going into the game.

Other area 6-man teams, Miami 
and McLean, were dealt losses Fri
day night

Rochester downed Miami, 48-6. 
Miami’s only score came on Gene 
Hurst’s 25-yard pass to Andrew 
Neighbors.

McLean fell to Chillicothe, 64- 
2 2 . Toby N ortheutt scored two 
touchdow ns for the T igers and 
passed to Monty Joiner for an 18- 
yard scoring strike.
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Canadian pulls off big win over Class 3A Childress
By Sasan Adcictti 
Sports W riter

Class 2A  Canadian won its third 
game in a row Friday night with a 
2 1 -10  win over 3A Childress. To 
what does Canadian head coach

Paul Wilson attribute his team’s suc
cess?

“They’ve got too much determi
nation,” he said.

While it’s been said that too much 
o f anything is not good, it must be in 
the case o f the Wildcats. Canadian

quarterl^ X  Steven Flowers had a 
banner day, rushing nine times for 
98 yards and a topchdown and com
pleting seven pakes for 129 yards 
and one TD. Defensively. Flowers 
recovered a fumble and intercepted 
twice.

(Sian photo by Suaan AdoMII)
C a n ad ian  q u a rte rb a c k  S teve n  F lo w ers  a v o id s  th e  tack le  o f C h ild ress  en d  Tay lo r  
In m a n  d u rin g  th e  W ild c a ts ' 2 1 -1 0  v ic to ry  F r id a y  n ig h t. F lo w e rs  ru s h e d  an d  
passed  fo r 227  to ta l ya rd s , sco rin g  tw o  to u c h d o w n s .

”It’s just tremendous,” Canadian 
head coach Paul Wilson said. “We 
didn’t think we were ready to beat a 
real good 3A team yet.”

Childress came on strong in the 
first quarter, kicking good a field 
goal on its first possession. Canadi
an could not get past a fourth and 
one and punted for a touchbacjc, 
after which Childress forged two 
first downs in a row on an eight- 
yard run by Bobcat senior Jam ie 
M cBride and a com plete pass to 
senior Clifton Davis from quarter
back Wade Keys.

Canadian began its attack by 
driving Keys back on the second 
down, to make it third-and-23 for 
Childress. K eys’ pass was incer- 
cepted by F lo w ers, who ran to 
gain  the W ild ca t f irs t-a n d -1 0 . 
Soon a fte r . F lo w ers acquired  
another first down, running the 
ball until the c lo ck  deemed the 
play dead.

Canadian o ffen se  took up the 
ball again where Flowers left off, 
where senior Robert Blanco'-ran 41 
yards for the first Wildcat touch
down, making the score 6-3. R ow 
ers and junior Blaine Bivins both 
had interceptions before the half 
was over.

The Wildcats resumed their offen
sive surge in the third quarter, in the 
form o f rushing and passing first 
downs by ju n io r  running back 
Kevin Rowers and Blanco, respec
tively. But a fumble resulted in a 
Childress recovery, which gave way 
to an attempted field goal. The kick 
was crushed, however, by the Wild
cat defense.

Mustangs shut out; Bucks drop first game
B O O K E R  -  B o o k er downed 

Vheeler, 14-0, in a defensive strug- 
le for both teams Friday night 
Wheeler surrendered touchdowns 

in the first and third quarters on 
William Lehman’s 11-yard pass to 
Kiley Pinkard and Kelly Canton’s 
9-yard run.
‘ “We ju st didn’t play well,” said 
•Wheeler head co ach  R on n ie 
lU rcher. “Anytime you make six 
turnovers, you’re not going to win 
many games.”

The M ustangs lo st four fum 
b les and had two p asses in ter
cepted.
.  “ I was pretty pleased with our 

'defense, but we ju st didn’t exe- 
^ t e  on o ffe n se ,” K archer said. 
'*IWe ju st didn’t have any consis- 
j ^ c y . ”
;^,Wheeler’s defense held Booker to 
dnly S first downs and 113 total 
yard s. W h eeler, d esp ite the 6 
turnovers, had 14 first downs and 
166 total yards. Booker had only 
one turnover.

W heeler has a 1-2 record while 
Booker improves to 3-1.

The M ustangs play, at Quanah 
next Friday night. - 

Clarendon 27, W hite Deer 16 
W H IT E  D E E R  -  U ndefeated

Clarendon handed W hite Deer its 
first setback o f  the season Friday 
night

White Deer had more fust downs, 
20-18, and total yards, 368 to 365, 
but Clarendon m ^ e  the most of its 
scoring opportunities to go 4-0  for 
the season.

W hite Deer quarterback Bubba 
R eid  and rece iv er Ja so n  S id es 
teamed up for some big yardage. 
Reidqpom peted 22  o f  4 0  pass 
attem pts for 3 0 4  yards and two 
touchdowns, both to Sides covering 
45  and 22 yards. Sides snared 17 
passes for 164 yards.

“Anytime a quarterback throws 
over 200 yards in high school, that’s 
very good, but over 300 is excep
tional. It’s also exceptional when a 
receiver can make 17 catches in one 
game,” said White Deer head coach 
Stan Caffey. “We played hard, but 
we played a good team. We gave up 
one big play that really hurt us. We 
had the ball on their 10-yard line in 
the second half and we fumbled the 
ball away. They went 90  yards for a 
touchdow n. T h at w as the big 
turnaround in the game.”

That 90-yard run by Ricky Smith 
made the score, 21-3, Clarendon’s 
favor at interm ission. Smith also

scored on a 2-yaid run in the second 
half.

White Deer jumped out to a 3-0 
lead in the first half on a 27-yard 
field goal by Mitch Ford.

Clarendon came back on Chad 
Campbell’s 15-yard scoring pass to 
Greg Collins aiid Wesley Smith’s 2- 
yard TD plunge. Ricky Smith then 
broke loose on his long touchdown 
jaunt.

T e x a s  H i g h  S c h o o l  s c o r e s
Class lA

Axtell 50, Coolidge 0 
Lindsay 49, Alvord 24 
Louise 21, Shiner St. Paul 0 
Motley County 26, Lorenzo 16 
Overton 37, QuiUnan 7 
Petersburg 30, Kress 8 
Riesel 25, Dawson 6 
Robert Lee 12, Garden City 8 
Roby.28, Miles 0 
Valley View 14, Howe 6 

Class 2A
Alto 19, Groveton 13 
Bells 34, Leonard 14 
Blanco 31, Navarro 0 
Buffalo 21, Oakwood 15 
Celina 7, FW Christian 0 
Centerville 34, Franklin 24

Cisco 42, Dublin 25 
Coahoma 34, Colorado City 7 
Comfort 28, Liberty Hill 7 
Cushing 7, Beckville 7 (tie) 
DeLeon 34, Albany 15 
Dilley 20, Cotulla 8 
Freer 29, Benavides 7 
Ganado 27, Victoria St. Joseph

13
Goldthwaitc 62, Ranger 7 
Grapeland 7, Diboll 6 
Hawkins 22, Union Grove 6 
Hemphill 29, Honcyton 24 
Holliday 70, Henrietta 27 
Honey Grove 33, Union Hill 0 
Idalou 16, Spur 7 
Iraan 14, Stanton 13 
Italy 28, Godley 12

"J l was a  g reat p h y sica l e ffo rt  
by our kids. Altbough^we didn*t

the grqund  weU  ̂
o iiP d e ffm e  was reedrg^ "

—  P a u l W ilson
Kevin Rowers caught a complete 

pass from his brother for a fourth- 
and-two, but the Canadian ‘O ’ could 
not get the first down. However, 
Wildcats quickly grabbed posses
sion again with an amazing inter
ception by sophomore defensive 
back Jyarid Jaco.

The second Canadian TD came 
with 9 :25  left in the fourth quar
ter, a fte r  a fum ble recovery by 
Wildcat senior running back Jere
my Harper. Steven F low ers ran 
for the s ix  poin ts on the third 
down, and the conversion  pass 
was complete to Harper, to up the 
score to 14-3.

The Bobcats came back to score 
with 4:41 remaining in the game, 
after blocking a Canadian fourth- 
down punt deep in the W ildcat 
end.

Canadian responded with anoth
er TD o f its own after the kickoff 
return in the game’s final minutes. 
A Steven Flowers complete pass to 
Harper, a Bobcat 10-yard defen
sive penalty, and a good carry by 
Kevin Flowers all helped to move

the bail closer to the i'inal touch 
down.

With time ticking down and the 
ball on the three-yard line, a Wildcat 
penalty turned a fourth-and-three 
into a fourth-and-eight. Steven 
Rowers attempted a pass play, hold
ing on to the ball for what seemed 
like minutes, but avoided a tackle 
and finally  found Harper in the 
opposite comer. Harper ran into the 
endzone with 40 seconds remaining 
on the clock.

“It was a great physical effort by 
our kids,” Wilson said. “Although we 
didn’t move the ball on the ground 
well, our defense was real good.”

The W ilcats garnered 12 first 
downs, less than the Bobcats’ l8 , 
but rushed for 171 yard and passed 
for 129. Steven Flowers passed suc
cessfully seven times in 16 attempts 
with only one interception, while 
Childress quarterback Keys went 7- 
18-4. Kevin Rowers had seven car
ries for 28 yards. Canadian commit
ted and lost only one fumble, but 
suffered 14 penalties for a total loss 
of 87 yards.

Top defenders for the Bucks were 
S id es with 17 tackles and Jason  
Howell with 13.

Both teams were heavily penal
ized. The Bucks were flagged 10 
times for 95 yards in penalties while 
Clarendon was whistled 12 times 
for 121 yards.

W hite D eer, 2 -1 -1 , w elcom es 
Kress next Friday night in its annual 
football homecoming game.

(Stan photo by DavkI Bowaar)
W h ite  Deer running back J as o n  H ow ell (3) goes for 
so m e  yard ag e  aga ins t C la ren d o n .

Fourth-quarter rally lifts Bears past Texas Tech, 28-26 T
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^.W A C O  (A P ) —  T he B ay lo r 
Bears keep life  exciting for new 
Coach Chuck Reedy.

For the third time this season, the 
Bears won a game late in the fourth 
quarter Saturday.

Tailback John Henry scored two 
fourth quarter touchdow ns and 
d efen sive Lam one A lexand er 
produced a critical turnover as the 
Bears outlasted the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders 28-26 in Southwest Confer
ence opener for both teams.
. - “ The fourth quarter rallies sure 
keq>s your heart beating fast,’’ said 
Re«ly. “ I just told the team if  we 
can stay within two touchdowns 
going into the fourth period we can 
win.”

The Bears did and they won.

“ Don’t put us in the Cotton Bowl 
yet but I like the way this team 
hangs in games,” Reedy said. “We 
get the lead in gam es when it 
counts —  at the end.”

Baylor improved to 3-1 for the 
season and Tech dropped to 1-3 in 
the game played in 90-degree heat 
before 32,690 in Ployd Casey Sta
dium.

Baylor also has used fourth peri
od rallies to beat Fresno State 42- 
39 and Utah State 28-24.

Tech coach Sp ike D ykes said 
turnovers killed the Raidas.

“We kind of shot oioselves in the 
foot,” Dykes said. “ We cbuldnT 
make the big play when we needed to 
make iL We lost the ball three times 
and it hurt us every time vye did.”

OIL 
and

GREASE

ITIRES 
and

BATTERIES
M U L T I  -  M I L E  T I R E S

• F a r m  » P a s s e n g e r
• T r a c t o r  » L ig h t  T r u c k
• E q u i p m e n t  • O t h e r

R o a d  H a z a r d  A n d  M a t e r i a l  G u a r a n t e e

C C onoco)
G a s o l i n e

"The Hottest 
Brand Going." 

E X I D E  B A T T E R I E S

'For Cars, Trucks, 
Tractors With 

Guaranteed Service

W e Offer Low Prices. Friendly Service

V. Bell OH Co. and Propane
515 E .  T y in g  V e r n o n  a n d  J o  B e l l  669-7469

Henry scored on runs o f  three 
and four yards, the latter being the 
game-winner on fourth-and-2 with 
9:14 to play.

Tech quarterback Robert Hall, 
who hit 15 of 24 passes for 250 
yards and two touchdowns, took 
Tech to the Bears 18-yaid line with 
Baylor clinging to the two-point 
lead.

On 2 n d -a n d -ll , H all was hit 
from  behind by A lexand er and 
Charles Horton recovered the fum

ble with 5 :38  left, and the Bears 
ran out the clock.

“ The play Alexander made was 
big ,” said Horton. “ Hall tried to 
move up in the pocket and a saw 
the ball get knocked loose. I was 
in the right p lace at the rig h t 
time.”

The S W C ’s m ost exp lo siv e  
offensive teams had trouble find
ing the end zone in the first half as 
the Red R aid ers claim ed a 9 -7  
lead.

Sansabelt Sport jeans are so 
com fortable and good looking, 
you can wear them with  
anything. They look great with a 
fine Sansabelt Sport shirt, 
sweater or blazer Best of all. 
they have the unique Sansabelt 
fit to keep you cool and trim 
through an active season of fun

C om e D in e W ith Us
Monday - Danny's Special Dinner 

Steak, Choice of Potato 
& Salad ^5.25

Tuesday  - Bacon Wrapped Chopped 
Sirloin, Choice of Potato 
♦ 3 .5 0  Salad 99(i

W ednesday - Rib Basket - Ribs, Onion 
Rings, Barbeque Sauce, 
Jalapeno Relish ♦ 5 .2 5

Thursday  - All You Can Eat Catfish,
Choice of Potato,Salad ^6,95

Friday  - ^  8 o2. Ribeye, Choice of 
Potato & Salad ^ 7.95

Saturday  - Prime Rib, Choice of Potato 
Salad *8.50

- 2 5 3 7  F e r r y t o n  P tirk w a y  • 6 6 9 - 1 0 0 9

SANS'̂ BELT*
SPORT

W o rld ’s m ost 
co m fo rta b le  jeans!
Featuring the unique patented 
triple stretch waistband 
Experience the amazing comfort 
and the trim, slim feeling 
W ebbing guaranteed for the life o il 
the garment.

Look for the famous 
"S" button It's your assurance j 
you're buying genuine Sansabelt | 
by Jaymar-Ruby, Inc

cown <• jrdQman
MEN'S WEAR

"WhmQiMMy& 220N .C uylw
6 6 5 ^ 1
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Three Americans killed when hehcopter shot down

(AP photo)
A  h a rd -lin e  p ro tes te r o u ts id e  th e  p arlian ien t bu ild ing  
in M o s c o w  speaks  to  rio t p o licem en  S a tu rd ay  in an  
a tte m p t to  p ersu ad e  th e m  to  leave  th e  co m p o u n d .

Yeltsin claim s hbled-up  
opponents on la st gasp'
By JU LIA  RUBIN 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW (AP) -  President Boris 
Yeltsin confidently predicted that his 
hard-line opponents were on their 
“last gasp" Saturday and soon would 
leave the Russian White House, where 
they have been holed up for five days.

“It’s a Caree," Yeltsin said in a tele
vision interview.

The waiting game continued, and 
Yeltsin, who has been backed by the 
army, police and public opinion, kept 
up the pressure.

HunÂeds of his riot police ringed 
the parliament building, known as the 
While House. At least 100 lawmakers 
have been there since Yeltsin dis
solved parliament Tuesday and called 
new elections for December.

He has cut o ff  e lectricity  and 
phones k) the building, and on Satur
day issued a decree promising that 
lawmakers and demonstrators who 
gave up peacefully would not be pros
ecuted. But he warned that any gov
ernment officials or military câ^icers 
who disobeyed him would be fired.

Inside, lawmakers used cigarette 
lighters to find their way down hall
ways early Saturday and ale at the par
liament cafeteria by candlelighL They 
slept in their offices, and some Hadn't 
spoken with their families in days.

One lawmaker, Anatoly Anikiyev, 
said after completing morning exer
cises in his office that he was resigned 
to an eventual surrender but was slay
ing in the building out of solidarily.

“My conscience is clear," he said, 
wearing a track suit and reading about 
Yeltsin’s political strength in the latest 
copy of hvestia.

Anikiyev said he probably has no 
political future, but he believes Yeltsin 
won’t last long either. "O n ce  his 
cohorts have got what they want, he’ll 
be cast off,” he said.

Outside, anti-Yeltsin protesters -  a 
mix of Communists, extreme Russian 
nationalists, monarchists and anti- 
Semites -  kept up their vigil around 
the While House.

An overnight crowd of about SOO 
grew to more than 2,000 as the day 
turned warm and sunny. Diehards 
spend nights around bonfires in the 
White House parking lots and have 
brought pots aixl pans for cooking.

The Interior M inistry and the

mayor’s office warned the curious to 
stay away from the White House, say
ing hard-liners were planning “anoth
er provocation.’’ On Thursday, gun
men attacked a military office, killing 
a police officer and a nearby resident

Yeltsin responded Friday by order
ing security forces to disarm protesters 
aiMl authorizing them to shoot to kill if 
threatened. The protesters then hid 
their weapons, including a few dozen 
AK-47 rifles-and some Molotov cock
tails.

Despite his order, Yeltsin has said 
he will not resort to violence.

“The situation is calm, that’s the 
main thing,” he said in a TV inter
view from his Kremlin o ffice . 
“Everyone is working, living normal
ly. The people have calmed down 
after the uncertainty that existed. 
There’s clear authority now. and that 
authority is working.’’

Yeltsin mocked his rebellious vice 
president, Alexander Rutskoi, and 
predicted that Rutskoi and parliancnt 
speaker Ruslan Khasbulatov soon 
would be the only ones left in the 
White House.

“They’re on their last gasp. Soon 
they’ll have nothing left,” he said. “I 
don’t know what they’re going to do 
in there, just the two of them.”

Rutskoi walked through the crowd 
outside the While House with a mega
phone, denouncing Yeltsin’s actions as 
unconstitutional and proclaiming him
self the legitimate leader. Demonstra
tors cheered, “Rutskoi is president' ”

The parliament’s defense minister, 
V^achûlav Achalov, told lawmakers 
he was forming paramilitary units to 
defend the building. He said volun
teers were arriving Saturday from as 
far as Siberia.

The suength o f Achalov’s force, 
however, was questionable. The Inter
fax news agency said there was no 
sign o f troops moving toward 
Moscow.

Former Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev, who has sharply criticized 
Yeltsin’s actions as unconstitutional, 
said in Moscow that both sides in 
Russia’s power struggle are to blame 
for the crisis.

Gorbachev said the country “ must 
get back on a constitutional path” by 
holding simultaneous presidential and 
parliamentary elections, “ the sooner 
the better.”

By REID G. M IL L E R  <
Associated Press Writer

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  Somali gunmen shot 
down a U .S . Blackhaw k helicopter that was 
patrolling Mogadishu Saturday momirtg, killing 
three crewmen. Three other American soldiers 
were wounded in fighting near the wredoge.

It was the first downing c i  a helicopter in the 
capital in the 10-month-<^ multinational mission 
in Somalia. The mission was begun to protect 
humanitarian efforts in the starving country, but 

• has become increasingly bogged d o !^  in fighting 
with the forces o f warlo^ Mohamed Hrrah Aidid.

A crowd of jubilant Somalis gathered around the 
wreckage, according to reporters who went to the 
scene several hours after the shooting.

Maj. David Stockwell, spokesman for the mis
sion’s United Nations command in Mogadishu, 
told The Associated Press that the helicopter was 
hit by a rocket-prc^lled grenade as it circled an 
area held by Aidid’s fighters, causing an explosion 
and a fire.

The pilot was able to bring the Blackhawk in for 
a landing on a street some distance away, near the 
city’s port

“The aircraft was consumed by fire after land
ing,” Stockwell said.

He said the pilot and co-pilot, both slightly 
wounded, determined that their fellow crewmen 
were dead and made their way on foot to a nearby 
control point manned by United Arab Emirates 
troops.

Pakistani troops and a conqiany fiom the U.S. 
Quick Reaction Force also responded and came 
under fire from militiamen; three Pakistani soldiers 
and three Americans were wounded, Stockwell 
said.

The wounded Americans were in good condi
tion, he said. The names o f the dead and wounded 
Americans were not released.

Stockwell said Mogadishu’s airport had taken 
six rounds o f mortar & e  around 2 a jn . and that the 
helicopter had observed the firing coming from a 
weapon near the former Residential Palace.

The palace, on a low hill near the center of the 
dty, is in an area controlled by Aidid. As the heli
copter circled the palace, it was hit by what Stock- 
well described “a very lucky shot.’’

All attacks on forces in the UJ*>I.-led mission in 
the past three months have been blamed on Aidid’s 
fighters.

It was the worst loss o f  U .S. life since four 
American soldiers were killed on Aug. 8 when 
their m ilitary vehicle was ripped apart by a 
rennotely detoriated land mine.

Sever^ helicopters have been hit by hostile fire 
in recent weeks. The helicopters, which patrol the 

'city daily on reconnaisance missions caUed “Eyes 
Over Mogadishu,” have been the most dramatic 
evidence of the U J4. presence.

The United Nations earlier urged all Americans 
to leave Mogadishu for fear they would be taken 
hostage by m ilitiamen seeking the release o f 
Osman Atto, a chief aide o f Aidid arrested earlier 
this week.

Slaturday, Italian journalist Massimo Alberizzi of 
the Milan daily Corriere della S e n  said militiamen 
tried to force their way into his car and kidn^} 
him, but he escaped when they realized he was not 
American.

Alberizzi said that he was trying to get to the 
downed helicopter when two armed men slopped 
his car. He k e^  shouting ‘T m  Italian, I ’m Ital
ian,” as his driver tried to talk to the gunmen in 
Somali Eventually they let Alberizzi and the driv
er go but stole the car.

“I think if I was an American they would have 
taken me,’’ Alberizzi said by telephone to Nairobi

Ibnsion has increased in Mogiulishu since Atip 
was arrested under U J4. Security Council Resolu
tion 837, which calls for punishing those reqxMisi- 
ble for die deaths of the ^  Pakistanis in the June S 
ambush.

Atto was arrested under the authority o f U.N. 
Security Council Resolution 837, which calls for the 
punishment of those responsible for the deaths^of 24 
Pakistani peacekeepers in an ambush on June S.

Pakistani soldiers have often been a target of 
militia auacks in Mogadishu. Three were killed 
and seven wounded on Tuesday when Somali gun
men opened fire on a convoy.

The United Nations in May took over command 
o f the multinational Somalia (^ ra tio n  from the 
United States, which launched it in December to 
protect shipments of food to hundreds o f thoumnds 
o f starving Sotiudis. About 3SO.OOO people died in 
Somalia in 1S192 from famine cmised by drought 
and aggravated by civil war.

Rights groups condemn U.S. immigration policy toward Haiti
SAN JUAN. Puerto R ico (AP) -  

The head of an intenuuional hunuut 
rights group has accused the United 
States of complicity in Haiti’s repres
sion, sitying Washington is rushing to 
turn over victims to their persecutors.

The accusation by Kenneth Roth, 
director of Human Rights Watch, 
came ahead of the release Sunday of 
a report criticizing U.S. immigration 
policy toward Haitians who have 
sought to flee their homeland fNlow- 
ing a 1991 coup.

The 37-page report, entitled “No 
Port in a S to rm ,’’ chronicles the 
effects of a  decision by former Presi
dent Bush and President Ginton to 
ship bock home all Haitian refugees 
captured at sea without first determin
ing whether they ate fleeing econom
ic hardship or political persecution.

T he report and Roth also 
denounced as slow and inconsistent 
the U.S. effort to interview asylum- 
seekers inside Haiti. They recom
mended sending mote U.S. refugee 
officials to help with the workload.

A m ericas W atch, the N ational 
Coalition Fbr Haitian Refugees and 
the Jesuit Refugee Service compiled 
the report with information as recent 
as mid-Sqaember.

The Anociated Press obtained an 
advance copy of the rqiort and spoke 
with Roth by telephone from New 
York, where Human itights Watch is 
based, on Friday.

In Washington, U.S. Slate Depart
ment spokeswoman Maeve Dwyer 
said Saturday there would be no com- 
rnem on the rqxxrt until it had seen a 
copy. Itiunigrarion and Naturalization 
Service officials could not immedi
ately be reached.

Roth said Washington’s immigra
tion policy toward Haitians “makes 
the U.S. government oonq>licit in the 
ongoing repression taking place in 
Haiti by essentially handing back the 
victims to their persecutors.”

The report urges Congress to inves
tigate the State Departmem manage
ment o f  the immigration program 
inside Haiti and asks Attorney Gener-
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’’SUPER BOWL CHAMPIONS” 
DALLAS COWBOYS 

DELUXE WEEKEND PACKAGE 
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at the
PLAZA OF THE AMERICAS

' One of Dallas' Top Ten Hotels & Restaurants'
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Tom Landry is to be inducted into the
RING OF HONOR

at halftime

$ 2 2 5  p g f  person

based on double occupancy

PACKAGE INCLUDES
A- Two "Super Bowl Champion" Dallas Cowboys vs.

New York Giants game tickets.

'ic Round trip air for two from Amarillo on Southwest 
Airlines.

Two nights deluxe accommodations, including tax.

-A- Complimentary transfer to and from Texas Stadium.

Car rentals and/or tranfers to Hotel are not included, 
but can be arranged upon request
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al Janet Reno to begin reviewing case 
decisions 6 v  the Justice Departmem.

“The U.S. govenunent has played 
a central role in the refugee crisis, 
going out o f its way, on the high seas, 
to actively deny safe haven -  and has 
called it ‘rescue,’ ” the report con
cluded.

“ It has further established an in- 
country processing program that can
not ... serve as an adequate response to 
the needs of Haitian asyhim-seeken».”

From June 1 ,1992 through Aug. 3, 
1993, U .S. officials in Haiti heard 
2,785 asylum appcais, approving only 
38. Only nine o f the Haitians had 
entered the United States, the rq m t 
said.

In interviews in Port-au-Prince, the 
Haitian cq iita l. and interior cities.

people conducting research for the 
rqiort cited beatings and arrests by 
army auxiliaries o f Haitians waiting 
on a U.S. asylum decisioa 

In several cases detailed in the 
report, the United States rejected 
applicants who had been targets of 
persecution by the auxiliaries, known 
in Haiti as “aoaches.”

The United Nations blames thou
sands of armed “attaches” for recent 
killings that have threatened a U J4.- 
backed peace plan and crip|ded a tran
sition govemmern backed by exiled 
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide.

The violence prompted the U.N. 
Security C ouncil on Thursday to 
increase a proposed force of interna
tional police trainers and army engi
neers from 1,000 to nearly 1300.

FHITH WBERHRCLE
U n i t e d  P e n t e c o s t a l  Church  
6 1 0  Ha Ida # Pampa, Texas
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PRAISE & DELIVERANCE SERVICES 
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Sunday - Wednesday, 7 p.m. Nightly
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Transportation Available 

Cali 665-8753

DR. PEPPER or 
DIET DR. PEPPER
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DR. PEPPER or 
DIET DR. PEPPER 3 Liter.

$ 1  7 9

MORE THAN 800 STORES NATIONWIDE 
"A  Locally Owned Store With The 

Power O f A Chain Store That Makes 
Prescription Prices Lower To You!

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE

669-3107

Dick Wilson 
Pharmadst

.\ Well Trained 
knowledgeable 
Staff lk'lie\in;j 
In (Tistoiner 

Sen lee Bill Hite-Owner 
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LIFESTYLES

M o t h e r 's  lo v é  a n d  m o t h e r 's  m ilk
A return to nature's way 

is best, say Pampa moms
By C H ER Y L BER Z A N SK IS 
Lifestyles Editor

“It’s definitely mother instinct,” 
said René Jamerson as she cuddl^ 
two and half month old Kyle to her 
breast.

Jam erso n  is one o f  a host o f 
women who have returned to 
Nature’s way and breast feed their 
babies for nutritional, economic and 
emotional reasons.

She meets regularly with Kerri 
O ’Neal and Ginger MeVay to do a 
little basket making in a room full of 
toys and toddlers. The three women 
have nursed their babies together 
and feel a certain camaraderie about 
the way they are feeding their kids. 
They believe it to be the most bene
ficial to baby’s emotional and physi
cal well being and in the long run to 
their own.

Jamerson was advised to breast 
feed her children because her moth
er had breast cancer.

“It’s better to let your breasts do 
what’s natural for them,” she said.

The Massachusetts native noted 
very little support for breast feeding 
among her family. Except for one 
aunt who was very su pportive, 
Jamerson said she was asked how 
she knew her daughter Kelsey, now 
three, got enough to eat. Her pedia
trician advised her to stop nursing 
because he believed Kelsey, who 
slept for long stretches, didn’t get 
enough.

Jam erson agreed: “I t ’s really  in 
you.”

The women agreed that her hus
band’s opinion was paramount, and 
next to his was the good will o f her 
physician.

“A mom is gonna listen to what a 
doctor says,” MeVay said.

O ’N eal noted that tim es had 
changed in how breast feeding was 
regarded. When Kirby was bom, her 
physician didn’t encourage her to 
nurse. There was more encourage
ment with Jordan, six, and by the 
time Chad was bom, friends gave 
her books and tapes and nursing was 
really in vogue.

“I wish I would have breast fed all 
three. I think it is really worth it,” 
she said.

MeVay’s oldest daughter, Natalie, 
seven, was nursed without respite 
for six and a half months. Stephanie, 
four, was another story. Stephanie, 
unlike most babies was highly alierà 
gic to breast milk. For three and a 
half weeks, MeVay tried to nurse 
her baby but S tep han ie’s allergy 
caused her to abandon the effort.

She felt guilty and unsure o f the 
decision.

“I felt I was depriving her,” she 
said.

Nine month old Trevor is a breeze 
- he nurses three times a day, eats 
quickly and runs off to play. It was 
easy from the beginning, she said. 
Trevor sucked his thumb in utero 
and when he was bom he was ready

G in g e r M eV ay and  T revo r
“It brt^e my heart,” she said about 

giving daughter Kelsey a bottle.
Jamerson was not easily swayed 

from what she believed to be b ^ t, 
however.

She continued: “I put my foot 
down. I was gonna nurse and that 
was it. I said I’m gonna go with my 
beliefs.”

Baby Kyle didn’t nurse so easily. 
Jamerson said stress in the house
hold effected her and her baby and 
made nursing d ifficu lt. Jam erson 
said her milk wouldn’t let down, 
and Kyle cried and couldn’t be con
soled. When the household stress 
subsided, mom and baby settled into 
a peaceful routine.

“ B a b ie s  sense it when your 
stressed out,” O ’Neal, a mother of 
three said.

Her oldest child, Kirby, 9 , was not 
nursed.

“I was only 2 0  and didn’t know 
what to do,” ^  said.

Without support and information, 
O ’Neal gave up quickly.

“I wish I would have tried hard 
and breast fed all o f them,” she said.

One significant difference in nurs
ing and bottle feeding is money.

“I spent a fortune on form ula,” 
O’Neal said. A case o f ready-to-feed 
formula costs about $15 a week.

Fifteen month old Chad got an 
occasional bottle - “U would give 
me a break,” she said • but feeding 
him herself was a delight

It is inconceivable to her how a 
conscientious mother can prop her 
baby in an infant seat with a  bottle. 
She believes, as do many parenting 
experts, that the cuddling inherent in 
the nursing experience reinforces 
the emotional bonding experience.

“I think you bond right when its 
bom,” Mc>^y, mother o f three said.

to nurse the antibody rich colosU’um 
that protects babies from many com
mon illnesses.

“You feel so close to your baby. 
It is a neat feeling,” she said.

Ja m e rso n ’s b ab ies  slept with 
her, particularly in the morning 
h ou rs w hen m om  and baby  
would both drift o ff  while feed
ing. M eVay kep t h er babies in 
the same bedroom though not in 
the same bed.

T h e  w om en a g re e d  th a t it  
seems to them that older women 
are more in favor o f  breast feed
ing, because they are better edu
cated  abou t the b e n e f its . S ib 
lings p articip ate  in the nursing 
e x p e r ie n c e , to o , as m om  can  
read them a story or talk quietly 
while the infant nurses.

C on ven ien ce  fig u res in to  the 
breast feeding equation, also.

“ B r e a s t  fe e d in g  is  ju s t  so  
m uch m o re  c o n v e n ie n t,*” 
O ’Neal.

There are no b o ttles  to wash 
and no form ula to buy since the 
breast feeding m other has milk 
on tap.

A fter the in itia l days o f  pain 
and soreness to the breast, mom 
and baby develop a routine!

“ It does get better the longer 
you nurse,” M eVay said.

High on th e ir  l is t  o f  re c o m 
m ended re a d in g  is  “ T o u ch  
Points” by Dr. T . B erry  B razel- 
to n . A n o th e r  w in n e r  is  “ T h e  
Womanly Art o f  B reastfeed in g ” 
written by the La L eche League.

R e a d in g  and  s h a r in g  w ith  
o th er w om en, th ey  fin d  to be 
rew arding w ays o f  learn in g  to 
mother better.

“ T h a t 's  m o th e r ly  to  m e ,” 
Jam erson said.
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R ené J a n ie rso n , K e ls e y  a n d  K yle

S ta ff  p h o to s  b y  D a r le n e  H o lm e s

La Leche League says:
HINTS FO R  SU C C ESSFU L 

B R E A ST  FEEDIN G

• Nurse soon after birth and 
often.

Frequent nursing beginning 
immediately after birth will bring 
in the milk sooner and reduce 
engorgement. The more a woman 
nurses the mote milk there will be.

• Have confidence in your abili
ty to breast feed. It will take time 
to learn the techniques, but it can 
be done. Relax with baby; limit 
visitors and housework. E£at nutri
tious foods.

• Meet baby’s emotional needs 
by holding him or her close, skin 
to skin.

• Don’t worry if baby doesn’t 
burp.

• B reast fed babies d o n 't 
become constipated.

• The need for night feeding 
varies widely from baby to baby.

• At six w eeks, the b ab y ’s 
demand for nursing may pick up. 
The increased nursing will build 
the milk supply to meet his higher 
demand.

• Don’t be afraid to “baby the 
baby.”

• Don’t rush solid food feeding. 
Giving them too early may mean 
a decrea.se in milk supply.

FACTS A BO U T B R E A ST  
FEED IN G

• Breast feeding protects babies

against illness.
• Bredst milk provides all the 

nutrition a baby needs for at least 
the first six months of life.

• M others “ immunize” their 
babies through breast feeding.

• B reast feeding provides a 
safety net for babies in disadvan
taged environments.

• B reast feeding delays the 
return of fertility.

• Breast feeding has health ben
efits for mother.

• Human milk has advantages 
artificial frxxls cannot duplicate.

• B reast feeding provides 
maternal protection against breast 
cancer.

• Growth patterns of breast fed 
infants differ from those of bottle 
fed infdnts.

• Breast feeding has long term 
benefits.

• Human milk contains protec
tion against bacterial growth.

• A llergy occurrence is less 
among breast fed infants.

• B reast feeding enhances 
development.

• Breast feeding enhances a 
woman’s mothering role.

• B reast feeding does not 
increase maternal risks.

Inform ation supplied by La 
Leche League International.

For La Leche League Interna
tional inform ation, ca ll Judith 
Loyd at 665-6127.
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E d w in  a n d  S a n d y  E ast

^ast anniversary
Edwin and Sandy East celebrated their 2Sth wedding anniversary uii 

Aug. 31.
East married Saundra Lynette Lee in 1968 at Talco. She is a cosmetolo

gist. He has worked for Mobil Oil for 20 years as a lease operator. They are 
members o f Hi-Land Christian Church. '

The are the parents of a son and daughter-in-law, Johnny and Lesli East, 
Canyon, and have a daughter, Cara, Pampa. They are the grandparents of 
Ashli Leighann East.

They celebrated with a trip to San Francisco, Lake Tahoe and Reno, Nev.

By COU N TRY LIVIN G 
For AP Special Features

Horatio Alger’s books told stories 
about going from rags to riches and 
that’s w h a tiia s  happened to his 
books —  a verifiable first edition in 
excellent condition can be worth as 
much as $2,000.

Unfortunately, most Alger books 
found today arc later reprints, Bruce 
E. Johnson wrote in an article in the 
current issue of Country Living, and 
when in poor condition they may 
fetch as little as $10.

Alger wrote ail or part o f  123 
novels, 11 of which were co-written 
by Edward Stratemeyer, a juvenile 
author Alger picked to complete his 
unfinished works. Complicating the 
lives of book collectors, more than 
30  titles have been erroneously  
attributed to Alger. The author also 
wrote under several pseudonyms —  
Arthur Lee Putnam, Arthur Hamil
ton and Julian Starr.

Two books p ublished  an o n y 
mously, “Timothy Crump’s World” 
(1 8 6 6 )  and “ N othing To D o ”  
(1857), may be the rarest o f all his 
published works.

The first in sta llm en t o f  his 
“ Ragged Dick; or, Street l.ife  in 
New York” appeared in 1867, with 
d call for contributions to the News
boys’ Lodging House. But in his 
.stories and novels, he made street!

Mr. and  M rs . M yro n  J . (M ike ) P o rte r L es lie  and  M a g g ie  R u sh

Sorter anniversary R̂ysfi anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Myron J. (Mike) Porter Sr. celebrated their SOth wedding 

anniversary on Sept. 25.
L l Porter married Dorothy Stone on Sep t 25, 1943, in Fort Worth. They 

have lived in Pampa since 1946. He retired from Transwestem Pipeline Co. 
in 1983 with 22 years of service.

They are the parents o f Jan McCathem, Snyder, Myron J . (Mikey) Porter 
Jr., San Marcos, Cheri Patterson, Amarillo, Rod T. Porter, Pampa, Jeanna 
Zuniga, Canyon, and Deanna Polasek, Lubbock. The Porters have 13 
grantkhildren.

Leslie and Maggie Rush celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary with 
dinner at IDanny’s Market and a reception at their daughter’s home on Sat
urday.

Rush married Maggie Harper on Sept. 27 , 1933 in Booker. They have 
lived in Pampa 33 years. He retired from Phillips Petroleum, and they are 
members o f the Church of Christ.

They are the parents of Marquetta Joiner, Pampa, Sharon R. Dixon and 
Travis Rush of Masterson, and Jerry Rush o f Amarillo.

They are the grandparents o f nine and great-grandparents o f 14.

Ju d ith  A n n e tte  J o y  a n d  S a m u e l H aro ld  H o u d ysh e ll

Hoy - !Hou([ysfie[[
Judith Annette Joy and Samuel Harold Houdyshell plan to marry Nov. 20 

at San Jacinto Church o f Christ in Amarillo.
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Joy, Amarillo. He is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Houdyshell, Pampa.
The bride-elect attended Amarillo College and is employed with the 

pediatric department at Texas Tech Health Science Center. She volunteers 
with Big Brothers/Big Sisters.

He earned a bachelor of science degree in education in 1990 from West 
Texas State University. He is employed with Canyon Independent School 
District.

First edition Horation Alger books 
take collectors from rags to riches

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in announcing weddings, 
engagem ents, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to  refuse 
publication o f  photographs o f 
poor quality. Photographs cannot 
be returned u nless they are 
accompanied by a self-addr^sed, 
stamped envelope, or they may be 
p icked  up in the o f f ic e  a fter 
tqtpearing in the paper.

2 . All inform ation must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
prior to Su n ^ y insertion.

3 . E n gagem en t, w edding, 
and anniversary news only will be 
printed on Sunday.

4 . Engagem ent an n oun ce
ments will be published if  the 
announcem ent is  subm itted at 
least one month before the wed

d in g . but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month oast the date of 
the wedding.

6 . A nniversary an n ou n ce
ments will be published for cele
brations only of 25 years or more, 
and will not be published more 
than four weeks after the anniver
sary date.

7. Information that appears on 
engagem ent, w edding and 
anniversary forms wUl be used at 
the discretion of the editor. Forms 
are available from the o ffice  8 
a.m. m 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday,’or by sending a SA SE to 
The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 790)66-2198

life more glamorous and less threat
ening than it really was. However, 
a lco ho lism , crim e , physical and 
sexual abuse, prostitution and vio
lence were absent from  A lg er’s 
portrayal o f survival on the streets.

In Alger’s books the predictable 
scenario had a poor, homeless boy 
catch a glimpse of a better life and 
through hard work and dedication, 
achieve rmaiKial salvation.

A frail H oratio A lger died o f  
heart disease on July 18, 1899. For 
several years after his death, more 
than 1 million copies of his novels 
were sold annually.

Je n n ife r K a th ryn  T o p p er an d  Larry  S c o tt R ead
<

Copper - H(eac{
Jennifer Kathryn Topper, Pampa, and Larry Scott Read, Krum, plan to 

marry Dec. 18 at Briarwood Church, Pampa.
She is the daughter of Mark and Kathy Topper and the granddaughter of 

the Mr. and Mrs. John Potts and the late William Brainard Meintire.
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Doug Emery, Justin. He is the grandson of 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Padget of Krum.
The bride-elect is a 1992 graduate of Pampa High School. She attends 

Clarendon Collcgc-Pampa Center, pursuing a degree in elementary educa
tion. She is employed by Footprints.

He is a 1992 graduate o f Krum High School and attended Clarendon 
College. He is employed by WKM/Pampa Machine.

Did you know ?
Swedish-born engineer Gideon 

Sundback of Hoboken, N J .,  patent
ed the zipper in 1913.

James Monroe, the fifth president 
o f the United States, was bom in 
1758 in Westmoreland County, Va.

Italian dictator Benito Mussolini 
and his m istress, trying to fle e  
advancing Allied forces in 1945, 
were captured and executed by Ital
ian partisans.

B r i d a l  R e g i s t r y  "
Megan Ackfeld - K en Cockrill 
Laura Cline - Michael Glover 

Amy Heard - Chris Steele 
Jen nifer Leathers - Sean Hardman 

Judy Joy  - Sammy Houdyshell
Their Selections Are Ati

popper IQtchen
Coronado Center

Our 19* Aimivergary Sale!
■ _Save 19* On Regular Retail Merchandise»_

FREE
PREGNANCY

TEST
Confidential and professional.

For related infomxjtion phone or visit 
(Wok-lni Invited)

Top O ' Texas 
Crisis Pregnancy 

C enter
Mon.-W0d. 12-4 pm  
Thua. 4 p.m .-8 p.m.

Ffl. 12-4 p.m.
Sot. Closed For Summer 

llSE.Brownir^ 669-2229

THE LOOK THAT NEVER WEARS OUT"

F r e s h ,  C a s u a l  L o o k s  F r o m  B a s s ’
With so many styles and colors to choose from, you may 

have to treat yourself to more than one pair of Bass* casuals!

«25 99

FOOTPRINTS
115 N. Cuyler SDHici 665-0505

A dMiion o< PtMon I  PMuwn

I 't w,;pawWR a

fauiti ̂ 1 »jù

Unusual Hair Bows, Belts, HUE 
Hosiery & MAM' Earrings

We have remodeled our store 
and Invite you to come shop 

with us Monday and Tuesday.

2 0 '  O f f  W in d s u it s
by Casual Isle, Blast and 

Sueded Silk by Saint Germain. 
Excellent selection of Beautiful Colors 

in prints and solids.
7
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Garnet Poole celebrates happy day
PAMPA NEWS—Sunday, Saptambar 26.1903—15

Dear Abby
AbIgall'Van Buren

Whafs in a name? 
Its better not to ask

D E A R  A B B Y : I have n ev er 
written to you before, but I have 
enjoyed reading your column for 
many years. After reading about 
a ll the unusual nam es - m ost 
recently, the “Virgins” - 1 had to 
\ rite and share my own exp eri
ence.

My second husband was a Vir
gin. W hen we first m et. he was 
playing in a band with his broth
ers; they called themselves “The 
Virgin Brothers from Cherryville, 
M issouri.” (Y es, there is a little 
town by that name.)

Now, about the Virgin brothers: 
Their mothere’s name was Mary. 
The Virgin I married was named 
James. We had one son. We named 
him D avid  • a fte r  th e B ib lic a l 
David. David also became a musi
cian. He has lived with his g irl
friend for six years and they are 
planning to marry soon - then his 
wife will becom e a Virgin. I am 
now 6 2  y ears young, d iv orced  
some 20  years ago, and I am still a 
Virgin.

B y  the way. I liv e  on S t . 
Matthews Street, and if  you use 
this in your column, you have my 
permission to use my name.

JEANNINE VIRGIN, 
JO N ESBO RO , ARK.

D E A R  JE A N N IN E  V IR G IN : 
As you know, I  telephoned you 
to verify that this letter was not 
a put-on. Thank you for perm it- 
tng  m e to  use y o u r n a m e . An 
item such as this is m ore believ
able when it hears a signature.

Fall arrived officially a few days 
ago. Unofficially, here’s what hap
pened around town before the first 
day o f fall.

If  you need two people to get a 
guest o f honor to a surprise birthday 

"party, a ll you have to do is call 
Peggy and Al Soukup. Last Satur
day tteir duty was to get Jackie and 
G arnet Poole to  the Sportsm an's 
Club to a surprise 80th birthday 
party for G arnet, hosted by the 
Sh rin ers, w hich they did with 
fin e sse . A fter a detour or two 
included in Plan A, Garnet was (1) 
inside the club door where dozens 
o f guests burst out singing “Happy 
Bii^day” and (2) surpris^ beyond 
a doubt. Benny and Joann Shack
elford did their share o f secret work 
by keeping Garnet’s nieces Virginia 
and Kathy P eck o f C alifornia as 
overnight guests in their home. 
Their daughter Sharia Shackelford 
Davidson of the Metroplex area was 
still another surprise to the girls. Fcm- 
two hours guests seemed to pour in 
to share hugs, laughs, visiting, birth
day cake and refreshments. Cameras 
clicked to add pictures to Garnet’s 
life long collection o f photos dis
played at the party. Shriners showed 
their appreciation to G arnet for 
being a big reason why their catered 
barbecues have been so much in 
demand for 25 years or more.

T he big question is: how w ill 
Garnet and Ja ck ie  react the next 
time Peggy and Al invited them to 
dinner?

Belated congratulations. Garnet, 
on a milestone birthday and a well 
deserved celebration!

Kind words to members o f the 
Pampa Art Club who loaned at least 
30 o f their paintings to Coronado 
H ospital and Coronado M edical 
Building before the grand opening 
on Sunday. B ill O ’Brien assistant 
administrator helped hang the art 
pieces. Dona Comutt had helped col
lect the paintings. Among the artists 
present were Jessie Newberry, club 
vice president and one time assistant 
director of nurses at Highland Gener
al Hospital. Do take time to look at 
the wodc of our local artists.

C ongratulations to C oronado

'S .
^  ^  Peeking at Pam pa  
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Hospital f<M' saving the community 
for the past 12 years. Every day last 
week there was something special to 
celebrate the anniversary. One day 
employees displayed their arts and 
crafts. Katherine Gibby displayed 
intricately detailed Hallowe’en dec
orations. Carla Mynear displayed 
some art pieces and a book of poet
ry containing a poem she wrote for 
publication. Evelyn Reger brought 
several o f her handmade quilts. 
Another day em ployees brought 
baked items with recipes to share 
and another day made their own 
yogurt pile-ons.

Congratulations to the hospital for 
the investm ent o f  a building 
designed to bring better medical 
care to Pampa.

A lone rose bloomed in the flower 
beds at the home o f Lloyd and Vir
ginia Gooch, whose flower beds are 
always in perfect order all season 
long. Every blade o f grass in the 
front yard of Billie and G.W. James 
is a rich, dark shade of green. Beau
tiful!

Beautiful also describes the way 
Burton Bearden looked all dressed
up m navy.

Members o f the Texas Panhan
dlers took 11 recreational vehicles 
to Lake Fryer for a camping trip last 
Thursday through Sunday. The 
campers ^ared potluck meals under 
a tree . V irg in ia  G o o ch , M elva 
Brown and Geneva Dalton made 
freezers o f ice cream for the happy 
campers. Favorite activities are sit
ting around the camp fire, fishing, 
playing “ 3 1 .” Som e took in the 
antique tractor show and Mark Buz
zard took time out for a round of 
g o lf. Cam pers were Nathan and 
Nelda Lancaster, L ee and M elva

Brown. Paul and Geneva Dalton, 
James and Pat Winkleblack, Juanita 
R ash, M ark and M ary Buzzard, 
Johnny and Wauline Reynolds, Ed 
and Charlotte Hogan, Earl and Jean 
Meaker, Bill and Thelma Barton.

Johnnie and Howard Price are 
home after a summer of camping at 
Cottonwood Cove, Colo.

Jean  B en n ett, Sandy Bullard , 
Bunny Anderson, Nancy Davis and 
from Hutchinson, Kan., Mary Ann 
Marx, an international officer of 
Women of the Moose attended the 
state convention of the Women of 
the M oose in Odessa last week. 
Audie Dick represented the Loyal 
Order of the Moose.

Norma and Frank Slagle , tfieir 
daughter, Medina, and her husband, 
Sadir Joshi from Dallas and daugh
ter Peggy Baggerman o f Arlington 
met in R ow lett for a fam ily get 
together as the secondary reason. 
The prim ary reason was to get 
acquainted  with N orm a’s new 
grandson John Kyle Baggerm an, 
first son of Roger and Robin Bag
german. Jill and Lauren, big sisters 
o f Kyle, completed the family pic
ture. Yes. Norma has lots of pictures 
to share!

Visiting Velma and Eldon Carter 
were their son and daughter-in-law, 
Joe and Barsha Carter from Coles 
Point, Md. Jo e  has been with the 
B altim ore Pow er and L igh t and 
Atomic Plant for 22 years. Tltey live 
on Chesapeake Bay, two blocks 
from the lighthouse. Joe has “seen 
the world” since he graduated from 
Lefors High School in 1960.

Mary and J .C . Jackson o f E le 
phant Butte are visiting relatives 
and friends in Lefors and Pampa.

See you next week. Katie.

4-H  B anquet scheduled for O ctober 9
27 —  Financing C olleg e P ro

gram, 7 p.m., Lefors School Cafete
ria

28 —  Rabbit Raiders Beginners 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Annex

4-H COUNCIL
The Gray County 4-H Council 

will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesdayin the

4-H Futures & Features
Mary Ellen and Harvester Church 
of Christ Fellowship Hall. Plans for 
the 4-H achievement banquet and 
the volunteer appreciation dinner

will be made.
4-H BANQUET
All 4-H families are encouraged 

to make plans to attend the 4-H 
achievement banquet on October 9 
at the D evils Rope M useum in 
McLean. The dinner will begin al 6 
p.m. T h is is a fam ily a ffa ir and 
dress is westem/casual. Ya’ll come!

4-H BAKE SHOW
Congratulations to Lori Stephens 

of the Grandview 4-H Club for rep
resenting Gray County in the 4-H 
Bake Show at the Tri-State Fair! 

liH _________ENROLLMENT

V O L U N T E E R  L E A D E R S 
MEETING

Katie McDonald, Gray County 4- 
H Leader and District 4-H Adult 
Leader Association president, partic
ipated in the fall meeting of the 4-H 
Volunteer Leader’s Association of 
Texas, September 17-19. She partic
ipated in several workshops and is 
ready to share ideas with others!

4-H  L E A D E R  O P P O R T U N l-

REMINDER
It’s not too late to sign up for 4- 

H! I f  you have not com pleted a 
green 4-H  enrollm ent form , we 
encourage you to do so soon! You 
don’t want to miss out on any of the 
great opportunities! C all or come 
by the G ray County E xten sio n  
Office.

TIES
4-H volunteer leaders may apply 

to judge various state events and/or 
chaperon 4-H ’ers attending state or 
national events in 1994. Opportuni
ties are available to judge state 
Roundup contests and 4-H record- 
books. Adults may apply to help 
with 4-H Roundup registration and 
assemblies. Chaperon opportunities 
are available for National 4-H Con
ference in Washington, D.C., Texas 
4-H  C ongress in A u stin , and 

-N ational 4-H  C ongress in Lake 
Buena Vista, Florida.

For more information or to apply, 
contact the Extension Office before 
OcL 8.

Menus S ep t. 2 7 -O c t. 1

Pampa Meals on Wheels
Monday

Stew, combread, cotAies.
Tiiesday

Shepherd’s pies, green beans, 
cottage cheese, fruit cocktail.

Wednesday
Seasoned chicken, peas, candied 

carrots, jello.
Thursday

Chopped sirloin with mushroom 
gravy, rice pilaf, tomatoes, pud
ding.

Friday
Barbecue weiners, macaroni and 

cheese, cabbage, applesauce.
Pampa Senior Citizens

Monday '
Chicken fried steak or chicken a 

la king; mashed potatoes, beets,- 
spinach, pinto beans; slaw, tossed 
or jello salad; custard pic or carrot 
cake, combread or hot rolls.

Tuesday
Kraut and sausage or chicken 

fried chicken breasts; fried okra, 
mashed p otatoes, co rn , lim a 
beans, slaw, toss or je llo  salad, 
orange cake or chocolate pie, hot 
rolls or combread.

Wednesday
Roast beef brisket with brown 

gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots, 
turnip greens, slaw, toss or je llo  
salad, cherry cobbler or German 
chocolate cake, hot rolls or com 
bread.

Thursday
Meat loaf or baked ham witif 

fruit sauce, yams, green beans, 
broccoli casserole, slaw, toss or 
jello salad, applesauce cake peach 
cobbler, hot rolls or combread.

Friday
Fried cod fish or chile rellenos, 

French fries, English peas, Span
ish hominey, slaw, toss or je llo  
salad, angel food cake or butter
scotch pie, garlic bread, combread 
or hot rolls.

Pampa Schools
Monday

Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast, fruit 
or juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Sloppy joe, French fries.

mixed fruit, choice of milk. 
Tuesday

Breakfast: B reakfast burrito, 
fruit or juice, choice o f milk.

L unch : C hicken  nuggets, 
whqqjed potatoes, gravy, peaches, 
hot roll, choice of milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast: Rice, toast, fruit or 

juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: B e e f stroganoff over 

noodles, green beans, applesauce, 
hot roll, choice of milk.

Thursday
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit or 

juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Taco salad, pinto beans, 

pears, com bread, choice of milk.
Friday

Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit or 
juice, choice of milk.

Lunch: Hamburger, burger 
salad, pickle slices, French fries, 
cherry cobbler, choice of milk.

Lefors Schools 
Monday

Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, 
cereal, juice, milk, peanut butter.

Lunch: Salisbury steak, pota
toes, gravy, blackeyed peas, rolls, 
peach crisp, milk.

Tuesday
B reakfast: Sausage, biscuits, 

gravy, cereal, juice, milk.
L unch : B e e f  and ch eese 

n ach o s’ , pinto beans, salad, 
orange, milk, salad bar.

Wednesday
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, juice, 

milk.
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, pota

toes, gravy, English peas, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler, milk, salad bar.

Thursday
Breakfast: French toast sticks, 

cereal, juice, milk, peanut butter.
Lunch: Hot dogs, chili, cheese, 

tater tot, corn, pineapple, milk, 
salad bar.

Friday
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Hamburger or barbecue, 

HB salad, oven fries, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

D o n 't fo rg e t p ro te c tive  g e a r fo r ska te rs
MINNETONKA, Minn. (AP) —  

The end o f summer doesn’t mean 
the end o f  outdoor activ ities. If 
you’re considering in-line skating, 
don’t jump into the sport unpre
pared or unprotected.

All skaters, no matter what age.

skating ability or level of fitness, 
need to wear protective gear every 
time they skate, says Rollerblade 
Inc., maker of in-line skates. This 
protective gear includes knee and 
elbow pads, wrist guards and a hel
met.

(BrícíaC ̂ ß istry
for

Pamela Drennan-Paul N. Brooks 

Amy Heard-Chris Steele
Their Selections Are At

"The Quality Place"
P a m p a  H a rd w a re  Co.

1 2 0 N .€ u y le r 669>2579

M r. a n d  M rs . M ark  L ee  M ille r
Linda S ue Young

Opening - 9\{itter
Linda Sue Young o f San Antonio 

and Mark Lee M iller, formerly o f 
Pampa, now o f San Antonio, were 
nuuried Sep t 4 at 2638 Fir by Jus
tice o f the Peace R o b o t H. Muns.

The bride is the daughter o f Edie 
and A llen  Young, Pam pa. The 
groom is the son o f D orris Jean 
Miller. Pampa.

Serving as matrons o f honor were 
Barbara Allen Burhenn, Tyrone. 
Okla., and Jeannie Elizabeth Hen- 
nig, Wheeler. Jennifer Nicole Whit
son, San Antonio, was flower girl.

Standing as best men were Clay 
Miller. Arnarilk), and Marlin M illo , 
Pampa. Richard Alexander W hit
son, San Antonio, was ring bearer.

Ushers were David Carl Burhenn, 
Tyrone, Okla., and Micheál Andrew 
Hennig, W heelo.

Guests were registered by Mary 
Anne Clark o f Pampa.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored with a reception in 
the home. Guests were served by 
Sandara Smith, San Antonio, Dian
na Franks, Pampa, and Lynn Free 
Miller, Pampa.

The bride is a U .S . A ir F o rce  
technical sargeant stationed at Kelly 
Air Force Base, San Antonio. She 
has served for 14 years. During 
Desert Storm , she served in The 
Netherlands. She is a 1978 Pampa 
High School graduate.

The groom is employed by Air- 
trane Heating and Air Conditioning 
in San Antonio. He is a 1978 gradu
ate o f White Deer High School. He 
attended college in Lawrence. Kan., 
graduating in the top. third o f his 
class with honors. He earned an 
associates degree.

They plan to return to San Anto
nio, and in January go to Germany 
for four years. ^

You’re invited »
DEVIVAL

P fM m m  H()LiNBM o n r a  
1700 Mood Pampa. Til

d u n c%  morniiig

ôunda/ evening 600
Monday-friday 730

«Cvangpliat Pbrreo Oliver 
and preadifiA the

• Dev.i Partor _■

SEniMBER26-OCH)BERIO

25%  OFF
All Hanes Hosiery
All of Dunlaps Hanes Hosiery is 
now 25% off. Remember to join 
our Hosiery Club - Buy 12 pairs 

of hose and get the 13th Free. 
Now through October 10th. 669-7417

"Where The Customer Is Always First'

issa • I '

Mon.-Sat. 10-6
C oronado C enter
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Boots for autumn in step 
with Edwardian styles
By FRANCINE PARNES 
For AP Special Features

Boots may be made fw  walking, 
but they’re also right in step with 
fall's Edwardian styles.

They’re laced-i^, made (rf tapestry 
and velvet, and, in a word, are 
romantic'. D andy-inspired riding 
boots are riding high. Ditto (dd-time 
granny boots and skater’s styles. 
Whether they stop at the ankle or 
scale the leg, they’ve got you cov
eted.

On a more down-to-earth level, 
hiking boots and sturdy woik bools 
are also stomping into the footlight.

“ F a ll is d e fin ite ly  a ll about 
boots.” says Vivian Infantino, fash
ion director o f  Footwear News, a 
New York trade publication.

At D onna K a ra n ’s fa ll show, 
b làck  an tique velv et gowns 
m atched h igh -h eeled  lace-u p  
granny boots.

“ Boots were the story on the run
way,”  says Karan. “ T h ey ’ re the 
answer to everything,”

Karan revisits the turn of the cen
tury with granny boots in suede or 
velvet, in black, plum, taupe or dark 
brown. They’re about $ 5 ^  at Bar
neys, Sak s F ifth  Avenue and 
Neiman Marcus.

“ The major boot,” says Wilmer 
Weiss o f San Francisco’s I. Magnin, 
“ is the granny or suffragette. It’s 
the most stylish-looking, because 
it’s the kind o f  boot worn in the 
Victorian period.

“ It pulls together the white poet 
shirt, frock coat and velvet beret,” 
he says. “ It works with the quasi
costume look.”

Pick one that rises just short o f the 
calf, says Weiss. For a bit m(Me rise, 
there are knee-high riding boots, and
‘c a v a lie r”  boots that cov er the 

knee. Tiick your jodphurs inside, and 
add a frock coat. Weiss says. At I. 
Magnin, a black suede cavalier boot 
by Yves Saint Laurent is $348.

B o o ts  provide a little  w eight 
beneath your foot to offset today’s 
longer lengths.

“This collection is about how to 
answer the question of hemlines,” 
says Karan. “ I ’ve always found 
that i f  you’ re w earing a pair o f

boots, any proportion works.”
If you count among the well-shod 

women who team ed tough D oc 
Martens this summer with tender 
floral tea dresses, you’re on thé 
right track. Many o f today’s boots 
rest on thick soles.

“ Doc Marten shoes inspired the 
new look in many w ay s,”  says 
Kalman Ruttenstein, vice president 
for fashion direction at Blooming- 
dale’s in New York. “ They gave a 
heaviness to the so le  and let a ll 
those kids walk with conviction.” 

D esigners have made the boot 
more sophisticated, so it’s noi^uite 
so clunky, but it certain ly  could 
have a lug sole, says Infantino. The 
styles that carry the most weight —  
literally  and figuratively  —  are 
rugged hiking l ^ t s ,  construction 
boots and their |Hogeny.

You know outdoorsy boots can 
do no wrong when you see Eskimo- 
style mukluks walk down Chanel’s 
fall runway, L .L . Bean duck boots 
at Oscar de la Renta, galoshes at 
Liz Claiborne, and platform-soled 
hiking boots at Byron Lars.

Today’s styles are built more for 
beauty than for climbing the Rockies.

“ The new est boots are hiking 
boots, especially when done in a 
non-traditional m aterial such as 
suede or velvet,” says Ruttenstein.

On a lighter note, there are plenty 
o f shoes that could practically pass 
for boots. Typically hugging the 
ankle, they’re heavy on style but not 
on weight, with a daintier stance.

“ Pumps are suddenly p asse ,”  
In fan tin o  says. “ T h at does not 
mean that millions o f women who 
go to work will stop wearing them. 
But pumps are not a fashion look 
anymore, and instead you may be 
looking for a strapped shoe.

Tribute ta W o p d y  Guthrie set for Oct. 2
Pampa’s Tribute ot Woody 

Guthrie - An American Folk 
Hero, is set for Oct. 2.

This is the second year o f the 
celebration , which honors 
Guthrie, an eight year long 
Pampa resident. It is the 26th 
anniversary of Guthrie’s death 
on Oct. 3, 1967 in New Yoric 
City o f Huntingdon’s chorea.

A full day o f activities are 
plaimed, according to oiganizer 
Thelma Bray. Beginning at 10 
a.m., a planning session for long 
range projects is set for the 
Quivera Room at Coronado Inn.

Guthrie’s words and music 
are to celebrated at 2 p.m. in 
Central Park. Performing will 
be the Pampa Elementary Cho
rus, directed by Wanetta Hill. 
Other musicians include Jack 
and Carolyn Selby, Frank Bon
ner, Balco, Okla., Bob Reeves, 
Bill Barnett and Matt Jennings, 
Austin.

For the family and friends of 
G uthrie, a tour o f his first 
home in Pampa, the veteran’s 
monument, the Woody Guthrie 
Memorial Highway signs and 
the Rusty Neef musical sculp
ture entitled “This Land is 
Your Land” is plaimed.

A dinner is set for 7 p.m. in 
the Starlight Room of Corona
do Inn. Guy Logsdon, Tulsa. 
Okla., will present a program 
about Guthrie based on his 
studies of his life and music. W o o d y  G u th rie

‘Mary Janes are becoming a lit
tle cult o f fashion,” says Infantino. 
“ They’re being done with simple, 
thin little instep striqis and a medi
um heel. Then you can go into dou
ble or triple or quadruple strappers. 
As they go up the fooC it gives you 
that boot feeling.”

H igh-heeled  lace-u p  oxford  
booties do the trick, too. Yves Saint 
L aurent o ffe rs  one in b la ck  or 
brown suede, $245 at I. Magnin.

E. coli important cause of food borne illness

S o c ia l S ecu rity  sets  schedule of visits
A representative o f the Pampa 

Social Security office will be in the 
towns shown below on the date list
ed.

This person will be glad to assist 
you with your Social Security mat
ters. Alm ost all Social Security  
business can be handled by tele
phone. Social Security has a toll- 
free num ber, 1 -8 0 0 -7 7 2 -1 2 1 3 , 
available to those wishing to make 
inquiries or appointments.

For in form ation  on M edicare 
c la im s c a ll 1 -8 0 0 -4 4 2 -2 6 2 0  in 
T e x a s , and 1 -8 0 0 -5 2 2 -7 0 7 9  in 
Oklahoma.

Pampa Social Security Office is 
lo cated  at 125 South G illesp ie . 
O ffice  hours are 9 a .m .-4 p .m ..

Monday through Friday, except on 
national holidays.

Borger, Municipal Court Room, 9 
a.m.-noon, Oct. 1, Nov.l and Dec. 6 

C anadian, Court H ouse, 9 :4 5  
a.m.-noon, Oct.7

Perryton , C ourt H ouse, 9 :4 5 -  
noon, Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 8 

Shamrock, Justice o f the Peace 
Court, 1 :30 -2 :30  p.m., Oct. 12 

Spearman, Courthouse, 10 -11:30 
a.m., OcL 14

Note: Beginning in October 1993 
the Social Security Representative 
will be a the SouUtwestem Public 
Service Building, Reddy Room, 202 
NE 5th Street, Guymon, Okla.

All visits arc subject to change or 
cancellation.

Food safety issues have taken the 
lim elight over the past year with 
the problems associated with the 
Escherichia Coli (E .coli) pathogen. 
E.coli 0157:H 7 is the name of the 
new strain of E.coli that surfaced in 
1982  and is  reco g n iz ed  as an 
important cause o f  foodborne ill
ness in the United States, Canada, 
and United Kingdom.

T he new stra in  o f  E .c o li  can 
range from se lf-lim itin g  watery 
diarrhea to life threatening symp
toms such as severe bloody diar
rhea, kidney failure or blood clots 
in the brain. It causes sever bleed
ing in the intestine. The time expo
sure until sym ptom s develop is 
from three to nine days; the illness 
usually lasts from two to nine days.

T he three m a jo r sym ptom s 
include: (1) sudden onset of severe 
abdominal cramps, followed within 
24 hours by watery diarrhea that 
later becomes bloody; (2) vomiting 
that may occur with little  or no 
fever; (3) a decrease in the number

Homemakers' News

Donna Brauch!

of blood platelets that may involve

Club News
Recycle Teenagers of Highland 

Baptist Church met SepL 3. Sixteen 
people traveled to Lake McClellan 
for a hamburger and hot dog cook- 
out. Some o f the men in the group 
fished.

The next meeting is set for 11 
a.m. O ct.l at the church.

T ^ le e  Crisis Ceiiter 
"1-800-658-2796

the central nervous system.
To prevent exposure to the new 

strain o f E .coli, follow these three 
simple rules;

(1) Cook all ground beef until it 
is w ell done and the ju ices  run 
clear. Grinding meat exposes it to 
the air and mixes-many sources of 
meat together. Thorough cooking 
kills most bacteria that could b e , 
present.

(2) Practice good personal
hygiene. For exam ple, wash your 
hands after using the rest room, 
before touching food and before 
eating. The E.coli on hands can be

spread by touching another person 
and also by touching foods which 
have not been cooked sufficiently.

(3) Avoid cross-contamination o f 
foods. Do not allow any uncooked 
meats to touch any salad ingredi
ents or other foods that will not be 
cooked.

The Food Safety and Inspection 
Service suggests the following:

—  Never drink raw m ilk. Use 
pasteurized milk. ^

—  A fter sh op p in g , q u ick ly  
freeze or refrig era te  p erishable 
foods.

—  Use refrigerated ground meat 
and p atties in one or two days;

frozen meat and patties in three to 
four months.

—  W ash h ands, u te n s ils  and 
work areas with hot soapy water 
after contact with raw meat.

—  F o llo w  ru les  o f  p erso n al 
hygiene, especially after bathroom 
use or aher diapering o f infants.

' —  Cook meat until the center is 
gray or brown. Ju ices should run 
clear with no trace o f pink. All 
meat, poultry, and fish should be 
well cooked.

—  If eating out, send back any 
meat, poultry, or fish product that 
does not appear to be cooked thor
oughly.

—  S e rv e  co o k ed  fo o d s with 
clean plates and utensils

— Microwave carefully. If  your 
oven is a lower wattage than what 
is shown in the instructions, you 
need to cook food longer or at a 
higher setting.

For more inform ation on food 
safety, contact your Gray County 
Extension Office.

Announcing th e  opening  o f th e  o ffic e  o f  
FRANK R. VINCENTI, M.D. 

fo r th e  practice o f  AOrthopedic Surgery 
A S ports  Medicine AArthroscopic Surgery 

A H and Surgery A A rthritis  
A Jo in t Replacement

certified by the American Board of Orthopedic Surgery 
with privileges at Palo Duro Hospital, Canyon & Saint 

^  Anthony’s Hospital, Amarillo Office: (806) 655-5757 
( f  ^  #8 Hospital Dr., Canyon Tx. 79015

T h e ch arity  ball com m itte o f 
Ju n io r  Service League met Sept. 
14 in the home of Jan Haynes.

Members are planning the ball set 
for Ja n . 2 9 , 1994 . T-shirts w ere 
selected with the theme “A Trip 
Around the World.” Decorations, 
food, budget and invitations were 
discussed.

The next meeting is set for 7 p.m. 
Oct. 12.

Newsmaker

C am  H eath  M o o re
Cam Heath M oore is an. August 

graduate of Texas Tech University, 
where he earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in environmental studies 
with a minor in meteorology. He 
plans to earn a bachekn of science 
degree in geoscience from Missis-
sippr State University in January, 
1994. He has been doing fill-in  
weather for KCBD-TV in Lubbock.

On Nov. 1, he and his w ife , 
Katliy, w ill be moving to Souix 
Q ty, Iowa, where he will be affili
ated with KM EG-TV as a full time 
meieorologisL

H ow  Weight W atchers 
M em bers Picture Success.

a c m

L im i t e d  T im e !
You can find success in so many 
ways at today's Weight Watchere. 
Start now and you’ll receive our 
exciting new Pasta, Vegetable and 
Dessert Plans, each packed with a 
week's worth of delicious recipes 
and menu ideas for the foods you 
love the most. ^

Start Now 
For Only

Weight Watchers has different types 
of meetings, like 50 Pounds Plus, 
Express, Parents and Tots, and 
At-W ork*. There are many times and 
locations, so you're sure to find one 
that fits your busy schedule. Call 
Weight Watchers today, and find out 
just how good success looks on you!

C o m e to  the  W eight W atchers  m eeting  nearest you.

PAMPA
First Assem bly of G od Church  

500  South Cuyler 
Every Thursday at 11:30 a m ;

C a U to U ß ree  1-800-359^3131
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New series looks at small-town life
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(AP photo)

R o ck ico n s  C a rlo s  S a n ta n a , loft, an d  B o b  D ylan pose to g e th e r in  Los A n g e les .

Bob Dylan — just a working m usician
By JEN N IFER  BO W LES 
Associated Press Writer

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) -  
Forget the tributes, drop the hero wor
ship: B ob  Dylan ju st wants to be 
known as a woridag musician.

“It’s all about a livelihood. It’s all 
about going out and playing,’’ he said, 
his Uue eyes sparkling. “That’s what 
every musician who has ever crossed 
my path strives for.’’

Yes, but Bob Dylan isn’t just the 
Average Joe musician.

He strolls into a small, stufiy room 
at his manager’s office, wearing jeans 
and cowboy boots topped off with a 
black Australian cowboy hat He sits 
down in a chair, leans back and plucks 
the hat off his head, propping it on his 
knee where it rests for neatly an hour.

Dylan, who rarely gives interviews, 
is clearly uncomfortable at fust, not 
divulging much and giving terse 
replies. But it doesn’t take long for 
him to shed his elusive facade, 
exhibiting annoyance at today’s 
m usic, bashfulness about his own 
achievements and fervor about taking 
his guitar and hkmonica on the road 
again.

“To me it’s a dream come true,’’ he 
says. “What could be bad about trav
eling places, seeing different things, 
moving? It keeps you alive.”

In his latest North American tour, 
he’s paired up with old pal Carlos 
Santana, allowing concertgoers to 
hear the contrasting sounds of Dylan’s 
folksy rock music with the Santana’s 
fusion of Latin American, African and 
bhies rhythms.

It was Dylan who inqwed Santana 
back in the 1960s with such classics 
as “Bkrwin’ in the Wind” and “Like 
a Ruling Stone” -  songs that he^ied

bring social consciousness to rock.
“Life to me is like l i^ t  and you’re 

the projector, man. I f  you don’t like 
what you’re showing just change the 
light He (Dylan) m ^  me aware of 
that” Santana said.

“>Â th most bands, as soon as you 
unplug the amplifier it’s over. Not 
with his musk, not with my music. 
W hen people go home, men or 
women, they feel pregnant with his 
consciousness. And they go home and 
diey want to cook somtAhing delkious 
or they want to write poetry because 
it’s very infectious.”

As Dylan hears all this coming 
from his friend seated cm a nearby 
couch, he stares off into the corner as 
if  he’s not listening. When asked 
abcMit the adulation, he says simply: 
“Well, my feelings are the same about 
Carlos’ musk. It’s great to be support
ed by your fellow iniuskians.”

At 52, Dylan’s stature as rock ’n’ 
roll sage is perhaps only rivaled by the 
late John Lennon. Although he has 
inspired everything from a Grammy 
Lifetime Achievement Award to an 
obsessed fan sifting through his 
garbage, he tries not to think about iL 

“ It's important to be impervious to 
all that stuff,” he said. “Maybe if my 
shows weren’t continuing year after 
year it wcxild give me some sense of 
satisfaction.”

Dylan has carried his musk through 
three decades of constant change, but 
he’s not real h ^ p y  about how the 
musk industry has e^ v ed .

“Musk can save people, but k can’t 
in the commercial way it’s being used 
It’s just too much. It’s pc^utkm,” he 
said.

“ Have you ever been in the city, 
walking down the street, and the car 
com es down the street, ‘ Boom ,

Boom, Boom, Boom, Boom.’ It’s like 
a Jaws m ovie or som ething. I t ’s 
frightening. You know k is,” he says, 
mimkldng the beat of a tap song. “ 
’Boom, Boom, Bexxn, Bexxn, Bexxn.’ 
You want to take a machine gun and 
blast it off the street”

He uses an analogy of two very dif
ferent German composers to ex jM n 
the difference between his musk and 
the songs that jam the radio yvaves.

“My feeling is that the guy who’s 
taken up nrodem musk is what ycxi 
hear in Wagner,” Dylan said. “Wagn
er, to me, is like one of the archcrimi
nals o f  all tim e. Like Beethoven 
would be the antithesis o f Wagner, 
and Beethoven you didn’t hear very 
much.”

“Wagner makes you feel glcxrmy 
and depressed, but he’s popular too, 
and he dictates the musk of the day 
whether you like it or not,” Dylan 
said.

Though Beethoven didn’t start his 
career playing in coffee houses, he 
and Dylan share the same romantic 
vkw of music.

“ Music is what saved me in this 
world. It gave me something to do 
when others around me were just doing 
sniff which didn’t interest me. My heart 
wasn’t into any of that odicr stuff.

“ The music grabbed me. It just 
grabbed my heart, you know. And it’s 
been important not to bampk on that 
and not to explore it and not let others 
make something out of it what they 
would prefer lo make iL”

BRUSH FIRE
Fri. & S a t. N ite  

O ct. 1st an d  2nd  
C ity  L im its  « 669-9171

t  : « *
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From our famous fried cheese, onion strings and Fiesta Shrimp Cocktail™; to 
assorted nachos and buffalo wings, Gardski’s appetizers are always a first at any meal. 

It’s the perfect prelude for any entree; from burgers to salads, steaks to sandwiches, 
fajitas to fun times and dollar drink specials all day, every day. 

just remember: in Lubbock, first things first.

G e t  a  TASTE o f  a n  A m a r il l o  t r a d it io n .

By LYNN E L B E R  
AP Television W riter

LO S A N G ELES (A P) -  The sun is shining, the 
smog is only medium muddy and the bagel that TV 
writer and producer Dave Alan Johnson is munching 
isn’t half bad f ^  Southern California.

Better yeL Against the Grain, the new NBC series 
Johnson created with Michael Pavone, is set to debut 
OcL 1. So why is this man getting red-eyed at the deli 
table? And why is series star Donna Bullock also 
welling up?

Because they believe in the show they’re crafting, 
an hour-long drama about contemporary small-town 
life that hits close to home for both Johnson and Bul
lock.

Viewers may find themselves shedding tears of grat
itude for Against the Grain, a poignant series with a 
light touch. It’s a show that reminds us family values 
have nothing to do with political coinage.

“ I have strong beliefs. I want to work on something 
I believe in, that I ’m proud to say ‘It’s mine,’ ” said 
Johnson, a native of Buffalo Center, Iowa, population 
roughly 1,100.

“F(w this one, we have a lot at stake,” he said.
“ It’s so close to me, it ’s genetic,” says Bullock, 

whose family has its roots in the “ tiny, tiny town” of 
Thornton, Texas. “ It’s all the lineage o f all the women 
in my family and all their frustrations.”

The series, which premieres at 7 p.m. CDT, is set in 
fictional Sumpter, the kind of Texas town where high 
school football transcends qxxt and becomes religion.

The focus is the Clemons family; husband and wife 
Ed and Maggie (John Terry, Bullock), teenager Joe 
W illie (Ben Affleck), 11-year-old Jenny (Vanessa Lee 
Evigan) and college student Jill (Robyn Lively).

Ed is an insurance salesman. Nearly 20 years ago, 
he entered the ranks o f the exalted when he carried 
Sumpter High’s team to victory at the state champi
onship, but a pro career eluded him.

When a crisis makes him reexamine his life, and the 
Sumpter football coach is conveniently removed, Ed 
gets back into the game. He turns over his business to 
Maggie, who had been concentrating on family, not 
career.

As coach, Ed is determined to make a difference: 
Players are expected to learn, not just shine on the 
football field, he tells the incredulous team. And even 
the star quarterback is subject to the rules.

His approach puts Clemons at odds with the town’s 
ardent football boosters, whose goal is simply to win 
and win big. This is FOOTBALL we’re talking; this is 
serious.

“ It’s your life. It’s school pride. It’s town pride,” 
explains Johnson, himself a star high school athlete in 
Buffalo Center and still looking the part as a fit, thir
tysomething ex-Iowan.

For the series, he said, “ the sports fanaticism is a 
fabric, a backdrop. It gives it its own kind of color, its 
own kind o f appeal. But it’s the emotional issues we 
want to hit.”

The give-and-take of families and friends; the every
day choices that test people, and even a nice dollop of 
humor -  not the yuk-yuk, forced sitcom brand -  are at 
the heart o f Against the Grain.

And no violence advisory is likely.

“ There’s a sense of safety in this show. There’s a 
sense petóle care for each other. You don’t think any
body’s going to go out and get mugged,” says John
son.

The cast is uniformly excellent, from the stars to the 
colorful supporting players who manage (thankfully) 
to avoid cliche good^le-boyisms.

Johnson and Pavone themselves are sidestepping the 
kind o f provincial insiderism that might alienate the 
urban TV crowd. Pavone’s Queens, N.Y., background 
comes in handy.

“ The way we judge everything is it has to be 
authentic to me and it has to be relatable to him ,” 
Johnson said. “ He’ll do some things that are neat story 
ideas, but it’s not legitimate.

“■I’ll come up with some things and he’ ll say, ‘ 1 
don’t get it.’ ”

There are a couple of factors beyond their control. 
The show’s Friday time slot means it airs when folks 
who might be drawn by its football theme may be out 
at real school games.

And excellence doesn’t always mean success; Wit
ness the network demise o f such recent series as I ’ll 
Fly Away and Brooklyn Bridge (for which Johnson and 
Pavone wrote).

“ If I sat down w d thought about it long enough, it 
would make 'ou go crazy,” he .said.

Or at least make a fella cry.

-, y-tC

(M> photo)
Actor John Terry portrays Ed Clem ons, an  
insurance man who leaves his business to  
becom e a high school football coach, on 
the new NBC drama, ’Against the G rain.'

1'40 &  Georgia in Wellington Square

Take 25 % off our entire 
stock of Hanes' hosiery
Stock up while our entire collection of Hanes 
hosiery is on sale. “The Lady Prefers Hanes,” 
and you’ll prefer our fabulous selection of 
colors and styles. Choose from our collection of 
Silk Reflections*, Alive*, Ultra Sheer', Hanes Too®, 
Hanes Too* Classic Comfort'“ and Fitting Pretty'. 
Hurry, sale ends October 10.
Hosiery Department.

P
4

SWi RoOoctions* Akv«' FMIngProtly* |
•715
Shoor
SwidoNool

•717
Control Top 
SondoNool

•811
FuHSuppon
SonOoKool

•781 1 
'SMiyShMf 1 
Sondalloot 1

BaraiyBiKti X X X X 1
BaratyThai« X X X X 1
Crtarcoal Qr*y X
ChmlcN«vy X X X
Jtt X X
UM  Color X X X X
Pm iI x X
SaM X
SDvor Snioto X
SoATaupo X
TownTaupo X X X
TravalBuR X
Ohn X

X
Ivory X
too AB.CO.EF A8.CD.EF A.B.C.0.E.F 1X.2X.9X.4X
Ragutorprtoo 4M 5.S0 6M 4M
taloprtoo ».71 4.1» M l ».71

R eceive a com plim entary  
hosiery laundry bag ...

when you purchase 6 or more 
pairs of your favorite Hanes 
hosiery. While supplies last. 
One per customer, please.

B E A L L S
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r  ih e  9 a m p a  ie m s
By M ark Cutlum

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS

1 —  - —  -dub 
5 ActTM« 

Imogun* —
9 Puppy noiM

12 Adam’s 
grandson

13 Barral band
14 Summar 

coolar
15 Lat fall
16 Bystandar
18 Actor Alastair

19 Rasort
20 Futura 

LL.Bs.' axam
21 Garmants 
23 Collar shapa
25 Auto racar 

—  Andratti
26 Lova affair 
30 Fancy
32 Anclant
33 Lair
34 Producad
36 Most narvous

38 Oack out
39 Aug. tima
40 Laugh 

darisivaly
41 Ragulatlon
44 Marry
45 Ooloras —  

Rio
47 Of Graak 

gods 
Actrass 
Martha —  
Bakar’s 
product 
—  Foxx

53 Sign of tha 
futura

54 — OuanBn
55 Goddass of 

discord
56 Givo up

Anatrar to Pravlous P u u la

50

51

52

u u y  y y u L u y

□ a a  i i a a  □ □ □ □  
a o i Q  □ □ □ □  

u a a c i a y  a a s G a a  
! ] □ □ □  Q i a a a  □ □ □  
a a a  □ □ □ □  a n a a  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ a  □ □ □  
□ a y a  □ □ □  □ □ [ * ]  
□ □ □ □ u y y a  u a a s  
y a a n a a y y  y y a y

O O I Q

T h e  mcaat important 
{h ir^  about to ritiro  
a ncMsI ii to  aelecc
a pood pen name

A I

B « n  ip ifiLÌve nab a 
vary pood ¿oriter, 
tha ripht pan name 
can make th e  took 

a  bect-aeiler

\

Astro-Grapti

ARLO & JANIS

DOWN

1 Cincinnati 
baii ciub

2 Incom- 
parabla

3 Waapon that 
raturns

4 Snaka
5 Cuts
6 Mrs. Charies 

Chapiin
7 Mountain

W

T T

I T

p«

u

u m“
»

L w TT

47

51

54 J

J g -

pass
8 Gl’s addrass
9 Asian oxan

10 Notion
11 Saucy
17 OHvo ganus
19 Tha Thraa —
22 RaiaUva
23 Ballot
24 Graan gam
25 Anclant 

Parsian
26 —  and rava
27 Midwastarn 

collaga
(2 was.)

28 ParcapUva
29 Whirlpool
31 Ramaindar
35 Exist
37 Tha same
40 —  off: 

resists
41 Steals from
42 Hawaiian 

food fish
43 Actrass —  

Redgrave
44 Dry ravine
46 Unaspiratad
48 0pp. of post
49 Comparative 

ending
50 Legendary 

bird

YOUSPAUOIMe^AtT. 
1UK0W iTdVek YOUR 
bH O OtpeRioeiucK.'
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By Jimmy Johnson

( ^ T W t f t R A K f c R . »

EEK & M EEK By Howie Schneider

TH£ SPACE PCOGPAM 
ÍS MAVIWS A LOT o r  
COSILV PRD0UB1S íATECr..

EAJÛÜGH ÜUÍTH 
TH t ROCkET 

SClEiOTlSrS...

B.C.

UUHAT (u e  KJBEP ARE 
SOME GOOD f l X k t T  

SCIEM TlSrS

5

By Johnny Hart

rHi< PUTTEe ytws&LPAie maô

T
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I  tiHCM
that.

_

neti WHY
pipìfÉJi; 
SELL, i r  
TO/m ?

IT U < e  Y¿?U W EIze  
AWPE FOR. BACH OrtíBR. .

--------------T '----------------------- ----

LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Work or service 
you've performed for another for which 
you've not yet been paid could be received 
today. A payment is likely if this person is 
given a tactful remirxier. Ma)or changes are 
ahead for Libra in the coming year Send 
for your Astro-Graph pradiptions today 
Mail $1.25 hnd a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New York, 
N Y. 10163 Be sure to state your zodiac 
sign.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your leader
ship qualities are very pronounced today 
and are likely to be brought into play the 
moment you're exposed to a challenging 
development. '
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Where 
your career is concerned today you could 
be more effective by being the power 
behind the throne rather than the point per
son.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Something exciting might develop for you 
today that could put you ih a very hopeful 
and expectant mood. It's a positive cycle 
you'll be able to sense 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You II be 
responsive to the profit motive today and 
where you'll see an opportunity for person
al gain, you'll move effectively and swiftly 
Success is indicated.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Persons with 
whom you'll be involved today will be 
inclined to cooperate with you rather than 
oppose you. All th e y ^ k  is for you to set 
the course of action.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You're able to 
stimulate developments which others initi
ate today. In the process you'll find a niche 
for yourself, because your presence will 
meet a real need
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You'll be 
inclined to mirror the behavior of your com
panions today It behooves you to associ
ate with active friends rather than those 
who feel no urgency in life.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Difficult ob|ec 
lives can be achieved today, provided 
you're properly motivated. If the rewards 
are worthwhile, you'll give the endeavor 
your maitimum effort
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your greatest 
asset today is your ability to reorganize sit
uations that are beginning to fray at the 
edges. You'll know how to infuse new vitali
ty
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Extra effort might 
be required today to finalize a matter which 
has been left dangling If you make it your 
top priority, charKes for a successful con
clusion looks good
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If there is 
someone you've recently met who you'd 
like to know better, it will be up to you to 
initiate the contact. This person is equally 
as interested in you, but is bashful

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong
VYHERE'RE 

you GOING 
WITH t h a t  
TNING ON?

q - z 5

TO  C H A SE  
C A R S  W IT H  BAD
e x h a u s t  s y s t e m s
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ALLEY OO P By Dave Graue
I'M  SO ÖLAD TO 
SEE 'YOU' WE 
WERE WORRIED I 
5ICK. ABOUT 

VOU?

THANK YOU r e a l l y  / I  DIDN'T 
YOU,'YOUR I SHOULDN'T ( HAVE ANY 
HIOHNESS, Y STAY OUT \  CHOICE.' 
X APPRECIA : I IN  t h e  /  YOU SEE, 
THAT, BUT. /JU N O L E  V  1 

THIS LATE'

IlS ^Y E S , I'M  A o H, 
R MKJ PIPALI.' / m e  
.1, ^ B U T  PLEASOv T 
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SO T H IS
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P IP A L I
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LISTEN TO ME.

FORGIVE. 
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___ VOU
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BEATTIE BLVD. By Bruce Beattie

im
‘W e charge extra for the rooms with a great view 

whether it’s too foggy to see anything or not!”

TH E FAMILY C IR C U S By Bil Keane

eeSMKMn«. I
I by CowiM Synd. Inc

“G ran d m a’s old doll couldn’t 
D O  anyth ing. M ine can ta lk , 

w alk, drink, burp, w et..."

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

•  I9t3 Unitbd Fb #̂ Syndicale me

"Thanks, but eating the ticket w o n 't help."

KIT N’ CARLYLE By Larry Wright

■f-ar
«.A

• m m w n cai

W INTH R O P By Dick Cavalli
W H A T C ü 'rC Ü  

DO IF t o u r . 
BA LLO O N  
eUCXOENLV 
© P R IN SS A  

L E A K ,  
F O S T E R '?

f-Js

I  SC R EA M  
FO R  M V  

M O M M A ,

OCT
OMX4

NO WONDER NAGik R E F U SE S 
TO  ACKN OW LEDSE H IS  

E X IS T E N C E .

CALVIN AND HOBBES
MOM WkNTS Its  KNOlhl 
\F VtfO LIKE TO GO 
TO THt ZOO T O O M .

OkH 'HE TOUR 
k  PR ISO N  
^F^ER'NAR0 ?

By Bill Watterson

FRANK ANb ËRNEST

SOPilt-

I

w

THE BORN LO SER

i
' \

By Art and Chip Sansom  
at> FKiHERMEN N£I€R nc,THeY 
JÜW SMELL
TtW M /lR iC fT
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 ̂ J  MACMbNi I f iN á t ít

By BobThaves
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PEANUTS By Charles M. Schulz GARFIELD By Jim Davis
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By LARRY THORSON 
Aiaociated P rat Writer

BER L IN  (AP) -  At Checkpoint 
Charlie on a crisp late-sununer Sttur- 
day afternoon the dreams o f German 
unification three years ago seem to be 
reality.

The broad plaza, where East German 
guards used to frighten Western visitors 
and monitor a death strip along the 
Berlin Wall, is the gala finish line of 
the 120-mile-Around Berlin Bicycle 
R ace. Laughing children play on 
clowns’ minibikes. Beer and biatwurst 
nourish a swarm of pe<^e from both 
sides of the German capital.

A brass band, a Dixieland band and 
a children’s dance troupe perform 
under signs trumpeting the American 
Business Center office complex soon 
to be built on the old Cold War divide.

It is as if the angels in Wim Wen
ders’ films about Berlin really did work 
their magic. The “ blooming land
scape” that Chancellor Helmut Kohl 
prophesied is at hand.

But the master (tf ceremonies, Peter 
Richter, paints a different picture. He 
introduces an eastern woman athlete 
who has fended off unemployment by 
training women to defend themselves 
in a crime wave. Richter says the Dix
ieland band is led by a former music 
editor o f defunct E ^ t German radio 
who needs a job.

“These people are dealing with the 
*new impossibilities,” said Richter. SO, 

during a break. “About 80 percent of

later, united Germany remains on a rocky path
my friends lost their jobs, but every
body gets enough from the suite to sur
vive. so they don’t really understand 
bow bad thir^ ate.”

'' In the rush of events that brought 
East and West Germany together three 
yean ago. it seemed churlish to men
tion problems ahead. It was a time of 
promise.

The cost of unification, however, 
was not guessed ri^ t, and people still 
talk about “ the wall in the mind.’’ 
Promises have proved hard to keq>.

Domestically, the eastern economy 
collapsed and a boom in the West 
turned into recession.

Neo-Nazi attacks in 1992 claimed 17 
lives, more deaths from political vio
lence than in any year since the federal 
republic was formed and a shocking 
response to Kohl’s assertion that Ger
mans know from bitter experience the 
danger of rightist extremism.

On the foreign front, Germany con
tinues to wrestle with its post-Nazi con
science on whether it can join interna
tional military operations.

The recession hammered the 
promise of faster progress toward West 
European integration, and the govern
ment does not have money for further 
generosity to former Soviet Uoc coun
tries.

The country is in a contentious 
mood. Even Kohl admits mistakes 
were made.

“We have lived above our means.” 
Kohl, 63, declares at every opportunity.

German news media are casting a

Balloon Fiesta getting bigger
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -  

Like an inflating hot air balloon, the 
Kodak Albuquerque International Bal
loon Fiesta just keeps getting bigger.

The 22nd annual edition o f the 
event brings its array of colors to the 
blue skies over New Nfexico’s largest 
city OcL 2-10.

Last fall, the nine-day hot air bal
looning extravaganza ¿tew a record 
1,5 million spectators. This year, orga
nizers expect even more pilots and 
onlookers and are putting the fiesta 
through an ambitious schedule.

The 1993 fiesta  also offers an 
American first: the 37th Coupe Aero
nautique Gtxxkm Bennett, ctmsidered 
one of the world’s most prestigious 
races in air sports. Organizers say it’s 
equivalent in the ballooning world to 
the America’s Cup competition in 
yachting.

“ We’re pretty fortunate to have it 
here,’’ said Balloon Fiesta spokes
woman Jodi Baugh.

The Gordon Bennett’s arrival in 
Albuquerque marks the first time in 
the race’s 60-year histoYy it will be 
held in the United States. The event 
goes to the home nation of the defend
ing champion, and last year, David 
Levin and James Herschend of Col
orado won the race.

“The decision to have the Gordon 
Bennett race in Albuquerque was 
made because we’re already estab
lished as the world’s largest hot air 
ballooning event,” Baugh said. “The 
(M-ganizers felt this would be a better 
platform to give the race media eiqx)- 
sure in the United States.”

The race is well-known in Europe 
and other parts of the world and 11 

. nations will be represented by 20 
. entries this year, she said. One <rf the 
‘'favorites is Josef Staikbaum of Aus

tria, who has won the race eight times.
The race is scheduled for Oct. 4. 

When participants lift off, they’ll take

their balloons as far fitmi the starting 
point as possible. The winner is the 
pilot who flies the farthest.

Baugh said that if the weather is 
right, some gas balloons could fly up 
to 2 ,000  m iles. That would place 
pilots deep into New England or 
Canada,

The envelopes of gas balloons are 
filled with helium, which is lighter 
than air. Hot air balloons, on the other 
hand, use propane burners to heat and 
expand the air inside the envelqie.

Albuquerque’s autumn weather is 
considered ideal for ballooning. Most 
days are clear and cool with light and 
variable winds less than 10 mph.

Also, the Albuquerque area has a 
“box effect,” allowing balloonists to 
take off from the balloon fiesta park 
in north Albuquerque, move with 
winds in one direction, change alti
tude and return to the launch site.

The fiesta’s hot air balloon events 
should be as large and popular as 
ever. Some 670 hot air balloons are 
signed up, Baugh said.

Increasing numbers o f balloons 
contribute to spectacular mass ascen
sions both weekends of the fiesta. A 
first-time midweek mass ascension, 
aimed at reducing congestion at the 
77-acre  balloon fiesta  park, is 
planned for Wednesday, Oct. 6.

The fiesta’s popular balloon glow 
will be held for the 7th straight year, 
with a second balloon glow added on 
the second weekend. About 300 bal
loons will begin inflating near sunset 
and win fire their burners at dusk for 
a brightly lit display.

HADVEY O. EDWADDÔ. M.D. 
is closing his practice 

cfTcctivc August 31.1993.
1 0 0  W. 3 a m . PAMPA 
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M ary A nn's
Of Borger

Southwest Separates for Fall 
)yith New Indian Jewelry

1206 S. Cedar - 273-9829 - Borger, Tx.

i «■■■■

(AP photo)
W o rk e rs  a t th e  M e rc e d e s -B e n z  fa c to ry  in  L u d w ig s -  
fe ld e , G erm any, a ss em b le  ligh t tru cks .

glorany eye on society.
The conservative newspaper Frank

furter Allgemeine Zeitung complains 
about Germany’s political leaders: 
“ They lack the ability to awaken a 
national feeling in their own people 
and to open a source of strength needed 
to comísete domestic unification.”

One of the catch phrases Germans 
use about themselves is “elbows sod- 
ety,” refetiing to what you use on your 
neighbors to get ahead. Another is

"two-thirds society,” meaning the sys
tem works for two-thirds of the people, 
and the devil take the rest.

That is the “ Wessis” -  West Ger
mans -  criticizing themselves.

The former subjects of the East Ger
man police state -  “Ossis” -  often feel 
they have joined the lower third of 
society and the Wessis are using their 
elbows to keq> them down.

Easterners complain that recession- 
hit western companies are slashing

prices to throttle infint eastern oompe- 
tkioa

There is a faim trend of East German 
nostalgia, Some “TVabit.” the dfin and 
smoky cars that symbolized eastern 
backwardness, sre kept as second’cars 
to drive to wotk. A disco in Dresden 
held a “good old times” night; women 
wtMe East German youth-group uni
forms and an Erich Honecker-kwkalike 
vowed to return to politics -  though 
this “East German leader” said his slo
gan was “Down IMth Wills.”

People understand better how differ
ent the two parts o f Germany had 
become in 4S years apart. East Ger
mans married and had children 
younger than in the West. They needed 
two jobs to get by, so almost all women 
worked and there were ample child 
care facilities.

In West Germany, it was rixjre com
mon for one paych ^  to support a fami
ly. 'This system has been imposed on the 
east, and eastern women suffer dispro
portionately high unemployment. The 
eastern birthrate dropped like a rock.

b may seem like a long time since 
the Berlin Wall opened on Nov. 9, 
1989, but it has not been enough time 
to recormect all the subway and com
muter train lines in the dty. The gov- 
emmem still has not set a date for its 
move from Bonn to Berlin -  a move 
that will make Berlin one of the 
world’s busiest construction sites.

Construction is the economic bright 
spot in eastern Germany, but the region 
has only a few high-techrwlogy stand-

outt. TeleGommunictokm is one. 'The 
new car factory in Eisetuch o f the 
General Motors tubtid itf y Opel is 
another, and Daimler-Benz says its 
Mercedes light-truck factory in Lud- 
wigifelde beats western productivity.

“We arc very proud that Mercedes- 
Benz has come back here. It gives us 
better prospects,” said Renate Jungin- 
ger, a management assistant who start
ed working in Ludwigsfelde in 1980 
for the East German tiuck-builder/IFA.

The demise of IFA idled 8,300 work
ers. Daimler-Benz moved some light- 
truck assembly to Ludwigsfelde, and 
now about 1.900 people have jobs 
there -  but not Mrs. Junginger’s hus- 
barxl, who used to assemble IFA axles.

“He has a job in west Germany,’’ 
she said. “We see each other only on 
the weekends, and the separation is 
hard. But to have a job  is the most 
impoitam thing.”

About S million people nationwide 
are jobless, in early retirement, or in 
retraining or make-work programs. A 
question Germans are asking is 
whether the number will rise to the 6 
million who were out of work as the 
post-World War 1 Weimar Republic 
ground to its messy end amid social 
unrest and Adolf Hitler was given a 
chance to govern.

'That cannot happen again, German 
leaders say. Tlie cotntry is too steeped 
in democracy, too boimd to a will to 
succeed. Tlie late former Chancellor 
Willy Brandt said: “ What belongs 
together will grow together.”

™ p?ÍTí5FS?E§TEr?

October 15
Place Your Order Now For 

Your Mum Or Garter 
We Also Make - Finger Mums 

Wrist Mums - Hat Mums
 ̂ FALL CLASSES

Fabric Painting Every Monday-7:00 p.m. 
Mum Sc Garter Class 

Tues. Sept. 28 - 7:00 p.m.
Sat. Oct. 2 - 1:00 p.m.

Tues. Oct. 5 - 7 :00 p.m.
Sat. Oct. 9 - 1:00 p.m.

Tues. Oct. 12 - 7:00 p.m.
Must Pre-Register For All Classes.

UNBURST BEAUTY PAGEANT 
AND BABY CONTEST!

THE HOBBY SHOP
“The Biggest Little Craft Shop In Texas“  
217 N. Cuvier 669-6161

PflMPfl PROUDs s s

October 1, 1993 - 7:00p.m. 
Pampa Mall, Pampa, Tx.

Babica —
Boya & Girla. Infant To 3 -Y eara . 
Judged On B eauty.

C irla -
Age Diviaiona: 4 - 6 ,  7 - 1 0 ,  1 1 - 1 3 ,  
1 4 - 1 7  & 1 8 - 2 7 .  Judged On 
B eau ty , Puiae & P ro jectio n .

^  Pickup entry forma at the Pampa 
Mall Office

* Completed entry forma will be 
taken at the door.

* Qualify now to win two 
8 10 ,0 0 0  aavinga bonda!

’ A winner & four runnera-up 
aclectiMl from each age diviaion!

' All finaliata go on to State l'inala!
' F o r informatiunt call 

2 1 4 - 4 4 6 - 4 3 0 0

KtiTyotie will r*‘«TÌ\r a I'roplit!

PAMPA
MALL

2 5 4 5  Perryton Parkway

Soiilliside S en ior Citizens C en ter

- Tt» Southside'Senior Citizens' Is a thriving oiganization that began in 1980 by 
25 men and women who saw a need in our communî  The Center has grown
to be%yê "8%ve the cdmrm̂  with over 85 members."  ̂,14 .^4

____ _  ̂ the econ̂ icali ^
i| of our obmmiinl̂  efforts InoiudiliMiKiid^
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T^le(i|r Is IxiMild in tha old City Recreation building and is operated soley with 
Tiilp; Covel̂ î  tiihches are held each week ah  ̂«lith other activities created 

4They iifoife and d̂  between 55S0 ineals to homebound̂ ĉ̂  on
a y i^ o n iy r ,  ^
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Agriculture
Enthusiasm  fo r NAFTA a

depends on region, crop
By R O B E R T  G R E E N E  
AP Farm  W riter

W ASH INGTON  (A P) -  Sugar. 
Com. Mexico. Indiana. Soft drinks. 
What’s the connection here?

T he C lin to n  adm inistration  
learned last week how divided agri
culture can be, as it sought support 
from farm -state senators for the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment.

Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy 
and Trade Representative Mickey 
Kaiilor were trying to ease concerns 
about cheap sugar coming in from 
Mexico if  NAFTA becomes law.

Mexico doesn’t produce enough 
sugar to export now, but NAFTA’ 
critics say Mexico could change that 
by changing from  sugar to high 
fructose com sweeteners in its soft- 
drink industry, thereby freeing up 
sugar fot exports.

Kantor said the Mexican govern
ment “ indicated” it would not do 
that and said he would Find ways to 
“take care of the problem if it was 
not something they intended to do.” 
Espy said Mexican consumers pre
ferred sugar in their soft drinks, 
even though A m erican  bottlers 
largely have used cheaper corn- 
based sweeteners for years.

Sen. Richard Lugar, the Agricul
ture Committee’s top Republican, 
didn’t care for that response. He 
comes from Indiana, where com is 
king and nothing w ould please 
fanners more than to have Mexicans 
sweeten their soft drinks with com.

“ I was hoping you would come 
out silent, or neutral,” said Lugar, 
an avid supporter o f the agreement

Com is this country’s third-largest 
com m odity in valu e. M ost corn 
growers say they exp ect to gain 
from the agreem en t because it 
would end Mexican import licenses. 
As with other commodities, a tem
porary quota would be put in place, 
with any amounts over th^quota 
still subject to duty. The quota is 
generous enough to sa tis fy  the 
National Com Growers Association.

What else is com used for? Feed

ing cattle and livestock, which will 
b en efit from  the elim in ation  o f 
licensing requirements and unpre
dictable tarilTs as well as from the 
expected growing demaiKl for meat 
in a prosperous Mexico.

B u t'if  Am erica’s feed grain and 
livestock  states seem happy, the 
opposite is true in Florida, which 
p ^ u c e s  more than half the nation’s 
vegetables, citrus and cane sugar. 
Mexico produces many of the same 
products as Florida.

Although the agreement protects 
ciU'us, orange juice and a number of 
fruits and vegetables with a longer 
phase-out of tariffs on those same 
goods from Mexico, Floridians say 
the agreem ent d o esn ’t go far 
enough.

Without price safeguards on top 
o f tariffs, M exico will be able to 
a lter its p lanting sched ules and 
undercut prices for perishable Flori
da goods when they hit the market, 
they argue.

A lso, virtually all commodities 
grown in the state should be protect
ed with the longer, 15-year phase 
out period for “ sensitive”  com 
modities such as lettuce, melons, 
sweet com and tomatoes, the Flori
da Department o f Agriculture and 
farm groups say.

On the other side o f the country, 
California citms growers also fear 
devastation when M exican citrus 
begins moving more freely into this 
country. California’s tomato grow
ers fear their industry will be deci
mated as M exico m odernizes its 
tomato production.

The cotton industry has mixed 
feelings: some say M exican mills 
still will prefer higher-quality U.S. 
cotton while others say Mexico will 
import cheaper cotton from the for
mer Soviet Union and Pakistan, and 
export finished products to the Unit
ed Slates.

W heat grow ers worry that the 
agreement imposes a IS percent tar
iff, to be p h a ^  out, while the cur
rent tariff is 10 percent. They also 
worry about unfair com p etition  
from Canada.

S afe g u a rd in g  ag  p ro d u c ts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Farmers 

would reduce their reliance on pesti
cides under a Clinton administration 
plan to cut toxic chemicals in agri
cultural products and increase food 
safety.

The goal of the plan unveiled last 
week; By the turn o f the century, 
have at least 75  p ercent o f the 
nation’s farmers using innovative 
pest management techniques. Cur
rently, 20 percent are using them.

Farmers would spray crops only 
when a pest is detected rather than 
on a f ix ^  schedule. And they would 
plant crops that encourage natural 
insect predators, and develop crops 
that are pest-resistant.

There were early signs of support
“ Much of agriculture would not 

have a problem with stating that as a 
g o a l,”  said R ichard  E . Stuckey, 
execu tive v ice  p resid en t o f the 
Council for Agricultural Science and 
Technology, a consortium o f food 
and agriculture scientific societies.

“We welcome the administration’s 
support. W e’ve been doing it for a 
long tim e,”  said J e f f  Nedelman, 
spokesman for the Grocery Manu- 
facuirers Association.

“ Farmers are eager to move to 
more environmentally sound meth
ods,” Agriculture Deputy S e c r e t^  
Richard Rominger said in discussing 
the plan with lawmakers on Capitol 
Hill.

The administration plans to con
sult with grow ers to develop a 
timetable for reducing use of certain 
high-risk p estic id es by the year 
2000.

The Environm ental Protection  
Agency proposes to establish criteria 
to define lower-risk pesticides and

give priority to registering such 
products for use.

The administration urged Congress 
to mandate a government reassess
ment of all pesticides used on Ameri
ca’s fruit and vegetable crops, with a 
seven-year deadline for all of them to 
meet health and safety standards.

Often-conflicting food safety laws 
would be supplanted by a uniform 
standard requiring “ a reasonable 
certainty o f no harm ” to public 
health btxause of a pesticide’s use.

The pesticide approval process 
would change too -  economic con
siderations and impacts on farmers 
could not outweigh health and safety 
concerns. The only exceptions: if dis
continuing a pesticide would cause 
“ significant disruption in the food 
supply” or reverse health benefits. In 
those cases, farmers would be given 
five years to continue using the sub- 
siaiKe while seeking an alternative.

And the Clinton administration 
wants to promote market incentives 
-  for example, using product labels 
identifying low-pesticide products.

American Farm Bureau Federa
tion p resid ent Dean K leck n er 
praised one feature of the adminis
tration proposal. It’s the provision 
that calls for doing away with a 1958 
law barring cancer-causing pesti
cides from processed foods where 
the amounts exceed the residues in 
the raw fruit or vegetable.

The administration would replace 
the so-called Delaney clause of the 
Food Drug and Cosmetic Act with a 
standard requiring proof that the pes
ticide causes a “ negligible risk” to 
human health. It would in essence 
codify the way the government has 
interpreted Delaney for years.

(Pete 's Qreenfunise
A n d  G a r d e n  C e n te r  

Open 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
516 N. Russell 665-9425

Come See Our Newly Remodeled 
Look And Our Fresh Line Of Plants

JUST ARRIVED:
•Pansy» 4" & Jumbo 
•Mums 4" & 6"
•Fall Bulbs 
•Thanksgiving and 

Chrisbnas Decorations 
and Gifts .

CALIFORNIA IV Y
4* to 10*

•Ball Shape •Crown 
•Cone Shape •Lollipop 
•Centerpiece 
•Candleholder

Time To Winterize *
FERTI-LOME WINTERIZER

C oven 5,000 Sq. F t.

T h e M a r k e t  F o r e c a s t e r By George K leinm an

WHEAT-(BULL(BEAR)
OUTLOOK: The dominant factor 

for the wheat market are export sales, 
•and they’ve been'poor recently. A sec
ondary, yet still important factor, is the 
spring wheat crop. Here there are har
vest concerns as well as quality prob
lems. Regarding the “disease” we’ve 
talked about previously (found only in 
the spring wheat), it could be affecting 
(in one degree another) up to 35 
percent oi the crop.

If the USDA lowers the “specs” (it’s 
been rumored they might), the great 
majority o f this crop wiU still be avail
able to the market now. If they don’t, 
much o f the crop wiU be stored. Mend
ed and eventually find its way back on 
the market -  but not this year. Basical
ly, the spritig wheat problems are siq>- 
portive to the market. Yet, overall, 
until exports pick up and world wheat 
prices rise, it’s hanl to anticipate a 
major wheat rally at this time.

STRATEGY: Hedgers: We’ve rec
ommended farmers seU or hedge their 
crop. You should be short December 
Chicago or Kansas City at approxi
mately $ 3 .17 , and Minneapolis at 
about $ 3 .2 3  or higher. “Selective 
hedgers” can take profits o f 150 or 
better when available.

Traders: Last week you should 
have been able to buy Minneapolis 
and sell Chicago on a spread with 
Mpis. 140 (or lower) premium to 
Chicago. Risk 100 for a minimum 
objective o f N^ls. trading 250 higher 
than Chicago. (Minneapolis repre
sents spring wheat; Qiicago, winter.) 
All other recommendations have not 
been able to be fiUed and are canceled 
at this time.
CORN-<BULL/BEAR)

OUTLCXDK; Major supportive fac-

ton (to corn prices) are as foUows: (1) 
early first firok potential, (2) poor ert^ 
development, (3) excellent domestic 
feed demand base. Negative price fac
tors include: (1) poor export sales, (2) 
Russia-has no naoney and the timing 
of additional giveaways is uiKettain, 
plus (3) harveist selling pressure is just 
around the corner. In other words, 
there are n^atives and positives. My 
feeling is the downside potential is 
pertu^ another 100. Upside (without 
weather problems into harvest), per
haps twice that at this time. With 
weather higher yet

ST R A T E G IE S: Hedgers: “True 
hedgers” have pre-sold new crop 
(using puts) in the $ 2 .4 0  to $2.58 
range. These puts established a floor 
price for you and have done their job 
in this weak market environment. If 
there’s an early frost, you’ll retain all 
the upside potential (minus the put 
price) without any o f the obligations 
of forward contracts.

Traders: Based on previous recom
m endations, you’ ve purchased 
December com from $2.37 to $2.49. 
The risk point remains a close under 
$2.32.
C A TTLE-(BU LL)

O U T L O O K : Cash sales have 
slowed a bit, but the market seems to 
be holding up OK for this time o f 
year. A good indicator of future mar
ket action a e  the cattle and feeder cat
tle spreads. A spread is the difference 
between two futures months. If  the 
near months gains on the more distant 
months, this is a sign o f near term 
demand and is bullish. The spreads do 
look strong. The feeder cattle spreaks 
look particularly strong, and this is a 
sign ^  tight fee^ r supplies.

We still look for the market to

The Information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. NeKher Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past perform ance Is not Indicative of future perfor
mance. Follow the recommendations if they make sense to 
you and for your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Comnuxllty Resource Corpora
tion (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes in mar
keting strategies using agricultural .futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-8(X)-233-4445.

remain fairiy fum for the remainder of 
the year.

ST R A T E G Y : Hedgers: Feedlot 
operators should look to purchase 
Etecember puts on rallies. The puts 
should allow you to lock in a “break 
even.” Puts are insurance you hope 
you never need but they still allow 
you the potential to maximize profits 
in strong m arkets (m inus the put 
price). In weak markets, you’ll be glad 
you have them.

Cow/calf operators: Buy at the 
money feeder cattle puts for “price 
insurance.” I think you can wait for 
market rallies which will allow you to 
buy them cheaper. We believe the 
feeder market will remain firm due to 
the tight supply situation, but the puts 
still give you the ability to assure 
yourself a good profit come sale time.

Speculators: You still own October 
futures under 7495. The stop is now at 
a close under 7450. The profit objec
tive is above 7675.
H 0G S-(B E A R )

OUTLOOK: W e’ve been talking 
about the runs picking up for months 
now, and the Ik^ s finally appear to be 
showing up at the terminals. The cash 
market also appears to have topped. 
This market is still focused on p ^  to 
Russia, but the numbers are not signif
icant enough to get excited about The 
dominant factor to future price direc
tion will be the numbers. If they con
tinue to rise into October (as we think 
they will), this market’s headed lower. 
If  diey to materialize and start to 
fall off again, it isn’t

ST R A T E G Y : Hedgers: Y ou ’ve 
hedged your total hog production in 
either futures or put options. We are 
now 1(X) percent sold in October from 
44 to 49 , and December from 45 to 
49. Maybe we didn’t pick the top, but 
can you complain about seUing your 
hogs in the upper 40s?

Speculators: We would like to try 
and short this market again. Look to 
sell October above 49 and December 
above 48. Risk to a close o\er 5010, 
looking for a $4-$5 break. Also look 
to resell October and buy December 
on a spread, with October at least 90 
over E>ecember. Risk 70 points ($280) 
for a 180 point ($720) profit objective 
per spread.

Cattlem eii 
convention  
to highlight 
'9 0 s  issues

Cattlemen will find themselves 
navigating uncharteied waters as the 
‘90s unfold. That’s why the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association (TCFA) 
chose “Navigating the ‘9Qls” as the 
theme o f its 1993 annual conven
tio n , Nov. 7 -9 , a t the M arriott 
Bayfront in Corpus Christi.

TCFA President Les Howard will 
share his thoughts on how cattle 
feeders can navigate the ‘90s during 
the opening gen eral sessio n  on 
Monday, Nov. 8. Joining Howard at 
the podium will be Dennis Avery, 
director o f the Center for Global 
Food Issues with the Hudson Insti
tute. Avery will offer some insight
ful thoughts on how U.S. cattlemen 
can capitalize on the growing global 
market for beef.

Sen. Kay B ailey  Hutchison, R- 
T exas , w ill d e liv er the keynote 
address at the convention on Nov. 8. 
Then, National Geognq>hic photog
rapher Dewitt Jones will tickle cat
tlemen’s creative side with observa
tions on how to put creativity to 
work in m eeting the ch allen g es 
ahead.

For cattlemen, navigating the ’90s 
may well mean navigating environ
mental issues. Dr. M ^ a r e t  Maxey, 
who holds the Clint W. Murchison 
Chair of Free Enterprise at the Uni
versity of Texas, will be the featured 
speaker Tuesday, Nov, 9. Dr. Maxey 
will discuss how cattle feeders can 
understand, adjust and profit from 
the environmental movement.

F o r m ore in form ation  on the 
“Navigating the ‘90s” convention, 
co n ta c t TC FA  at 5501  W. 1-40, 
Amarillo, T X  79106, or call 1-806- 
358-3681.

B uckle  up -  
it's  the la w
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WITH THE ALL NEW...

•MORE LOCAL AND AREA COVERAGE.
•ACCURATE COVERAGE OF NATIONAL EVENTS.
•TOP 0 ’ TEXAS MARQUEE (Complete JY Channel Guide).
•FOOTBALL CONTEST
•CUSTOMER APPRECIATION PROMOTIONS.

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION PROMOTION
Look For The "Pot Of Gold"

In The Pampa News 
Advertisements During September,

.October & November

AND WIN!!̂ 1 00°°
A

*The Pot Of Gold Will Be Hidden In The Ads Each Month, So Be 
Sure And Check Everyday. Bring Winning Papers To The Office

•SUBSCRIBE NOW!!! 669-2525
3 Months *15 6 Months *30 12 Months *60

Save *3 Save *6 Save *12
*Thls Offer Vblid For New Subscribers, That Have Not 

Subscribed The Last 30 Days.
”IF THE 6 O’CLOCK NEWS REPORTED

Ev e r y t h in g  y o u  f in d  in  a  n e w s p a p e r , it
WOULD TAKE UNTIL 10:00 P.M."
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WASHNQTON (AP) -  A fedoal 
appeals court gave a boost to the 
beleaguered North American Free 
'Trade Agreement I^iday, reversing a 
ruling thiu could have blocked the 
pan until the White House reviewed 
its impact on the environmem.

The appeials court ruled that the 
challenge to the agreement by three 
environm ental groups cannot be 
reviewed by the courts.

“If and when the agreement is sub
mitted to Congress, it will be the 
result o f  action by the president, 
action clearly not reviewaUe” by the 
courts, said the ruling written by 
Abner Mikva, chief judge of the U.S, 
Circuit Court trf Appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbia.

U .S . D istrict Judge Charles R. 
Richey ruled June 30 tiuu the White 
House could not send the accord to 
Congress until it first prqiares a for
mal statement on its environmental 
impact -  a process that could have 
taken months or even years.

Richey ruled that the agreement 
negotiated last year former Presi
dent Bush and the prraident o f Nfexi- 
co arxl prirtie rninister of Canada vio
lated the National Envirotunental Pol
icy A ct

The appeals court didn’t address 
that conientioa However, the appeals 
court said Richey was incorrect when 
he concluded that “ final agency 
action” had been taken on the agroe- 
menL

“The president is not oUigated to 
submit any agreement to Cm gress, 
and until he does there is  no firud 
action,” Mikva’s opinion said, adding 
that “ the president’s actions are not 
‘agency action’ and thus cannot be 
reviewed."

Appeals court judge A. Raymond 
Randolph concurred in a  separate 
opinion.

The Administrative Procedure Act 
allows relief through the courts to 
people who are harmed by the action 
of a federal agency, once the agency’s 
action is deemed final. Richey luid 
said the U.S. Trade Representative’s 
action in completing the agreement 
on behalf o f the White House was 
fînal.

Although the iqipeals court ruling is 
favorable to backers of NAFTA, the 
agreement’s troubles go far beyond 
Richey’s ruling.

House M ajority Leader Richard 
Gephardt declared last week that he 
would vote against NAFTA, calling it

“deeply flawed.”
G^ihatdt s i^  supplemental agree

ments negotiated by the Clinton 
adnniniatiaiiao did not go flr  enou^ 
to adchess fears that U.S. companies 
would continue to move pbmts to 
M exico to take advantage o f  lax 
enforcement o f environmental and 
labor laws.

“Under this agreement we will not 
be doing the best for our people. W ; 
w ill reduce our abundance,’ ’ 
Gephardt said.

“Drawn down by the lower wages 
in Mexico, our statkdatd of living will 
continue to stagnate or decline,” he 
added.

Public Citizen, the Sierra Club and 
Friends of the Earth filed the suit after 
Bush agned the accord last October.

They said the lower uade barriers 
in the accord would reduce prices for 
domestic agriculture and meat prod
ucts, creating pressure to intensify 
proc^tion measures that could have 
a detrimoital impact on the environ- 
mertt.

U.S. Trade Rqvesentative Mickey 
Kantor had said R ich ey ’s ruling 
“interferes with the president’s ability 
to n^odme international trade agree
ments.”

U.S. to donate ag products to needy Russian children
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U nited States w ill 

donate 1 ,800  m etric tons o f  agricultural products, 
including nonfat dry milk, rice and vegetable o il, to 
needy children in the former Soviet Union.

Tire $1.6 million donation, which includes ocean and 
overland tranqxirtatim costs, will be distributed direct
ly in Russia and the other former Soviet rqaiblics.

The donation w ill be made under the Food for 
Progress Act of 1983, which authmizes the donation of 
surplus commodities owned by the Commodity Credit 
Corp. to developing countries.

The donation is being provided through Feed the 
Children, a U .S.-based private voluntary organiza
tion.

Tire food will be distributed to about 120,000 needy 
children for a period o f three months in a food supple
mental program run in cooperation with the Russian 
Ministry o f Education.

Tire project will cover 14 cities. It will be aimed at 
the children with deficient diets, residing in children’s 
homes, orphanages, handicapped children’s facilities 
and children living in large families.

Cracked head

tAP photo)

Jeff Glanzer, a worker with the National Parks Service, fills a crack on the carved 
head of President Abraham Lincoln on Mount Rushmore In Keystone, S.D. Crews 
are in the middle of the annual five-week maintenance program that began the Tues
day after Labor Day. Cracks on the monument are filled with silicone sealant and 
then granite dust is sprinkled on the sealant to match the color of the carved rock.

Profits of farm  banks reach  record  in 1 9 9 2
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Farmers 

earned more, paid off debt and bor
rowed less in 1992, helping agricul
tural banks post record profits, 
according to the American Bankers 
Association.

A study o f the 3 ,886  banks that 
grant m ostly agricultural loans 
showed earnings of more than $2 bil
lion in 1992, up 23 percent from $1.6 
billion the year before, the associa
tion said in a report issuki last week.

The banks took advantage of a 
healthy spread between their interest 
expenses and what they earned in 
interest payments. They also were 
more cautious in their lending, with 
the report noting that more banks 
required farmers and ranchers to put 
up land as collateral for production 
loans.

Commercial banks had a record 
year in 1992, but the report said farm 
banks did even better, posting a 
record return on assets, highest in 
more than a decade.

“This bodes well for future growth 
in rural areas, since local economies 
are closely t i^  to credit available to 
fanners and ranchers,’’ said James 
Chessen, the banking organization’s

chief economist. “ It also marks the 
seventh year of recovery from the 
recession that nearly crippled the 
industry in the early 1980s.”

The farm economy did well in 
1992. Net farm income, at $60 bil
lion, rose 3.S percent from the previ
ous year and was near the record of 
$60.3 billion reported in 1990.

Fanners and ftum businesses low
ered their debt burdens. “ In fact, 
farm ers concentrated on paying 
down their debt and took less debt in 
1992 by financing a greater portion 
o f production out o f  current 
income,” the report said.

“There were developments in the 
farm sector that translated into less 
need to borrow funds,” said Gary 
Benjam in, agricultural econom ist 
with the Federal Reserve Bank o f 
Chicago. Production costs had no 
major increases, and faimos bought 
less equipment, he noted.

The pace o f lending did in fact 
slow in 1992, increasing only 4.1 
percent, compared with an 8.6 per
cent rate o f increase in 1991, the 
report said. Still, “ Demand for credit 
by high-quality borrow ers was 
stronger in the agricultural sector

than in other business se cto rs ,” 
Chessen said.

Not all farmers will profit from the 
banks’ good fortunes, said Barbara 
Webb, an executive of the National 
Farmers Union. “They’re only lend
ing to borrowers who have almost 
perfect track records, which Ls fairly 
limited in the agricultural sector.” 
she said. She also said farmers have 
yet to benefit from lower in terest. 
rates.

The report, completed before the 
floods and rains soeJeed the Midwest 
and drought parched the Southeast, 
said the strong earnings should con
tinue in 1993. The impact of those 
two disasters has yet to be deter
mined.

But in those areas, healthy banks 
will help, said Jeff Plagge, executive 
vice president of the First State Bank 
in Webster City, Iowa.

“There is going to be a restructur
ing of debt anid reorganization of debt 
and so forth,” said Plagge, who also 
serves on the banking as.sociation’s 
agriculture committee. “ It’s going to 
allow the banks a little more flexibili
ty to deal with customers and help 
them get through the year. ”

Morales sues Prudential over breast cancer treatment
AUS'TIN (AP) -  Attorney General 

Dan Memdes is alleging that Pruden
tial Insurance Co. of America denies 
coverage for a lifesaving treatment 
for advanced breast cancer.

TTie tieatnrent involves removing 
the p atient’s bone marrow and 
administering chemothenqiy in high 
doses.

“ This treatment is a successful, 
medically necessary procedure for 
patients who are fighting their great
est battle,” Morales said. “ Without 
it, patients have little hope of surviv-
Sm a  »*mg.

Company spokesman Jo e  Vec
chione at Prudential’s Newark, N.J. 
headquarters had no immediate com
ment on the lawsuit “We have not 
hiKl a chance to examine the papers 
as yet,” he said.

According to Morales’ office, the 
company calls the treatment experi

mental and investigational. Morales 
says it’s medically accepted.

The attorney general filed the law
suit in state district court in Travis 
County against the Prudential Insur
ance C o., Prudential Health Care 
Plan and PRUCO Life InsuraiKC Co. 
o f Texas.

Many other insurers pay for the 
bone marrow tran^lant-chemothera- 
py treatment without delay. Morales 
said. He said doctors at reputable 
carreer hospitals, including the Uni
versity o f Texas M .D . Anderson 
Cancer Center and UT San Antonio 
Medical Center, use the procedure.

The lawsuit alleges that Prudential 
misrepresented its insurance poli
cies, violating the Texas Insurance 
Code.

The attorney general is asking the 
court to order the company to com
ply with the insurance law. It also

seeks restitution, attorneys fees and 
civil penalties of $10,(KX) per alleged 
vitdadon.

The lawsuit says that the company 
m isrepresented that h igh-d ose 
chemotherapy for breast cancer is 
experimental; misrepresented that 
the company’s policies don’t cover 
the chemotherapy, when they do; 
and misrepresented that the company 
pays for medically necessary ser
vices, when it fails to pay for high- 
dosc chemotherapy.

I ^ e n ts  who have undergone tiie 
treatment have incurred financial lia
bilities because Prudential-hasn’t 
paid for the claim s, according to 
Morales’ office. In many cases, the 
insured patients have sik^  the insur
ance company for repayment.

From 1987 to 1990, about 8,000 
women died from breast cancer in 
Texas.

Researchers working on screening lest for hantavirus
A LBU Q U ERpU E, N.M. ( A P ) -  

Docion « the Univenity of New M » - 
ioo Medreal Center are developing a 
screening teat for the deadly hantavirus 
that has cUined 22 lives nreionwide.

Doclon hope the lest will be avail
able nationwide within weeks, center 
qxAeswoman Gail Sutioo said.

“It is under refinemeiM,” she said. 
‘Hliere is work being done to try and 
make it availabie in the near ftaure to 
other medical facilities.”

Sutton described the test as a screen

ing for people believed to have the 
hantavBUB.

The new test could provide results 
within 24 hotas.

Fourteen cases of the disease have 
been oonfinned ui New Mexico. Ten 
o f those victims died. Hie virus is 
known to be carried by the deer 
mouse.

Victim s o f  the hantavirus have 
exhibited symptoms of the flu, then 
suffered from respiratory distress as 
their hm p filled with fluids. The ill

ness strikes quickly, with some patients 
dying within hours of diagnosi.s.

Doctors have been concerned that 
this fa ll’s usual flu outbreak could 
make it tougher to distinguish between 
that illness and the hantavirus.

Two UNM  virologists -  Brian 
Hjdle and Steye Jenison -  cloned sev
eral genes of die haitfavinis on laboea- 
loiy cultures'. They have m ^  large 
quantities of vital protein, w l ^  can 
be used as the basis for a rapid diag
nostic Mood tesL
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Feminist
falls to 
Mormon
purgmg

PU BLIC  N OTICE

NOTICE T O  CRED ITO RS 
Notice is hereby given that origi
nal Letten Testamenury for Jie  
Estate of JAMES M. BOW ERS. 
Deceased, were issued on the 20th 
day of Sqttetnber, 1993, in Dock
et No. 7724, pending in the Coun
ty Court of Gray County, Texas, to 
W.F. MULANAX, as Independent 
Executor.
All persons havvig claims against 
this Estate which i f  currently 
being administered are required to 
present them within the time and 
in the manner prescribed by law 
to such Independent Executor, at 
Post Office Box 1461, Pampa, 
Texas. 79066-1461.

W.F. Mulanax,
Independent b ecu tor o f  the 
Estate of James M. Bowers, 
Deceased
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W H ITE Deer Land Museum: NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- DUNAWAY Manor and ICP nurs-

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 
-  A fèminist who charged 
that Monnon “ecclesiastical 
abuse” was a problem  
throughout the church said 
Friday she has been excom
municated.

Lavina Fielding Ander
son. 49, is one of six schol
ars and feminists to face 
church disciplinary hearings 
in a lOnlay span. Many say 
the actions amount to a 
church purge of those con
sidered inlellecuial heretics.

“1111$ is a source of pro
found sorrow to all o f us.” 
Anderson said. “ But I really 
felt spiritually prepared for 
this deciskm. I expected i t ”

The actions came months 
after Elder Boyd K. Packer 
o f the Quorum o f  the 
Twelve Apostles identified 
feminists and homosexuals, 
“ so-called scholars”  and 
intellectuals as the three 
dangers facing the 8.4 mil
lion-m em ber Church o f  
Jesus Christ o f Latter-day 
Saints.

Those summoned co n 
tend the wave o f  
disciplinary hearings is evi
dence of a purge o f mem
bers who publicly d iffer 
from church leaders on 
issues of doctrine, history, 
women’s roles and intimi
dation by authoritarian 
church leaders.

A lifelong Mormon and 
daughter o f a bishop, 
Anderson was summoned 
to a disciplinary council late 
Thursday before her stake 
president, his two coun
selors and 12 other coun
selors, all men.

She refused to attend, 
however, saying she felt the 
su b ject o f  her latest 
research, “ ecclesiastica l 
abuse,.” was a churchwide 
problem and beyond the 
jurisdiction o f  the d isci
plinary council.

Anderson said she was 
informed o f the council’s 
decision in a letter from her 
stake president. Marlin S. 
Miller.

Anderson originally was 
summoned to the d isc i
plinary council for “ con
duct unbecoming a mem
ber,” but the letter said she 
was guilty of iqpostasy.

“ It is because you are 
outside the priiKiples of the 
gospel and are leading oth
ers with you,”  she quoted 
the letter as saying.

Anderson has said her 
summons was the result o f 
her writings and speeches 
about her list o f  church 
members who claim to have 
been bullied, censored or 
punished by ecclesiastical 
leaders.

She said she> would 
appeal her excommunica
tion tn the faith’s govern
ing Mrst Presidency. She 
also said she planned to 
.¡itend church on Sunday as 
usual.

Sm M  faidt for two niiiereai (19) 
pauMger ickoot buM«, Bid N a 
93-04-101293, addresied to Mr. 
N om an W. Baxter, Superintea- 
deM, Grandviaw-Hopkint I.S.D., 
Rl  I , Boa 27. Groom, Tx. 79039 
w ill be racaived at the above 
addreti until 7 M  p jn . Tuesday. 
October 12. 1993. The bidi wiU 
be pubbdy opened and read at the 
regular Meeting of the Boaid of 
tfuateea of the Grwidview-Hop- 
kina.LS.D. at SKX) p jn . on Tries 
day, October 12, 1993. Bid fotmt 
and specificationa may be 
obtained by calling (8 0 6 ) 669- 
3831.
C -27 Sq>l. 26,1993

4 p.B 
mem.

Iriaadav thru Sunday 1:00- 
Special touri by appoint-

N O n C E  T O  BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
D istrict, Pampa, Texas w ill 
receive sealed bids in the Business 
Office, 321 West Albert, Pampa, 
Texas 7 9 0 6 3  until 1 0 :0 0  a.m . 
O ctober 12, 1993 fo r Band A 
Music Equipment 
Specifications may be secured 
from the Business Office at 321 
W. Albert, Pampa, Texas - 79063 
or by calling (806) 669-4703.
The Pampa Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for- 
m ^ties and technicalitiet.

Wednesday 
doted Monday.

PANHANDLE Plaint Historical 
Museum: Casiyon. Regular muse
um hours 9 am . to 3 p.m. week
days, weekends 2 pm.-6 pm.

C-34 Sept 24 ,26 .1993

Ic  M emorials

ACT I - Area Community Theater 
Inc. P.O. Box 379, Pampa Texas 
79063

ADULT Literacy Council, P.O. 
Box 2022, Pm pa, Tx. 79066.

AGAPE Assistance, P. O. Box 
2397, Prenpa, Tx. 79066-2397.

A LZ H EIM ER’S D isease and 
Related Disorders Assn., P.O. Box 
2234, Pwnpa,Tx. 79066.

AMERICAN Cancer Society, cA>
Mrs. Kenneth Walters, 1418 N. 3 Personal

SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regular Museum hours 9 a.nt 
to 3:30 p.m. weekdays and 1-3:30 
p.m. Sundays.

Dwight, Pampa, Tx.

AMERICAN Diabetes Asm., 8140
N. M oPac B ld g. I Suite 130, 

78739.Austin, TX  '

AMERICAN Heart Assn., 2404 
W. Sevräth, Amarillo, TX 79106.

AMERICAN Lung Association, 
3320 Executive Cotter Dr., Suite 
G-lOO, Austin, TX 78731-1606.

BIG Brothers/ Big Sitters, P.O. 
Box 1964, Pmipa, Tx. 79063.

BO YS Ranch/Girit Town, P.O. 
B<v 1890, Amarillo, Tx. 79174

FRIEND S o f The Library, P.O.
79066Box 146, Pampa, Tx.

HOSPICE of the Panhandle, P.O. 
Box 2 7 8 2 , Pampa, T x. 79066- 
2782.

LION 'S High Plains E y e  Bank, 
1600 Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79106.

MARCH of b im et Birth Defects 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr., 
Amwillo,TX 79109.

MEALS on Wheels, P.O. Box 939, 
Pampa, TX 79066-0939.

M USCULAR Dystrophy Assn., 
3503 Olsen, Suite 203, Amarillo,
TX 79109.

PAMPA Area Foundation for Out
door Art, P.O. Box 6, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

PAMPA Army Air Field/Veterani 
o f Foreign Wars Mumuin, Inc.
P.O. Box 66, Pampa, Tx. 79066- 
0066

PAMPA Fme Arts Assoc. P.O. Box 
818, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

PAMPA Shdtered Workshop, PC. 
Box 2808, Pampa.

a'
RONALD McDonald House. 1301 
Streh, Amarillo, TX 79106.

SALyATION_Anmg|; 701 S. Cuyler
Sl , Pampa, TX '

SH EP A R D 'S  Helping Hands, 
2223 Perryton Parkway, Pampa, 
Tx. 79063.

ROOF BIDS
Booker Hospital D istrict is 
accepting bids for roof tepain on 
building located at 218 S. Main 
St. in Booker, Tx. Roof area is 
122' X 50", 61 sq. Tear off and haul 
away all old roofing. Install new 
base felt, new 2 pUet fiberglatt 
feht with hot aspliah, new ffath- 
ing membrane around nrewallt, 
slick asphalt surface. Clean out 
gutter. New m eu i cap on front 
ErewalL Specify length of guaran
tee. Bids to be delivered to Book
er Hospitai District, P.O. Box 123, 
Booker, Tx. 79005 by October 7, 
1993.
C-37 Sept. 26 .1993

ST. Jude Children’t  Research Hos
pital, Attn: Metnorial/Honor Pro
gram FH , One S t. Jude Place 
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Dept. 300, 
M em j^s, Tbnii. 38148-0332.

TH E Don A  Sybil Harrington--------. . .
Cancer Center, 1300 W allace 
BKd.. Amarillo. TX 79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1033, Canyon, Tx. 79013-1033.

TOP O ' Ihxas Crisis Pregnancy 
Center, P.O. Box 2097, P a n ^  Tx. 
79066-2097.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Lefon ISD is taking bids for roof
ing the gymnasinm. Bidding doc- 
umenu maybe received at Lefors 
Elementary School. (Contact Fran 
Moore 806-833-2333. Bids will 
be opened at 7 p.m. October 12, 
1993 in the Lefors Elementary

T R A L E E  C risis Center For 
Women In c ., P.O. Box 2 8 8 0 ,

W HITE Deer Land Museum in 
Sdmoi Ubtasy. Paiima, P.O. Box 1536, Pampa,
C-38 ^ 2 6 , 0 0 1 . 3 , 1 9 9 3  Tx. 79066.

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Supplies 
and deliveries. Call Dorothy 
Vaughn 665-4953,663^117.

MARY Kay Cosmetics jn d  Skin- 
esre. Facials, suppIiesV call Theda
Wallin 663-8336.

AMERICAN Liver Foundation, 
1423 Ponmton Ave., Cedar Grove, 
N J.07009-999a

AMERICAN Red Cross, 108 N. 
Russell, Pampa.

BEAUTICONTROL
Cosmetics and skincare. Offering 
free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Clall your local consul- 
UuX, Lynn Allison 669-3848, 1304 
Christine

ANIM AL Rights A ssn., 4201 
Canyon Dr., Amarillo, TX 79110.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665-9702

AL-ANON Family Group meets at 
910 W. Kentucky, Monday and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 669-0407, 
665-7921.

SHAKLEE: Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job  opportunity. 
Donna Turner, 663-6063.

G E N ESIS  House In c ., 613 W. 
Budtier, Pampa, I X  79063.

GOLDEN Spread Council Trust 
Fund for Boy Scouts of America, 
401 Tascosa Rd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79124.

WANT to lose weight? I've lost 40 
pounds and 27 inctes in 4 months. 
Independent Herbalife Distributor 
Lee Ann Stwk, 669-9660.

5 Special Notices

GOOD Samaritan Christian Ser
vices, 309 N. Ward, Pampa, Tx. 
79065.

GRAY County Retarded Citizens 
Assn., P.O. Box 883, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-0883.

Epilepsy Assn., i 
S. Brian, Room 213, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

TQPOTexM Lodn 1381 Meeting 
Night Monday anoTriesday.

10 Lost and Found

FOUND: On McCullough St. 
female Chihuahua. 665-2339 after 
6 p.m.

LOST male Schnauzer, black and 
white, neutered, named Tux. After 
5,665-8722.

13 Bus. Opportunities

Motel For Sale 
Good Price! 

669-3221

14b Appliance Repair

FOR Appliance Serv ice , call 
William’s Appliance Service, 665- 
8894.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate. '

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801-W. Francis

PASTORAL Counseling Center of 
Pampa, 2 9 2 9  Duniven Créele, 
Amarillo, 'Tx. 79109.

14d Carpentry

UIVIRA Girl Scout Council, 836 
'. Foster, Pxmpa, Tx. 79065.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Resnodeling 
665 8248

Panhandle House Leveling
E xcellen t Floor Leveling and 
Home Repakt, call 669-0938.

DBAVER Construction: Building, 
remodeling asid insurance repairs. 
21 years experience, Ray Deaver, 
6 6 5 ^ 7 .

RON 'S Consauction. Capentry, 
concrete, drysvall, fencing, mason
ry and roofing. 669-317Z

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
arell Construction. 669-U 47.

ChHders Brothers
House Leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
estimates 1-800-299-9363.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, patiox 
18 years local experience. Jerry 
R e s ^  Kwl Pwks 669-2648.

, roof-ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No jo b  too small. Mike 
Aftxis, 663-4774.

CALDER Painting: Interior/exteri-
or, mud. Upe, acoustic, 30 years 
experience in Pampa. 663-4840, 
66^2213.

A -l Coiicreu Construction. All 
types of new concrete svork. (Ull 
<kqr or night 663-2462,663-1013.

ts_, upholstenr, walls, ceilinj^s.peu,
Qoü

ing home is accepting i^ icatiu n s 
' Sena rest

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: Mcl nasi Regular 
musetm hows 10 a.m. to 4 pjn. 
lAfednesday through Saturday, 
day 1-4.

iky doesn't oost...It paysl No for a weekend RN 
steam used. Bob Marx owner- 
operator. 665-3341, or from out of or call 403-338-3 
town, 800-336-3341. Free esti
mates.

I resúmelo
P. O. Box 831 Guymoii, Ok. 73942 

I-3Í86.

CNA’S
14f D ec o ra to rs -ln te rio r

liso S im  On Bonus
'S  needed who love workii^

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Triesday thru Saturday 10 ajn.-4 
p.in. Swiday 1 p.m.-4 pjn.

with other * "4  show it in

IIM
Assisunu. If you qualify you will

tfrêir daily duties. Boner Nursing 
cies Î0 “Center has vacaiKies for Nursin

1- HUTCHINSON County Museum:

CUSTO M  draperies, window 
weatments, com plete interior 
design service. Intenors By Etfie.
6 ^ .^ | 7  '  1 Nursing Center

Borger. Regular hours 11 a jn . to 
4.<)0 p jip jn . iveekdays except Tries
day, 1-3 p jn . Sunday. *

14h G en era l Services
273-3783 to see if you qualify.
EOE

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum: Pritch, hours

COX Fence Company. Repw  old 
fence or build new. Five estimates.
6(^-7169.

NOW hiring fuU/part time cooks 
and drivers. Must have own car

Triesday and Sunday 2-3 pm., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, Commercial Mowing

and insurance, and 18 years old. 
Apply in person at Pizxa Hut 
Delivery, l ^ N . Baidu.

Chuck Morgan 
669-0511

NOW it the time to start earning 
money for Christmas. Sell Avon

MUSEUM Of The Plains: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 3 :3 0  p.m. Weekends during 
Summer months, 1:30 p.m.-3 pm..

ASPHALT Repair. R on 's Con
struction, 669-3172.

products, full or part time. For 
information call In
3834.

Ina Mae 663-

OLD M obeetie Ja il  Museum. 
Monday- Saturday 10-3. Sunday 
1-3. Closed Wukwsday.

CO N CRETE work, a ll types, 
driveways, tidewsiki, patio, etc. 
Ron’s Construction, 669-3172.

FENCING. New conttniction and 
repair. Ron's Construction, 669- 
317Z

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
ajn. to 3 p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.

MASON ARY, all types. New con
struction and repair. Ron's Con
struction, 669-3172.

Attention Pampa
•“ POSTAL JO B S “ * 

$12.08 per hour to start plus bene
fits. Postal carriers, sorters, clerk, 
maintenance. For applications and 
exam information call 1-219-736- 
4715 extension P8280, 8 a.m .to 8 
pm. 7 days.

30 Sewing M achines

Laramore Master Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

663-Keys

ENVIRONMENTAL, Health and 
Saftey Manager. Seeking experi
enced Environmeiital. Health and

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 663-2383.

48 TYees, Shrubs, Plants

S a ft^  Maiuger for x progressive
“  I Rei ■ “ “

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at
Canadian, Tx. Triesday-Friday 10-

7lo
14i General Repair

Oil Reid Service Company. Expe
rience should include develop
ment, training, review and audit of

4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Closed 
Saturday and Monday.

R O B ER TS County Museum:
Miami, R ^ u lar hours, Tuesday- 
Riday 1 ^ 5  pm . Sunday 2-5 p.m.

IF it's broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434 . 
Lamps repaired.

compliances programs for EPA, 
O SliA , DOT and State Regula-

DAVIS TREE SERVICE 
Fall is the time to top your trees, 
we alio do all types of tree work. 
Free estimates. 669-2230 , 663- 
5659.

s - p p « «

Closed Saturday and Monday. 
Closed Holidays.

14m Lawnmower Service

review current and pending F 0 er- 
"evelop

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
'Repairs on all makes of mowers 
and chainsaws. Pick up and deliv
ery available. 665-8843, SOI S. 
Cuyler.

14n Painting

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 33 years. David and Joe, 665- 
2903,669-7883.

PAINTING done reasonable, inte
rior, exterior. Minor repairs. Free 
estimates. Bob Gorson, 663-0033.

CALDER Painting: Interior/exteri- 
or, mud, tape, acoustic, 30 years 
in Pampa. 655-4840,669-2215.

al/State legislation, and develop 
action plans for com pliance. 
Canidatei should possess a Bache
lor’s denee and 3-3 years o f pro- 
gessiveiy responsible experience 
in the management of a compre
hensive envirofuneiHal, health and 
safety program. Preferred qualifi
cations include a B .S. in natural 
sciences, engineering or other 
appropiate discipline; Certified 
Safety Professional(CSP), Rofes- 
sional Engineer (1%), Registered 
Environmental (REM). offer 
compensation commensurate with 
experience. For consideration 
please send resume and salary his
tory to: Box 73 c/o Pampa News, 
P.O. Box 2 1 9 8 , Pampa-Texas 
79066-2198.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

Whili Ho u m  Lum ber C o. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

57 Good Things To Eat

A P n .E S  and Pears for sile. No 
chemicals. Gething Ranch, 669- 
3923.

60 Household Goods

NEEDED 2  pecóle for evening 
janitorial work. 5end resume and

14q Ditching references to: Box 146 Skelly- 
town, Texas 79080.

RON'S Construction. Loader, Dirt 
Work, Fill Dirt and Rll Sand. 669- 
317Z

OPENING For C lass A CDL 
Licenced Truckdriver, minimum
age 21, at least 2 years experience 
in tractor-trailer. Must be able to

14r Plowing, Yard Work ss DOT physical and drug lest, 
lo phone calls apply in person.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Rands 663-3361

MOW, till, tree trim. Light haul
ing. Flower beds. We contract. 
665-9609,665-7349.

Panhandle Industrial Co, 423 S. 
Gray. EOE.'

T R E E  trimming and removal. 
Mowing and edging. Free esti
mates. Rease call 66^6642.

TREE Trimming, Lawn and Tree
Winterizing, yard, alley clean up,

-------- 72.

CHRISTMAS ONLY 
Temporary/Part tim e sales, 
November 12-December 30. Sell 
Jewelry at Pampa Mall. Manager 
$3.73 per hour, employees $4.33 
per hour. Call now for weekends 
also. 1-800-801-9478.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa's standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Rands 663-3361

62 Medical Equipm ent

lawn areation. 663-3672

14s Plumbing & Heating
NEEDED Som eone to care for 
elderly lady. Must have references. 
837-3666 lekve message pieate.

ADVERTISING Material to be 
laced In the Pam pa News, 
'U S T  be placed through the 

Pampa News Office Only.

Builders Plumbing Supply
---------  '6 5 - r "535 S. Cuyler 665 3711

PAMPA Lodge 9 66 , 4 2 0  W. 
Kingsmill, Business meeting 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning 

Borger Highway 663-4392

PERM AN EN T position for 
Licensed Journeyman Plumber. 
HVAC experience desirable. 
Builders Plumbing Co., 663-3711.

McBride Plumbing Co. 
Complete repair

Residentisl, Commercial 665-1633

CH IEF P lastic Pipe & Supply, 
1237 S . Barnet, 663-6716. Slate 
approved septic tanks, plastic pipe 
and fittings. 665-6716.

RN Needed full or part time to 
Supervise Attendant Service to 
elderly and disabled in their home. 
Flexible houn, mileage reimburse
ment and benefits. 1-800-800- 
0697.

68 Antiques

HERITAGE Antiques & Flea M v- 
ket. New hours Tnursday-Sunday
1 2 -3 , Hwy. 6 0  W hite Deer. 
Appointments 883-2230.

LABORERS

JACK’S  Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, remodeling, 
sewer and dram cleaning. Septice 
systems installed. 663-7113.

For immediate employment in 
refining plant

69 Miscellaneous

construction. Pan drui
screen and company physical.

Bullard Plumbing Service
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance md repair
665-8603

H.B. ZACHERY CO. 
BORGER, TEXAS

Jim’s Sewer and Sinkline Cleaning 
$30, 665-4307

Contact:
Geraldine Tollison 

(806) 275-1850

14t Radio and Television Equal Opportunity Enq>loyer

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
665-4686 or 665-5364.

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV’s and VCR’s. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 665-0504.

M OTOROLA two-way radio 
repeater, duplexer, phone patch, 
antenna, coax. Curmtiy mounted 
East edge of Pampa at 200 feet. 
652-3405.

CORONADO Hospital seeks an 
energetic individual with strong 
customer service skills to fill poii- 
uon of; ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
O F BU SIN ESS O FFIC E S E R 
VICES. Assolcate degree in Busi-
ness is preferred, 3 yous maiMge- 

I, (prefer

14y Upholstery

Furniture Clinic
Repairs, reglue, refinishing and 
upholstery. M3-8684.

ment experience required, (prefer 
in medical field). We reward our 
professionals with competitive 
pay, excellent benefiti and a sup
portive work enviromeirt. For con
sideration, please forward qualifi- 

■cationi; Coronado Hospital 
Human R esources-A D BO S, 1 
M edical Plaza, Pampa, Texas 
79065. EOB.

IF your fat is unbecoming to you, 
you should be coming hoe. Fast,
Safe, Guaranteed. Cindy 663-6043 
or 1-800-460-6043.

14z Siding

ST EE L  aiding, windows, storm 
doors, carports, Rv covers and 

itio covers. Free estim ates. 
Home Improvement, 669-

ra tio  c 
Pampa
3600.

19 Situations

ATTENTION Senior C itizens: 
Woman to sit with the elderly 
nights only. Reliable and refer- 
etKset. Call Sheila, 665-6733.

BABYSrmNO: Infant to 7. uke 
to and from school. 663-6911 or 
663-8920.

R E A .  I _ T  Y  t a

DON’T Leave yoar home alone, 
call the houiesitter, also experi
enced drivers. 6 6 3 -2 3 8 3 , 663- 
8020.

OPEN HOUSES  
2:00 TO 4:00 SUNDAY

HOUSECLEANING wanted. Ref 
erencet. 663-7103.

1011 SIERRA - Cualom built brick daaigrwd lo be hrel offlclant 
FamMy room «ritti cornar ttraplaca. laolalad tnaaiar badroom/baih 
«rhh laro «rattt-■ 
with boat 
$53,000 and 
2000.

om «rm cornar atvptaca. laoiareo maanr Daotoomroaui 
«ralt-in doaatt. Lara# WlchankSning. Caniral haal and air 
[ pump. Allie «ani tan in haM. Shiwn Iota ol TLC. Onhr 
and OATS. Plaaaa coma by. JiN «ralcomaa youl MLS

21 Help Wanted

1430 NORTH DWIQHT • BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFULIII
Brick homa wkh uniqua atyla on largo comor krt. FamHy room wittt

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inveati- 
gaie advertitemeiai whidi require 
payinem in advance for informa
tion, services or goods.

high oaiHnga, Ian and flraplaoo. laolalad maatar badroom/bath 
with caihadral oaHinga and archod windours. Lighl-bright grw and 
wNia. Kilchan haa whita appllanoaa. Supar kwulaiad. Youll lova
It Jannia «ralcomaa your kiapacUon. $83,000. MLS 2037.

If t  ttta boat Urna avar to buy ttio homa youVa baan «railing to buy.
Don't gat esught in 10B4 saying I f  only «ra had bought «rhan tha 
IniaraM ratas wara so kmr. VouB 'I  ba aurpriaad at ho«r aftordaUa 

I ttioso iwo homos are. Coma byl LsfS viait about It. Wan do our 
«ary bast to halp you.

$150 Sign On Bonus 
LVN Needed who love the elderly 
aqd Blow it in daily work. Borger
NursiM Center ie expanding Rm ì- 
dem C^re md has vacancies for

669-1221
LVN'S. Call Borger Nursing Cen
ter, 273-3783 to see if ydri qualify.
BOB.

Omm and Jannia Lawls 
Ownar-Brokar TYU

95 Furnished Apartments

GREAT Package for the Right Per
son! If you have good people skille
and are team oriented, we want 
yo>ir reauaae. Eetablished accoum 
till with lou of creative freedkMn, 
good benefiu and paid vacation. 
Send resume and salary hixto^ to: 
Woodward N ew t, Advertisiag 
Director, 0 . 0 .  Box 928, WoexF 
ward. Ok. 73802. EOE.

30%  O ff S a le : Family Bargain 
Centor, 1246 Bamei. Free 
everyone «dm buyx. Open 
Monday thru Saturday.

laraain RO( 
ton for quia 
IQ to 3. 116

ROOMS for rent Sho«rera, d e n , 
e t  $33. a week. Davit Hotel. 

1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113, or 
669-9137.

WANTED: Tnick driver for local 
arcs. Texai C la n  A CDL with 
endorsment N and H required. 
Vacuum truck enrerience pre
ferred. Call B A B  Solvent Inc., 
669-3319.

C A RPO RT S a le : 1021 Prairie 
Drive. Chriicmas items, lots of 
tools, records, tapes, boutchold 
ware, costume jewelry, v ^  good 
mens panu and siting ladies pants 
and tops $1 each. (.ollectiD lei, 
kiiM t i n  bedding. Riday n d  Sat- 
unfiy 9  to 6 . Sunny 12 to 3.

BEAUTIFULLY Rmiithed 1 bed
room townhomes. All utilities 
paid. $423 per month. Caprock 
Apartmenu, 1601 W. Somerville. 
665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments, 1 or 2

CON-nNENTAL O edit Corp. a 
multi state expanding consumer 
finance company is au rm ly  seek
ing a Branch M anager to t  the 
Pampa, Tx. office. The applicam 
mun have at least I yew m n n e -  
mcM experience in Article 3.17-B 
loans. B en efiti include Group 
Medical, Dental Insurance, Rofit 
Sharing and Chance for Advance
ment. Call J .B . Greenway 903- 
455-5877.

BIG Garage Sale: Clothes, baby 
cloihes, utencilf, stoves, beds, cw 
and truck naiU, 1930 Chevy pick
up, 1980 Chevy cw. lou more. Fri
day. Saturday, Sunday. 303 Davit.

betkocm. Referenoes and dmioa
i s trequited. 669-9817,669-9932

I bedroom, bills jiaid, $33 a «reek. '  
-------------------lf4 3 . "669-1439,669-37

SA L E : Sunday, 2122 Christine. 
1920 Chifforooe dresser, mirror.

LA RG E I bedroom efficiency. 
$173 bills peid. 663-4233 after 3. ~

linens, Christmas, oollectibha.
96 Unfurnished Apts.

HUGE Bam Sale: Sunday 1-3:30 
p.m. 4  Family. Lou of items too 
numerous to mention. 3rd house 
on dirt road under Loop 171 on 
EastlVtisSL

1 or 2  bedroom furnished or unfur
nished, covered parking. Gwen
dolen Plaza Apartmenu, 800 N. 
Nelson, 663-1873.

TOOL Sale: Auto, esrpenter, elec
tric , plum bing and gardening 

». Wheel bw-

d parking, 
liances. 1-883-2461. 663-732^ 

669-8870.
items. Some auiques. 
row, tools chesu, screesi door, bed
rolls, anvil.'Saturday 9  ajn.-6 p.m. 
■ ....................................' N . ^ sSiaiday 1 p jn .-3 p jn . 4171

Schnekiar Apartmanls
1 and 2 bedtoonu. Rent based on 
income. Security. Senior Citizeiu 
or Handicapped. 663-0413,9-1.

GARAGE Sale: 101 S. Faulkner, 
10 to 4 , Sunday only. Children 
cloihes and more. Free toysl

GARAGE Sale: 6 0 0  N. Banks. 
Saturday 9-6, Sunday 1-6. Clothes, 
waterbed, miscellaneous.

CA PRO CK  Apartments- 1 ,2 ,3  
bedrooms. Swimming pool, huge 
closets, appliances, beautiful 
lawns. Rent starting at $273. Open 
7 days. 1601 W. Somerville, 6M- 
7149.

MOVING Sale: Furniture, trampo
line, riding lawn mower plus regu- 
Iw lawn mower, clothes. Sunday 1 
pjiL 2637 Cherokee.

97 Furnished Houses

70 M usical Instrum ents

2 bedroom trailer, fenced yard. 
$223 month $100 deposit. 669- 
9475.

1984 Gibson electric guitar, made 
in U SA , fender amp. Sidekick 
reverb 20. 663-7602.

LA RG E 2  bedroom and FHA 
mobile spaces in White Deer. 883- 
2013,66^1193.

ALTO SAXOPHONE
Call 669-3463

98 Unfurnished Houses

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 pet month. Up to 6  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all

1 ,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 663-2383.

right here in Pampa at Tarpley
Mu ■

CLEAN 1 or 2 bedroom frimished 
or unfurnished house. Deposit 

’ required. Inquire 1116 Bond.

4ÚSÍC. 663-1231.

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit Free 
delivery.

75 Feeds and Seeds

1 and 2 bedrooms, clean and neat 
Deposit, references required. 669- 
3842,663-6138, Realtor.

Whaalar Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We ^tpreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 663-3881

2 bedroom house, fully carpeted, 
washer/dryer hookups, fenced 
yard, 1 car garage, ice box and 
stove furnished. Call 669-6323, 
669-6198.

BLUE Stem Hay for sale, round or 
square bales, netr Pampa. 868- 
6Cni after 3 p.m.

2 bedroom, carpet, fenced, garage. 
663-8613.

77 Livestock & Equip. ing, s io o  montn^us deposit 629

14 yew old Sorrel pole and barrel 
Gelding. Likes to gol $8(X). After 
4,665-4225.

2  bedroom, carport, storsge buil^ 
ondi duf 

NrChristy. 6 6 5 -2 0 4 .

2  bedroom, cooking range, garage, 
central heat, evaporated air. Real
tor Maire, 663-3436,663-4180.

80 Pets And Supplies

GROOMING, exotic birds, pets, 
full line jMt supplies. lams and 
Science Diet dog and cat food. 
Pets Unique, 834 W. Foster. 665- 
3102.

2,bcdroom, utility, fenced back
yard, garage. Very clean. 663-yard.

3 or 4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central
heat/air, fenced, gwage, large stor-

........................... ¡ R e '

FOR sale: SPKR, Artirical Larynx 
with batteriei arid charger, $300. 
See at 1021 Rairie Dr. or call 669- 
9948.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Alto, boarding and Science diets. 
Royse Anintal Hospital, 663-2223.

age building. Mwie Realtor 663- 
3436,663-4180.

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Oxygen, 
.................................. l i sBeds, W heelchairs, rental and 
Sales. Mediewe provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1341 N. 
Hbbart, 669-0000.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim’s Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd., 669-1410

2 bedroom and 3 bedroom
663-8684,663-2036

Lee Ann’s Grooming 
All fareeds-Reasonable Rales

NICE , 3 berkoom, 1 bath, central 
heat, air, garage. $423 month. 
After 4:30, M 9-6I2I.

669-9660

GO ^D  home needed for family 
oriented cinnamon Chow. After 5 
pjn. 663-8902.

NICE 2 bedroom brick, detached 
gwage. References required. $3(X) 
month. 663-484Z

FREE 8 week old puppies. Come 
by anytime, 1136 N. Perry.

TWO bedroom, stove ind refriger
ator, garage, fenced, $223. M 9- 
0024.

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can’t find it, come tee me, I 
probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
Tool R ental, 1320 S. Barnes, 
phone 665-3213.

99 Storage Buildings

2 Registered, female. Pointer pups 
Com e by 1220 S .for sale 

Osborne.

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 sulls. Call M3-3389.

89 Wanted To Buy
8 X 12 foot insulated and lined

cellaneous. 669-2605. _____________________________

ADVERTISING M aterial to be 
placed In the Pam pa Newt 
M UST be placed through the 
Pampa News Office Only.

WILL buy good used furniture and 
appliances, air conditioners. 669- 
96 j 4 after 3 p.m.

CHUCK’S SELF STORAGE
Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 663-1130 
or 669-7705.

WANTED Old Cowboy hats and 
pointed toe boots, any Roy Rogwt, 
Gene Autry or Hopalong Cassidy 
items. Call 663-61W after 2 p.m.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

IT 'S  never too late to provide a 
graveside marker for your loved 
one. Billie Kay's Memorisds, 379- 
4333. Private settings at all area 
cemeteries.

6 6 9 - 2 S 2 2
i u e n t i n i

ÌREALTORS>*^K#09v-î *̂ o*d% In«,

'Selling Pam pa Since 1952"

" O m C E  OPEN TODAY 1:00 T O  4 :00 ’’

DWIGHT
Nka 3 bedroom home located in the Maim School Ant. Hnolaca, huge mas-

|e.MLS2US.

leplaoad, oailing faat, (

lar and living room. 1 3/4 badia, dining ana, double garage.
EVERGREEN

Oood locatian, 2 living tieaa. finniaon, lane utility nan , 3 bedrocma, mal 
at,dnibUganga. M IÌa 3 0 .

EVERGREEN  .  j i
laolated master bedioam in lids 3 badn om bona, fliaplaca, 2 baths, iri |̂| 
leplaoad in 92. Steam doow md windoa«, double ganga. MLS 27SZ 

HOUSE 4  $  A C R IS  ON KENTUCKY 
Lmaly 3 or 4 badnom home taning cloae lo city. Baaadftilly landacapad, 
small paid, atetm callar, iaoltlad matta, gtidan mom, llnplace, banuUaiH# 
gangs. MLS 2S99.

17TH
lUa ttmetive 2 badnom haa a gnval yaid. 1 l/2btlht, oanual hast and tiiv} 
living anas, 2 single gtngaa. IA.S.

CH ARLES
Wry neat well kept 3 badroan homa. Qoaa to sehooL Large noma, tteSM  
building, patio, 2 baiha, aingla laiaga. MLS 2IIS.

C R E ST  ROAD
Coaaar lot, 3 larga badmoma, ianlaad maalar wish badi tub and tapante ahiña- 
w. Slaragt buildu«, deck, loa of aloiiga, doublé ganga. MLS 2I6S.

ch eS tsut
loan,2fr 

iwpukb«. 1 3M baths.
larga utility roon. idoe patio. Extra i 

’,tin^garage. MLS 2Stl. 
KKSBANI

L a w  four bedroom boma in the Travia School trat, whiÿool tub, larga 
wafe-bi dotati, tapatam dfadng area, 2 badia, ringla garage. MLS 2211.

ASreN

tynara, am bar, 2 living i 
the money. MLS 2730

Lovely wall built 4 badnom homa witb hut of tlonga, ansinklar
:, dm haa riqr Ughit, Ma of roam tw

jun BWAMM on, CM

9 9 Î
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99 Storage Buildings

-  Hary. 132 Induttrial Park
. MINI-MAXI STORAGE

5x10-10x10-10x15-10x20-20x40 
Office Space For Rent 

___________ 669-2142___________

, Econoator
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30. Now VacanL 665-4842.

Action Storage 
, 10x16 and 10x24

669-1221

711A ILER Good for Storage, 
8 X 36 foot. $150.

100 Rent, Sale, TTade

2 bedroom, 1 bath, utility room, 
fenced, doublt 
SkellylowiL 848-

103 Homes For Sale

CORNER hM. 2  bedroom. Remod
eled kitchen, attached garage, 
workdiop. 665-1926.____________

SIX  Roomt, 1 bath, vinyl tiding, 
norm windowt. central heat. Stor
age building. $19,900 at b . 1314 
E. KingtmiU.

N ON-QUALIFYING loan 
attumpiion on tbit nice home in 
Travit School Dittrict. Three bed- 
roomt, one bath, attached garage. 
Buy equity and aiiume exitting 
FHA loan. Call Norma Ward, 
Realtor 665-1593._______________

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 26lh 10-3 p m  

For tale by owner, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, large kitchen with ttove.

G R IZ Z W E L L S ®  by B ill Schorr

fenced, double garage, cqllar,
8-2287.

Oil & Gas Lease For 
Sale.NW /4ofSec.84 
Blk3l&GN Survey, 
Gray Co. 5 Weils, 1 
SWD.806-273-2593

102 Business Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
' NBC Plaza 665-4100

FOR Sale or Leaie: 2400 iquare 
foot o ffice  building available 
September 1. Alto 1400 square 
foot o ffice  space. Call Norma 
Ward 669-3346.

GREAT location, 103 W. Foiter. 
Bills paid, $250 monthly. Action 
Reahy, 669-1221._______________

REN T or L E A SE : Retail, high 
traffic location. Reasonable rent 
Wilt remodel for tenant, 116 W. 
Foster, 120 W. Foster. Sm  Ted or 
John at 114 W. Foster. 669-9137.

103 Homes For Sale

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
__________665-7037___________

TWILA FISHER REALTY
___________665-3560___________

ACTION REALTY 
Gene and Jam ie Lewis 

___________ 669-1221___________

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-3158

10 acres, new 4 bedroom house, 
basement, horse bams. S . Price 
Rd. 669-6625.__________________

OWNER will pay closing cost or 
lease, 3 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
1120 Cinderella. 665-0271 after 5 
and weekends.

4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, Travis 
Area. 2216 Lea. $62 ,900 . 665- 
0665.__________________________

SMALL 3 bedroom house for sale. 
1017 S. Wells. Owner ivill finance. 
665-3093.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, separate 
kitchen dining, large comer lot, 
fenced yard. Remodeled inside. 
665-7030.______________________

3 bedroom brick home with double 
garage. 1531 N. Nelson. $60,000. 
CaU 665-6955.__________________

GREAT Buyt You’ll love this 3 
bedroom dollhouse, comer lot, 2 
living areas, 3 car garage, 2200 N. 
Dwight, 665.3341.______________

PRICE Reduced $49,900. 1414 
Williston, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
den. central heit/air. 663-6000 , 
665-6258,665-3001.____________

Jim Davidson 
First Landmark Realty 
669-1863,665-0717

927 S. Faulkner; Clean, clean, 
small 2 bedroom. $7500 . Shed 
Realty 665-3761 , Lorene Paris 
868.6971. MLS 2893

WALNUT Creek- 613 Pheasant, 
Price reduced. 1 acre, 5 bedroottt 
3 ftill baths, 2 fireplaoet, split level 
with 2 decks. Shed Realty 665- 
3761 Lorene Paris, 8 6 8 -6 9 7 1 . 
(Make an offer) MLS 2840.

2425 Navajo, 3 bedroom 1 bath, 
brick home. $34,000. 665-7630. •

3 bedroom brick, 1 1/2 bath, large 
den, living/dining room, detached 
double garage, comer loL 2142 N. 
Sumner. 665-2194. $43,000, con
sider trade for smaller hmiae.

apartnK
4M 2.

for buyer.
1221.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car 
garage. 665-0413, weekdays 8-5 
663-7263.

104 Lots

INFUSION 
MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEMS, INC.

R.N.S
Pampa Araa 

Progressiva I.V. 
company seeking 

self starters for 
PRN visits.

Earn $35.(X) per visit. 
No minimum visits 

required. Send 
resume or direct 

inquiries to:
INFUSION 

MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEMS. INC.

700 N. Grant. . 
SuKe 305

Odessa, Tx. 79762 
915-333-1285

PRODUCTION FOREIfAN
A llnandally strong dlvenlfied tn a g f  oompauiy
is cuirmtljr searchliM far a Production Fbremat 

fan City. Mnsits district ofke. This
I Foreman

InourOanfani
i will report to the Diatrtct Production

Prtmaiy re^ponaibilttles win taidude the taiatal- 
laUon and maintenance of oil and gaa produc- 
Oon equipment, well pulUng, worfcovera and 
reoonmfatkma and new wel̂ co^^lfatlon8, 
inducmig drlUatem testing and running casing.
■aqulrsniants will laaluda tiM fODowlag:
• Excdlent inierperaonal skills
• Supervfaoy skins
• Minimum three years experience
We offer a competitive compensation and 
benefit] 
environment^ 
submit your I 
hiatoiy to:

er a oompeunve compenaanon ana 
tparkay as wen as a high quality work 
nment Ifyou bebeve you qusUiy, please 
1 your resume aix) aalaiy

Hmntti RafitnooM (Ff) 
HalfiiMleh t  FityikB, lac.

lB 7 B l .a ia tB t  
^ TU n. 0 1 7 4 1 1 4 .

4 o k K /

6ACK/

OF 00ÜRSÇ. ibù ÍOKT KVÖN \W  IT Y 
4 0 Í AU- HXl.,
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105 Acreage

diihwasher, Isrge utility room, 
central air/heat, fenced bacT 
g u  grill, utility ihed. Small down, 
owner w ill finance. 1013 E. 
Kingimill. 665-3673,665-3893.

LARGE 2  bedroom with garage 
and a| ' '
665-41

kyaj
<k>«

lent. Owner will cerry.

KELLER Eitatex; Lovely energy 
efficient brick, 4 bedroom 4 batht, 
wetbar, family room, formal din
ing, living room, baiem ent, 2 
woodburners, aih cabineti and 
woodwork. Builtin GE appliances, 
hot tub, 3 car attached garage, new 
satellite system. 45x50 barn with 
enclosed workroom electricity and 
water, feeding stalls with pipe cor
rals. Built in 1985 on 4.3 acres, 
4 ,0 0 0  square feet living space. 
$197,000 negouable. 665-6926.

B Y  Osvner, one of Pampa's classic 
homes, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 
large double garage, fomul living 
and dining, den, neakfast room, 
sunroom, large utility, 2 ftreplaoet, 
new carpet, polished brick floors, 
concrete tile roof, heated swim
ming pool, approximatley 2700 

juare feet, close to schools, 1822 
. Russell. $115,000. 665-6779.

106 Commercial Property

0185 day, 669-6182 night
665-

M U ST Selll 300  S u n set Now 
$40,900. Beautiful 2 story brick 
home. Located on comer lot over
looking Red Deer Creek. Family 
room has wet bar, fueplaoe, builtin 
lighted shelves and cabinets, spiral 
suirs to second floor. Master bed- 
room/bath suite alto hat a fire
place. 3 bedroom, full bath and 2- 
half batht, triple carport and red 
bam. Kitchen/dining opens to sec
ond floor petio. All concrete drive. 
RV parking. Central heat/air. A 
great buyl Call Jannie for details. 
Seller will pay all allowed closing 

'. l9(X) square feet. 669-

930 S. Hobart, 665
mperj
4315

100x100 Mobile home lot $5,500. 
665-0665.______________________

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities. Balch 
Real Estate, 665-8075.

SECTION C Block 183-182, lot 
183-182  spaces 5-6 7-8 o f the 
Memory Gardens of Pampa. Will 
te ll all 4 spaces for $1200 . 2 
spaces for $600. Please call 806- 
359-7872.

115 lY ailer Parks

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4_milet 
West on Highway 
north. 665-2736.

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Vfcll Service 66^6649

^ T ï r T T K e ë T " " ^ "
Nice brick home in • good location. 
Two living tie ts , three bedrooms, 
tw o batht. utility room , double 
garage. Call for appoiiUmenL MLS
2903.

ACREAGE
Laige two bedroom home on ■ cor
ner lot out of city limita. 3.6 acres 
fenced with steel poau and cable 
wire. CaU for appointment. MLS 
2887A.

CHECTNUT 
Lovely brick home in a nice neigh
borhood in Austin School Diitnct. 
Two living aieai, three bedrooms, 
two batht. Urge utility room, double 
garige, covered petio. MLS 2872.

2713 ROSEWOOD 
Nice brick home living room, den, 
three bedroom t, 1 3 /4  baths, 2 
garages, comer lot. MLS 2837.

2133 WILLISTON
Reasonable priced home in Austin 
School DiaincL Three bedtoomi, 1 
3 /4  batht, larga utility room , 
detached garage, vinyl aiding 
Priced at otily $23,000. MLS 2838.

1912 N. SUMNER 
Price has been reduced on this m -  
ciout brick home. Ltvittg room, din' 
ing room, three large bedrooms, 1 
3/4  plui 1/2 batht, uliUty room, 
double garage. MLS 2773.

508 E. POSTER
Good tu n e r  home or investment 
propeny. Living room, dining room, 
two bedroomt, large utility room, 
single gerage. MLS 2744.

1819 BEECH
Owners are anxioue to aril thia nice 
brick home. Two living ereaa, 
woodbuming fiiepUoe. three bed 
toame, two betha, deiadied garage, 
wotkahop, immaculate condition 
throughout. MLS 2658.

700LEPORS
>Aty neat and cUan home with two 
bedifDome, atuched gariga, onner 
IOLMLS299S.

MARY ELLEN 
BaauliAil brick boaiM in an excel' 
lean location. Formal living room, 
dining room , larga open dan 
kilchen-baotkfaet room, four bed- 
rooana, Ihroe betha, 26'x2S' garden 
room, huge utility room, throe car 
garega, corner lot. Cell Norma 
Wtad. O S es Exclunve.

OFFICE BUILDING 
F o r Sale Or Lease; 2 4 0 0  Sq. ft. 
oflice building darn to downtosm. 
L a n e  rocegtion area, five efftcai, 
caaafaaatina room, brack room. I 
iwirooma, lota of parking. Owner 
fbMndng to qnilinad buyer CaU 
Nanaa Ward. Offioa Exduaiva.

WE NEED LICTINGS 
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

INmWard
r i a l t v

115 lY ailer Parks

60 acret, ready for cows, fenced, 
windmill, corral, bam, on blacktop 
road, $18,000. 779-2115.

C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  State 
Owned R e ^  Land. (Roberts 
County) 4%  interest, $64 per 
mnth. 10 acre home site with 2 
wells, bam and fenced. 8 miles 
South East of Miami off FM 748 
on County Dirt Road. Mdhday - 
Friday 9 -5 , 1 -8 0 0 -2 7 5 -7 3 7 6 . 
(Agent)________________________

FOR lease 23 acres, 7 miles north 
of Amarillo, near 287. Suitable for 
farming or building. Send replys to 
Box 74 c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

TAKE over payments. Texas Vet
eran note. Veieran/Non-Veteran 
approximately $1 7 0  month, 25 
acres, south of Pampa. 817-947- 
8613.

110 Out O f Town Prop.

W HITE Deer: 702 Gardenia, 3 
bedroom brick 2 bath, fireplace, 
double garage/opener. 8i83-7591.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior RV Center 
1019 Aloock 

Parts and Service

120 Autos For Sale

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES
Used Cars

lOI N. Hobart 665 7232

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
869 W. Foster 669-0926

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

BAD CREDIT? SLOW CRED
IT? NO CREDIT?

You can still drive a late model 
automobile from:
BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES 

1200 N. Hobart-Pampa, Tx. 
665-3992 or 665-8673 

Ask for Cody

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 

Lincoln-Mere
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

:ury
>5-8404

HP wMM4IX

Marma WarAGRl, Brakar

701 W. Brown 66;

I ’irst Landmark 
Realty

665-0717 t  
1600 N. Hobart

GOOD STARTER
3 bedroom in ■ nice quiet neighbor
hood. 1 yesr old carpet. New cxnml 
best snd sir in 1991. Msintenincc 
free siding. Garage door opener. 
Priced at only $30,000.00. CaU Jim 
to tec. MLS 2891.

SUPER NEAT
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 batha. Nice carpet 
throughout. Formal living room, 
updated kitchen, den with wood- 
butning fireplace. Great petio with 
lattice tririL waakahop. New roof in 
1992. Nice yards, central heat and 
sir. Priced to seU. SfLS 2819.

NOTHING TO DO 
Except move in. Large 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 full baths. 14x24 living 
room. Den with woodbuming fire
place. B u i ' ^ ^ l  Q :ab in et and 
desk in k i t ^ V / 7 a y  window in 
breakfatt area. New interior and 
exterior paint. New carpel. Large 
utility with Iota of atorage. Great 
family home. MLS 2643. 

INVESTMENT
Duplex with extra J^ tal in back. 
Needs a litt|Q Q |^D  vould make 
a very gooc^^twtment with cash 
flow. OE.

DOLLHOUSE
3 bedroom. 1 3/4 baths. Formal liv- 
iiy  room has vaulted ceiling Latge 
dining-kitchen combination. Dm  
has woodbuming riteplacc. Nice 
can M  throughout. SmaU office. 
Utility room, auirage room, large 
custom wotkahop with overhead 
door. Central heal and air, comer 
location. MLS 2756.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
If you like country Uving then caU 
Stmdta to see this 4  bedroom home.
2  fitU betha, sun room, large den, 
new exterior paint. 2 central air 
units, large garden spot. Price is 
great MLS 2723.

LOVELY LOCATION 
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 betha. For
mal living room. Updated kischan. 
Dan. f o n ^  dinmg room with hard
wood floats. Built in china hutch. 
Lota and lou  of atotigs. Mainu- 
nanos bee tiding. CaU our office tt> 
tea. MLS 2799.

NEW LISTING - 
ELEGANT HOME

3 or 4  bedroom brick, two story. 2
bill batht. New hardwood floort 
doematein. f V ”  wintlow
notlmenu. 0 O  bexutifuUy. 
Hat had miSm lemlar loving otie. 
Quest apartment in back. Corner 
location. Priood at $ 1 3 0 ,000 .00 . 
Wen3 last long OB.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
Leeking to teU your boros, lot us 
offer yon a bee mark« tntljniB. Wa 
lev s petting people and places 
togalhai.

Q m s Moore.........................663-1172
A n ^ H u d ia i...................... 6 6 M m 7
SrerAiBienror..................665-421$
Jim Dtviiiirm..................... .669-1163
H a m  OiubanBUl.......... .668-379$
WlMdiCril_________ „A fl903il

Irvins RkdiaiviGill...........665-4534
Mmttn Bqilial»i...................665-4534
VW Hagamro B K IL........ .665-2190
AMmy Aknandav B K *....S S 3-6m

.n s A um c ÍAMtyEfe. r

L IV E  FR E E  and make tome 
mone 
3 mot
additional tpaoes. Would consider 
something in trade to FHA tpecifl- 
cationt. Make your offerì. MLS 
2 2 4 6 -C , Shed Realty, Milly 
Sanders 669-2671.

nev. 14 unit mobile home park, 
lobile homes. Room to expend

>• *I 
ng IT 

Ma

116 Mobile Homes

3 bedroom 2 bath mobile home 
with lot, 926 S. r-aulkner. $5000 or 
best offer. 665-3204.

TRAILER House; 1985. Will uke 
pickup uade in. make offer. 665- 
5659.

118 Trailers

U TILITY  Trailer, 16x8, $600 . 
665-3834.

120 Autos For Sale

Make Your Next Car 
A QUAUTY CAR 
QUAUTY SALES

210 E. Brown 
669-0433

Lynn Allison or Ted Hutto

John Cook Motor Co.
421 S. Cuyter 

669-2665,1-800-656-2665

NOTICE 
Don't sell or 
trade away 

your used car 
for lest than 

it's worth.
For the most 

cash call 
1-800-658-6336 

Bill Allison 
Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx.

____________ 79065____________

1989 Mustang 5.0 LX. Very clean, 
loaded. 665-0096,669-9227.

1987- Ford Taurus, loaded, excel
lent conditionlll 669-0133 after 6 
p.m. Serious inquiries only.

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier R S, 4 
door, 6 ,8 0 0  m iles, like new. 
AM/FM, air conditioning, auto
matic.

Convertible, 1992 Geo Metro LSI, 
autom atic, air conditioning, 
AM/FM. 24 K, 40 miles per gal
lon, veiy clean. Trade in Weloomel 
Suntroi Window Tinting/A & S

120 Autos For Sale

1992 Pontiac Grand Am S E , 2 
door loaded. 24 k, ()uad 4 engine 
automatic, factory wairantv, bright 
green. Weekend S o cia l $10.750. 
(^ality Sales, 210 E. Brown, 669- 
0433.

1973 Ford LTD, clean - good con- 
diuon. Call 669-1868.

1980 Chevrolet Citation. Excellertt 
condition. Great school or work 
car. 665-7340.

1980 Chevrolet Impala. Clean and 
5-21T7 aflGood tires. 665-; 'after 5.

120 Autos For Sale

1983 Ford LTD, V6, 4 door, auto
matic, new tires, JVC stereo sys
tem, loaded. $2500 Arm. 669-9719

1993 Nissan Aliima GXE. Nice 
car, power windows, power door 
locks, tih. cruise, AM/FM cassette, 
a i r b » ,  custom wheel covert, 
16,000 miles, automatic transmis
sion. Compare anywhere. $13,900. 
Bill Allison Auto Sales, 1200 N. 
Hobm, 665-3992.

121 Trucks For Sale

1973 Ford Bronco, $2500. 2321 
Cherokee. 665-8880.

1983 Chevy Silverado I ton crew 
cab dually, all the options, new 
tires, 4 5 4  automatic. Nice truck 
only $7495. Quality Sales, 210 E. 
Brown, 669-0433.

1989 Chevy Silverado 1/2 ton 
sporlside, 350 autom atic, t ill , 
cruise, cassette, power 
window/Iocks. chrome wheels, 
bright red. Weekend Special 
$9985 . Quality Sales. 210  E. 
Brown, 669-0433.

121 lY ucks For Sale

1993 Chevy extended cab, 3,060 
imles. 6634767  Borger 274-3348.

122 Motorcycles

Auto Sales, 663-0615

1988 Hyundai Excel GL, sunroof, 
red, low miles, economy car, sale 
or trade. 669-0433.

1991 Cutlass Calais, 2 door, load-
ed. $8750.665-6215. _________

1992 Buick Century, two in stock, 
power windowt, power locks, till, 
cruise, cassette, V6, low miles. 
ONLY $10,400. Bill Allison Auto 
Sales, 1200 N. Hobwt, 665-3992.

1991 Pontiac Grand Am. T ill, 
cruise, low miles. THIS WEEK 
ONLY WITH THIS AD $7450. 
B ill A llison Autos, 1200 N. 
Hobart. 665-3991

1992 Buick Roadmasler Limited. 
All power, power lumbar, healed 
mirrors, 27,000 miles, white, blue 
interior. V8. $18,900. Bill Allison. 
1200 N. Hobart. 665-3991

1991 Chevy Silverado 1/2 ton, 
extended cab 4x4 short bed, tih, 
cruise, c its e tte , power 
window/Iocks, sport wheels, 3M  
engine, 5 speed, bright blue. ()ual- 
ity Sales 210 E. Brown, 669-0433.

SUZUKI 123 four wheeler. Runt 
good. $300. 669-7622.

124 Tires & Accessories
"I "" — I.IMI I I ..... II.

CXaDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
301 W.Foaier, 663-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

W. Kingsmill. Rebuill'^M  and 
Ford engines. Slate inspection, 
new windshields. We accept Mas
ter Card and Vita. 663-1007.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

1983 17 foot Larson ski boat. 
Excellent condition. Priced to sell. 
663-2871.

1983 Citation 16.7 fool, 140 Mer
cruiser in/out, new custom taro, 
excellent condtion. 665-3688 . 
$3000.

1983 Mustang GT, 5 liier rocket. 
------------ -6063.$2300. 665-1

1986 Mercury Grand Marquis LS, 
4 door loaded with every option, 
one owner, 52 k actual miles, nice 
luxury car at only $4983. Quality 
Sale, 210 E. Brown, 669'D433.

1988 Chrytlar New Yorker, 4 door, 
Mark Q ost Edition. Every option, 
leather seats, new tires, beautiful 
strawberry red. Only $6783. Qual
ity Sales. 210 E. Brown, 669-M33.

R t A l t l
» M C

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

COMANCHE ST. 'Diii bright A 
checifut home has new interior 
pfiint, new carpet, 3 apacioua bed
roomt, 1 3/4 batht. and it brick. 
l,,erge dining A  den area. Formal 
bvingroom. MLS 28S3.
N. W ELLS ST. You wOl never be 
crowded in thia well arranged 4 
bedroom, 1 1/4 baths. Thia brick 
home ia ideal for that growing 
family. Letpe kitchen with dining 
room, utility room, com er lot. 
Travit School. MLS 2714.
Ltllth Brahurd .«w—  
Milly Saadara BKX.
LorvM WTO..

..M5-4579

Mark EaaUum.«.-...-..
Melba Muagrava....
[>ork Robblaa BKR.....
Dak Robblaa.........̂ .
Floyd McMIaa........̂ .
Kartn McGabaa....^.
Jank Shtd, Brakar

GRU CRB. MSA--
Waltar Sbad Brokar —

....ddMlBB
___éés-ym
___ dd5.32M
___ d4S-25M
___ ddS-3d39

FOR SALE
Clean, neat 2 bedroom, 

like new,
11/2 baths, carport, 

storage building. 
720 N. Frost MLS 2828. 

Roberta Babb 
665-6158 

Quentin Williams 
Realtors, 669-2522

GRADUATES
WANTED.

Choose
from over 150 techni

cal specialties, if you’re a 
high school graduate, learn 

how today’s  Air Force can pay up 
to 75% of tuition for college credit 
courses with;

• great pay
• com plete medical and dental 

care
• 30 days vacation with pay per 

year
• on-4he-job training

Find out if you qualify for Air Force 
training. Call

AIR  FORCE O PPO RTUNITIES  
C ALL C O LLEC T  
1-505-762-200$

_____________ J U

ÍCD We Repair All Kinds of Radiators
plastic, aluminum, copper, brass 

domestic ̂  Import

Doni throw that radiator away Until you've checked wHh usi
Why? BW.OUM you may Alhough th* niMnals noodod

not nrod a naw ona. Contrarr 
to what toma paopla would 
8(6 you to baiava, tha’now* 
radiators on today’s cars can 
ba repairod. mcondlionad or 
rocored.

Sura, mtterialt haw 
changed. Ws'w changed tool 
We'w leamad naw repair 
tachniquts. got the right 
equlpmanl and stock the rigts 
parts.

may haw changed, our 
attention to datal and quality 
trork havanl. tMaVa baiin 
tiaing radiators lor years and 
tiM fix them - tagatdtots of 
what they ate made.

Whatewrtha radiatoft 
conatmclion or condtion ■ 
sand t to UB tor the exparfs 
opinion.' We haw the 
technology to test, dean, 
repair, and reptace whtt a

INDUSTRIAL 
RADIATOR 

L ^ E R V I C E  _

Now. wo areni laying at 
radoiors can ba tixad. That 
daptndt a great deal on the 
nalum and the axiani at the 
damagt. But how wW you 
know t you juri throw it away'’ 
11 can ba tapaited. wal do 4. 
I ( needs to ba rapiacad. wa 
hawk

Radiator repair is our 
btninett. We kaed them tor 
years - sriy change.

Automolwe-Industriel 
X)HN & CNKXYN STOKESOWNERS 

525W . Btoem 
Hwy. tO-Pempe
665-0190

IF NO ANSWER 665-7896 CD.

G o l d  K e y  L e a s e
Chrysler New Yorker • Chrysler LHS

Number 444642 Number 444649

Per Month Per Month
For qualified buyers through Chrysler Credit on '94 New 
Yorkers based on $ 2 6 ,9 3 1 .0 0  MSRP, $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  down 
pnyment or $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  trnde In equity. To keep It after 

term pay $ 1 2 ,9 2 1 .8 8 . Offer ends ^ p t. 3 1 , 1993.

For qnaltfled buyere through Chrysler Credit on '94  
Chrysler UIS based on $ 2 8 ,9 3 6 .0 0  MSRP, $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
down payment or $ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  trade In eqnity. To keep It 
after term pay $ 1 3 ,8 8 9 .2 8 . Offer ends Sept. 3 1 , 1993.

Robert Knowles
Oldsmobile • Cadillac • Chrysler • Dodge • Jeep

101 N. Hobart • 669-3233 
1-800-299-6699
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Use of flexible options for work schedules increasing in business
By L ISA  G EN A SC I 
AP Business W rite r

NEW YO RK (AP) -  Diane Luba 
had w orked fox A etna L ife  & 
Casualty for more than seven years 
when she becam e pregnant with 
her ftrtt child. .

W h ile  she was on m atern ity  
leave, Luba’s supervisor called her 
to find out what type o f schedule 
she w anted when she returned. 
Together, they devised a full-time 
arrangement whereby Luba works 
three 10-hour days a week, then 
puts in the remaining 10 hours at 
home.

That was two years ago. Since 
then, Luba has been promoted and 
says her commitment to her job  as 
a human resources consultant has 
deepened.

“ I ’ve told my supervisor that I 
won't leave unless he lays me o ff,” 
she says, laughing.

Luba is one of a growing number 
of employees taking advantage of 
new flexible scheduling options at 
com panies that can include jo b  
sharing, working from home, part- 
tim e w ork , a com p ressed  work 
week and flexible hours.

But while the ranks o f  com pa
n ies o ffe r in g  such b e n e fits  are 
grow ing, the number o f  wôrkers 
participating isn ’t keeping pace. 
Many managers still are reluctant 
to m ake the arran gem en ts, and 
employees often are too fearful of 
jeopardizing their careers to force 
the issue.

W hile 85 percent o f 80 compa

n ies  surveyed re ce n tly  by the 
B o sto n -b ased  co n su ltin g  group 
W ork-Family Directions say they 
offer at least one flexible woik pro
gram, only half have written poli- 

. cies, the study showed.
M ore significantly, less than*2 , 

percent o f em ployees were using 
the programs.

“ We haven’t moved much over 
the past three to four years,” said 
Fran Rodgers, chief executive offi
cer o f the Boston group.

More than-half o f  women with 
young children say they would pre
fer sharing a jo b  or working from 
home to their current, fu ll-tim e 
schedules, but they are afraid o f 
the price they would pay in their 
careers. Rodgers said.

And managers often resist flexi
ble schedules for several reasons: 
They fear productivity wilt drop 
and they say alternative schedules 
are more difficult to keep track of.

“ There are perceptions employ
ees w ill abuse the p o licy .’ ’ said 
Dana Friedman, co-president o f the 
Families and Work Institute.

It is rare for a company to look 
at jo b  flexibility as a tool for get
ting good results from a worker. 
Rodgers said.

“ I t ’s still seen as a favor to a 
valued employee even though the 
evidence shows people are more 
productive when they are given 
flexibility.” she said.

Before implementing a flexible 
scheduling program« many compa
nies were losing women tdter eight 
or nine years on the job.

NOTICE
Will Be

CLOSED
All Day Monday Sept. 27th 

To Prepare For The Big 
Rockport Truckload Sale. 

See Mondays Paper For Details

SHOE FIT CO.
216 N. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS 

665-5691

W E PROUDLY ACCEPT

S r

DETOUR
' A -

r  '^4^

Our Full-Service Pharmacy Can Help Save You Time 
And Money At Every llirn • Prescriptions Filled On 

The Spot • Call In Prescription Service

B&B PHARMACY
300 N. B allard  

669-1071 
665-5788 

or Em egency 
C all

Dennis Roark 665-2892
Pharmacist-Owner

“ The employees had reached a 
point where they were valuable to 
the company and it wa& costly for 
them to lose women at that level.” 
said M arsha K ro p f, d ire cto r o f  
research at C ata ly st, a business 
research and consulting group.

The 1992 Aetna study showed 13

percent o f  the 1 0 ,0 0 0  com pany 
em ployees are working in som e 
sort o f  flexible schedule other than 
so -c a lle d  ’ ’ f le x - t im e ,”  w hich 
involves adjusting, starting or fin 
ishing hours.

But about 59 percent o f employ
ees were taking advantage o f flex

time, which is something manage
ment mo^ readily supports.

In a recently released, com pre
hen sive study on the A m erican  
labor force, the Families and WcMt 
Institute showed employees felt the 
quality  o f  w ork l i fe  was m ore 
important than money or the nature

o f the job . Those with more flexibil
ity and autonomy were less burned 
out, more satisfied with their jobs 
and took more initiative at work.

’’F le x ib ility  is at the heart o f  
what w orkers really  w an t," said 
Friedman, “ It’s what they say will 
make them most p ro d u ctiv e ."___ __

TEXAS FURNITURES
LA-Z-BOY SALE

Genuine La-Z-Boy^ Q u ality  a n d  Comfort!

t r r ^
-ipl

LA-Z-BOY
ROCKER

RECLINER
$ 1

SAVE ON THIS CASUAL 
CONTEMPORARY WITH 

rJl PILLOW CHANNEL 
DESIGN

U-Z-BO Y
ROCKER

RECLINER
$ 1

ENJOY THE 
COMFORTABLE 

CUSHIONING AND BOLD 
UNES OF THIS CASUAL 

STYLE

*tl

FREE DELIVERY SAVE NOW ON EVERY LA-Z-BOY IN STOCK
. ■■■

LA-Z-BOY
ROCKER RECLINER

$ .

PLUSH COMFORT THAT ONLY LA-Z-BOY 
CAN DELIVER THIS THREE-TIER 

BUSTLE BACK DESIGN HAS DEEP 
PLUSH BACK PILLOWS AM) A 
ROUNDED T-CUSHION SEAT.

LA-Z-BOY 
FULL CHAISE 

RECLINER
$ 1

THIS CHAISE RECUNER HAS A 
SPIRITED CASUAL LOOK THAT 
WELCOMES YOU TO RELAX. IT 

FEATURES A TRIPLE TUCKED BUSTLE- 
BACK AND FULL BODY COMFORT.

LAY-AWAY

SOLID OAK, SOLID VALUE
m s

'/<

\~r'\

’ " i l i , . '

THE COUNTY UNE
TRADITIONAL 

GLIDE ROCKER
$ ,

THIS TRADITIONAL GLIDE ROCKER 
'  IS QUALITY CONSTRUCTED OF 

 ̂ SOLID HARDWOOD. IT FEATURES A 
MAPLE FINISH AND REVERSBLE 

SEAT CUSHIONS.

' '^ S A L E -
ENJOVCOCHRANTSSOUDOAK '  .

DINING COLLECTIONS. OVAL ^
PEDESTALTABLE FEATURES A 

DURABLE FORMICA TOP. 44*X5r 
TABLE EXPANDS TOM* WITH TWO TA BLE  
14* LEAVES. INCLUDES FOUR BOW

B royhill
4-PIECE MASTER BEDROOM
INCLUDES FULL/QUEEN HEADBOARD 

CHEST «DRESSER «MIRROR

^Cochrane Furniture
r Muw (Nrrbuik KumMun

‘1088
SALE!

NOW’1388

TRADITIONAL
SWIVEL
ROCKER
$ 1

TOP QUALITY CON. SPRING 
CONSTRUCTION WITH SOLID FOAM 

BUTTON TUFTED BACK. i 'i

THIS MPRESSIVE TRADITIONAL STYLE FEATURES 
PECAN SOUDS AND VENEERS WITH A DEEP HAND 
RUBBED FMISH. PLUS WOOD BEADING, CARVED 

OVERLAYS AND BRASS FINISHED HARDARE.

MATCHING
n ig h t 'sta n d

*199

SAVE
EVERY BEDROOM IN STOCK IS SALE PRICED.

SALE
YOUR
CHOICE ’169

"CAPRINO"
ITALIAN INFLUENCED CLASSICS FEATURE BEVELED 
BRONZE GLASS TOPS AND MEDIUM BROWN FMSH.

OPEN
9KX)TO5:30
MON.-SAT.

PHONE
665-1623

FURNITURE

EA.PC.
QUEBI

SET

SEALY SATIN 
TOUCH CLASSIC *89 *269 *299 *429

SOUTHLAND 
"PILLOW T o r *149 •3M *499 *649

SEALY POSTURE 
EXQUISITE *179 *449 *499 *699

SEALY PLUSH 
POSTUREPEDIC *199 *488 *548 *788|

rSale ,

IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA SINCE 1932

90 DAYS 
NO INTEREST
WmtAPPKVBDOaEMr

FREE DEUVERYI 
FREE REMOVAL OF 

YOUR OLD BED!


